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Campos Escapes Life 
Sentence-With Death

By SAM BLACKBURN
The second time worked for 

Pablo Campos
The elusive Latin-American, who 

had such a bitter aversion to be
ing jailed, will not have to go to 
the state penitentiary for life.

He is dead
Campos hanged himself in his 

Howard County jail cell Sunday— 
his second attempt to kill himself 
succeeding. .March 24, the slender 
Campos slashed his right firearm 
with a razor blade and was found 
in a pool of blood in another cell 
just a few yards from where his 
lifeless body was discovered at 
noon yesterday

FLED
On that occasion, he was taken 

to Cowper Clinic • Hospital for i 
emergency treatment. Placed in a 
hospital room, Campos fled into I 
the night and was not apprehended I 
until Wednesday of last week He | 
was returned to the county jail 
here F'rlday

Sunday morning, he was alone , 
in a cell, a short distance r e - ! 
moved from his fellow prisoners ' 
Frank Glasscock, jailer, talked 
with Campos at 10 a m

"He discussed his plans to plead 
guilty," said Glasscock "He want 
ed to know if I would contact Gil | 
Jones and arrange for a talk" 

short time before Campos 
slashed his arm with the razor! 
March 24 he had an almost identi-  ̂
cal conversation with Deputy lion-' 
ny Buzby, who was acting jailer. : 
He wanted to plead guilty, he told | 
the deputy, to the charge of being 
an habitual burglar Half an hour 
later he was on his way to the 
hospital '

AROt T II A M
"1 saw ('ampos again around It 

a m ,"  said Glas.scock ' Then I 
went downstairs to help Ruzhy, 
who was alone on duty in tlw

sheriff's office. We were in the 
office when Robert Hill, Jail trustee 
called on tlie phone."

Buzby said Hill excitedly report
ed "that Mexican man done cut 
his throat.”  Glasscock raced up 
stairs. Buzby called Sheriff Miller 
Harris and an ambulance.

Glasscock said Campos was 
dangling from the makeshift rope 
which he had quietly plaited from 
strips of ducking tom from the 
underside of his cell mattress.

"Ha had been working on the 
rope for some time," said Har
ris. "Most of the ducking on the 
mattress bottom had b^ n  torn 
out We had seen to it he had no 
razor blades or any material of 
any kind which he could use to 
take his own li fe "

Glasscock said the man gasped 
two or three times after the jailer 
entered the cell

.NO SIGN.S
"We cut him down but there 

were no further signs of life,"

m '

DISHONOR HAS 
A HIGH PRICE

Pablo Campiik. who hanged 
himself Sttwday, maki have re
garded a prison term at a 
m a j o r  dishonor. Tatooed 
across hit right forearm In 
hlock letlert was the phrase: 

"Death before dithoitor "  
The >onag I.,atia-.Amer1can 

was facing what teemed rer- 
lam conviction as an habitnal 
burglar aod a life term in the 
sUte penitentiary. Perhaps U 
hit way of thinhing. death was 
to be preferred to ihlt "dls-

he said. Jess Slaughter, justice of 
the peace, was called and ruled 
death due to hanging. The body 
was removed to the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Harris called police at San An
tonio and asked that relatives of 
Campos there be notified.

Campos was born in San An
tonio Jan. 16, 1933 His home, 
technically, was still there al
though he spent a lot of time in 
Howard County.

He had a long record as a bur
glar including three convictions 
which would make him eligible 
for conviction as an habitual crim 
inal. Such conviction would mean 
life impniionment

Campos had been a fugitive 
from justice three times in recent 
history. The first time, freed on 
bond for burglary, he jumpdd bail 
and was sought for two years be
fore b«-ing arrested Returned 
here, he was released on a new 
bond and when hit case was 
called for trial a few days later,

I he was again missing His bonds- 
) men located him in San Antonio,
I brought him back to Rig Spring 
I and asked to be relies ed of re 
! sponsiblity

I JAILED
He was placed in jail and was 

beiilg held at the time he made 
this abortive first suicide try He I 
I escaped, the same night, from his I 

hospital room
Last week, he vAis picked up I 

by f^n Antonio officers in a nar-1 
cotics raid and Howard County' 
officials were notified Ham s went | 
to Rexar County and brought him 
ba< k

Campos body was taken to San ' 
Antonio Sunday night Rodriguez | 

I Funeral Home in that city will l>e 
in charge of funeral arrange- 

' I ments

Medicare, Voting 
On Legislature List
At STIN ' \P' — Medical care 

payments to the aged and voter 
registration headed the list of 
major issues before Texas law 
makers today

('lose behind was •■ommiltee 
consideration of sjiending and 
taxing bills, two o( the biggest 
Hems ol the legislative session 

The Senate debated but took no 
action last week on Sen W T 
Moore's proposed constitutional 
amendment to let the legislature 
make dire<l payments lo needy

persons to and older under the 
i federal Kerr Mills Act 
I Moore tried to kill hit proposal 

and lost hy a 22-ft vote after the 
Senate votiM an amcftdment to re
quire federal standards in en
abling legislation setting up a 
rare plan

He said the amciHtment would 
let several groups including op
tometrists. receive payment for 
treatment noi eligible under hit | 
original version

The House postponed until to-

Hardeman Criticizes News 
Stories On Bill's Passage

At STIN AT -  Sen Dorsey 
Hardeman of .San Angelo criti
cized today some published sto
ries concerning passage of a bill 
to recodify the code of criminal 
procedures

‘ The Senate is bring subjected 
to undue criticism he said, "and 
this body s integrity is at stake " 

He said in a spe< lal Senate 
apeech that som cpublished sto- 
reis "have absolutely mistaken 
what happened in this Senate i 

Examples of what be called er- , 
tors in stones about pavvace of 
the measure through the .Senate 
Included statements that 

1 There was no cojiy before ' 
the senators when they voted on 
the bill The bill was mimoo-1 
graphed and at least one copy I

was sent lo each senator s office ' 
before this hill was debated ' • 
Msrdeman said

7 There was a Hams County 
delegation including Disl .Atty. 
Frank Rriscoe which appeared at 
a Senate committee hearing lo 
seek corrections in the bill.

There was not one single wit
ness from Harris County .it the* 
Senate lommiltee hearing. the 
senator said

3 The most dangerous new fea
ture of the bill IS the one requir
ing that a person arrested be 
taken before a magistrate and 
that if this IS not done, evidence 
obtained from him cannot he 
used

'This has liecn the law for 
years. Hardeman said, ‘ at least ' 
since 1RT9 "

(lay consideration of a bill to set 
up a permanent voter regisira 
twn system

Thiji measure similar lo one re
jected hy the Senate, would re 
quire » person In vote at least i 
once every four years to retain i 
permanent regiUralKin 

Rakers of an annual regisira 
tion system indicated in advance 
they would try to sobstitulr a 
Senate passed hill lor the H ouw , 
measure

The .Senate bill would require a 
voter lo register each year and. 
pay a 2Acmt fee Opponents have j 
dubbed this a ' two-brt poll tax "  ' 

Proponents of annual regiMra- 
iKHi have rontended their system 
would head off widespread elec 
iKMi frauds Backers of the perma
nent system tay their plan wiM 
encourage maximum voter par- * 
tiripatmn

A registration hill, if pas»ed 
would become law only if a nro-1 
posed constitutional amendment 
eliminating the poll lax as a re 
quiremen' for voting gels legis
lative and voter approval 

This afternoon the Senate State 
.Affairs Committee scheduled a 
hearing on a House passed VI3 S 
million lax bill

It would lake away exemption* 
allowed on outer clothing costing) 
less than 110 This provision' 
would raise IIS 4 million in a 2ft 
month period beginning July I 

The other two provisions of the) 
revenue measure would raise 
from 1 S to 2 per cent taxes on 
automobiles, a Ift 4 million item, 
and extend the corporate fran 
chise tax for one .vear to April 1, 
l9ftS. raising another t il 1 million

Boll Weevil 
May Be Facing 
Armageddon

WASHINGTON lAPi -  There 
are e n c o u r a g i n g  sign.s that 
science may soon have the boll 
weevil on the run 

If this proves true, it’ ll be 
great news to cotton farmers of 
the country, particularly those in 
the South and Southeast where 
the boll weevil exacts a heavy 
cotton toll

Agric-ulture Department experts 
figure that the bioll weevil causes 
cotton losses of about $3.1(1 mil
lion each year in addition to SIOO 
million spent annually by cr.tton 
farmers in an effort to control the 
insect pest

Other experts figure thr.tt if the 
boll weevil could be eradicated 
or controlled the cost of produc
ing cotton in the South and South
east could be reduced by a.s much 
a.v five cents a pound

R K i  S I  B S I D A '

The im|K)i'tance of such a re
duction in pnHluclion costs can 
be seco in light of the (act that 
there now is a government sub
sidy of 8' y cents a pound on cot
ton exported into world markets 
—a subsidy which makes higher 
priced r  S cotton competitive on 
the world market 

Much of the research woik 
centers at the boll weevil re- 
sffarerh laboratory at Missisqppi 
Stale College

Testifying rrcenllv before a 
S e n a t e  .Appropriation.* Siibconi- 
mitlee ByTon T Shaw adminis- 
tralcH’ for the Agriculture IV 
partinent's Research Service, re
counted scMiie of the signjicant 
discov cries that might lead to 
eradication of the holl weevil 

One Ic'shnique holding promi>-e 
involves sterilization of the male 
in.seci Shaw said field tests con
ducted in F’ !aqueniine» Parish 
laa . were siicre»lul and showed 
the plan feasible

I N F E K T I L F  F ;f .« .A

In th's lesl male holl weevils 
which had been cheinicallv stei- 
ilized in the laboratory were re 
leased ;n the field F'emale boll 
weevils that mated with the ster 
lie males laid eggs which did md 
hatch, thus resulting in self de- 
slrvKtMHi of the insect population 

Shaw also said that the Mis
sissippi iahoralory ha* iso1.«Ich1 a 
substance m the cotton planL* 
appetizing to the holl weevil So 
powertui I* this stimulant he 
said that a weevil will eal gieen 
beans or cork stoppers trratc^l 
with the substance 

Sc'ienlisls are now alletnpling 
to piod'ico the substance *vnlber 
ically with the idea that the 
weevil migbi be encouraged to 
lav eggs on something besides the 
cotton .square so that the baichert 
larvae wcHild starve lo death 

At the 1/wiisiana AgrtruHurai 
F'.xperiment Station. Sew Driean* 
.Shaw said scH-ntisl.s h.ive sue 
ceeded m (indmg a new c-bemi 
cal lo eradicate the hod weevils 
(rom a small isolated les' plot

R l r. S4j l  ASMF.R

Another possible appro,*! h ion 
sidnred h\ the scientists i« a 
machine which pic k.s up the wee 
V il infested cotton square* or 
flower bcids which fat' fnim the 
plant* P then beats the sc| lare* 
and the young weevil* to a pulp 
This rd course rrratrriallv re
duces the number of w e e v i l *  
which would survive and continue 
the attack on cotton the follnwng 
year

AlthcHigh one or morp of these 
method* might hold the answer 
lo ultimate control or eradication 
of the holl wt-evil. the scientist* 
are cautious in predicting that 
auccev* I* just around the corner 

There are. they sav many lah 
oralorv and field problems yet to 
he solved

Prisoners 
Back To The U. S.

't 21 Americans 
f. Freed By Castro

V
0- ^

'«(

1 i

THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM IN THE SPRING— TRA-LA 
Arc piaoting Fo tKi* Ntw Haven, Conn., hound

Ex-Cop Quizzed 
In Coed's Death
I’ HOFMX An/ • Al’ -B .d li*  

tics tests were tieing run today 
rvn a gun taken from a man ac
cused of raping a girl in the lies- 

'ert not far frc»m whe-re a Foil 
VAorth Tex socialite w .vs rp ir 
derert la»l month

Pail Curtis Ac her 31 year '«id 
former Arizona highw.vy p.ilro ■ 
man wa* being questioned can 
cerfiing slaving of Miss .lane 
I vngrton 21 O ffice* said Vchee 

, d« nie«t any kn<twledge o< the miir 
dr:

\rhi-r w.is a itrslfd  earlv Son

Steel Company 
Reduces Price

rOATF S\ Il.I.F Pa A P '-Iai 
ken* Steel Co an»wupi ed ’ odav ’’ 
I* withdr.*wing p'-K-e increase* ar 
rvoiinced la*t week nn i'« pair 
steel |i said ihe failure of it* two 
fompetitc*r* in the spe* lalilv steel 
produclion lo match the inrre,-v*e« 
nec e.ssit.vted the action lo keep 
Luken* competitive

I,likens Sad r.ii'-«*<l price* *> a 
Ion or ( .nrbfvi sIrH'l phile an<l AT 

. on allciv str-el plate produced alvr 
! hv I S Steel ,irx1 Beihlehc-m. 

giant* of the industry
Today’* action hv l.iikrn* re 

turned .ill it.* >le*-l pnre» to the 
'level* they were al last week

d.iv at his Phoenix home
Sheriff* C.ipl Tom Kiikham 

s.iid Achee admits he .tpproached 
a p.irked car .Saturilay night in 
the desert northwest of Phoenix. 
fiKced a lA-year-oW tviv to get in 
the trunk of the vehicle arvd raped 
the youth's 17 year-old dale

ILgh’zzy  I’ alrolman Neal Mr 
I ecwl who arrived al the scene 
ol the rape shortly after d o< 
ewred. recalled giving Achee a 
traffic lic-krt in the area a shoit 
lime earlie*- Thi* led to Arbee « 
arrest

Kirkham said a .tft i.iliber re
volver was frwind in Vrh«'e s p>s- 
sesstof) This IS the s a m e  ealiber 
as the three slug* found in Mis* 
l,angdiin s body

I Officer* also note«1 the w ene of 
S.iiiirdav night * rape and the 
pl,*ee where Mis* l,angdon was 
slam are six miles apart

Ml*' l«*ng<ton. a Texas CTvris- 
lian I niversify coed and daugh- 
te- of a Texas judge was sex"- 
aily avs-uilled shortly alter arriv- 

, mg in Phoenix March 21 Hes' 
hoilv was fcMind Alarch 23 in a 
prosp*-* toe's tunnel

Arhee s.ud he ran acrounl fevr 
his lime during this period

Kirkham said no roncrete link 
had been found to tie Achee with 
the I.angdi>n slaying, hut quesMon- 

, ing would continue A search of 
i Afhrc s home turned up nothing, 
I the officer said

.MIAMI, F'la IAF’ i—Twenty-one 
Americans released from Cuban 
prisons hy Prime Minister Fidel 
Ca.strn were flown hack today lo 
the Cnited States 

■At tint glance, the men ap 
peared in good condition as they 
climbed out of a Red Cross plane 
that delivered them lo Hoinestead 
Air F'orce Base south of here 

James R Dooovan. New York 
attorney, returned with the pris
oners. rtimpleting what he .said 
would be his last mercy mission 
to the Communist islanci 

Richard Allen P«*coraro. ."jO of 
Staten Island. N Y . was taken 
from Ihe plane the minute it land
ed and wras rushed hy ambulance 
lo a hospital

RARV F(M»D
The plane on which the Ameri 

cans arrived had flown to Havana 
earlier today, carrying It .AOn 
pounds of hahy food—part of the 
$.'v3 million in foods and medi- 
cinef that iHmovan traded Castro 
for the 1 113 Bay of Pigs 
prisoner*

.Among relatives waiting at the 
Homesle.tit base was .Austin F‘
A (Ming of Palm Real h. Fla Mis 
son. -Austin .Ir . a former I .S 
Armv cciloni-l. entered the tale bf 
Pines prison in December Ita'i**. 
nfler tw-ing convicted of attempts 
In form an anli-Castro army in 
Ihe hills of Pinar del Rio F*rov- 
incc

A nung made one trip to Havana 
but failed in an effort lo seo hit 
son The prisoner* mother re
mained in Palm Beach, suffering 
from an illness cxNnplirated by 
worry over her son 

Most of the Americans were 
sentenced on charge* of counter
revolutionary activity Seventeen 
of them are known to have been 
held in a special compound on Ihe 
Isle of Pine*

GOODS DEI IVFRFD 
The Red Crovs announced that 

with Ihe cargo delivered in lo- 
dav's flight and hy the freighter 
American Surveyor now unloading 
in the Havana harbor. $3ft million 
in goods will have been delivered 
lo Castro

I>ooovan swid I liS) Cuban ref 
ugees will leave Cuba on the 
American Surveyor 

Donovan called release of the 
Americans "an action of riemen 
ry on Ihe part of the Cuban gov 
eminent and indiraied Ihi* mav 
he his Iasi mercy mi»«ion In c’a* 
Iro's island

"It doe* not involve anv further 
pledge* of drug*, metlicmo* or

baby food to the Cuban peopla," 
; Donov an said

Donovan flew lo Havana Satur- 
rlay ahoarcl a D('ft airliner char
tered hy the American Red Cross 
The plane carried 15 4«i pounds 
of ransom food and drugs prom
ised Ca.stro when he released the 
1 113 Bay of Pig* invasion prison- 
eis last December

IN TELEGRAM
Donovan announced Cuba's 

agreement to lelease the Ameri
cans in a telegram to a breakfast 
of the New Aork City police de
partment s Holy Name Scxriety. 
He had been sc beduled lo speak 
at the brrakta.st

I Donovan said that in addition to 
Ihe American prisoners and the 
l.iftS) refugees being brought to 
FTorida this week, other releases 
may follow

'The Cuban government is re- 
V tewing the ca.se* of political pris
oners and I have submitted peti
tions on behalf of many." he said 

! Person* having information 
why c lemency should he exercised 
in behalf of a particular prisoner 
should forward such information 
rlirecily to Ihe minister of the in
terior in Havana for review "

Five Midland 
People Hurt

-SAX ANGF:L0 (A P '-F 'iva  per
sona from Midland wer* Injured 
Sunday night when a pnvala 
plana crashed at a landing strip 
nesr a restaurant east of San An
gelo

The Reechcraft Bonanza was 
demolished

Investigaiors said the four pas
senger* were flying from Sfid- 
land to the Iziwake Inn to eat. 
They were piloted by Ray How
ard 4ft of Midand

Howard and one of the pa.snen- 
gers Robbie Williama. 25, were 
hospitalized at San .Angelo They 
were not in serious condition al- 

: though the pilot suffered a broken 
leg

T r e a t e d and released were
Mary Home. 2.5. Mis* Patricia 
Martin. 25 and C.ene Johnson.
23

The cra*h occurred shout tO 
p m

Republican Is Elected 
Mayor Of Fort Worth

FORT VAORTH AP -R avard 
F'riedman .’¥1. a Republican, wa.*

I elected mayor of F ort Worth hv 
a vote of At lodav ai the fir*l 
meeting of the new nlv coumil 

R M Shaikey .Movall was 
the runner up

F'riedman wa* the onlv niem 
her of the pcevioii* (Oiincil lo he 
re-elected An altomcv he *tic- 
ceeds Mayor .Inhn .lu*lin 

He and hi* wife have four chil
dren

The new mayor wa* appointed 
i to Ihe council to cwiplele Ihe

term of Oliver Shannon, who re
signed

The only other member of the 
■last council who «ought election 

Ihi* month wa* (ienrge Thomp- 
*on III He was defeated with
out a runoff hv Harris Hoover

F'riedman wa* one of six new 
members chosen in a ninoff elec
tion last Tuesday and seated th:s 
morning

Willard Barr, editor of Ihe l.a- 
j hor New* a weekly labor news- 
I paper, was elected mayor pro- 
lem.

TRU TH  IS BEST W EAPO N , AM ERICAN S BELIEVE

U. S. Battles Communist Propaganda %
'e

CD7TO* A NOTF A 
tr th# CommuniRt u U>»
PToptfUMl* b«tt»rT How R tt 
fend IxFV trte* to match il
!• pxamtnad tn Ui# ftFUovtni artlciR

By .STANLEY MEISLER
WASHINGTON lA P i-F rom  Ra 

dio Hanoi in F7nglish "U S im
perialists Noxious chemicals ’ 
From Radio Moscow in Tonk
inese "F^xecutloner* "  F'rom Ra
dio Havana in Spanish "Bacter
iological warfare Merchants of 
blood and death "

These charges and words of 
abuse are Communist cannon in 
the cold war

They belong lo an arsenal that 
Inriucies millions of books, thou
sands of feet of film, magazines 
in 30 languages, traveling clowns 
and Armenian folk dancers 

All are used in the relentless, 
massive psychological warfare de
vised and executed by the Com
munist world

LEM  MAMIVE
This warfare ia matched, al

though some say in a less mas
sive and relentless way. by the 
United States and its allies.

Some Americans believ’e Ihe 
Communists, in their psychologi
cal warfare, have an unfair ad
vantage. that the Reds lie in their 
taeth and aome of the uneophisti*

csird people of the world gobhle 
up the lie*

If this belief were complete fact, 
battling Communist propaganda 
would he a simple matter The 
1 nited States and its allies would 
broadcast Ihe truth Truth even
tually would catch up with utter 
falsehood Nn one ever would be
lieve Ihe Communists again Rut 
b.ittling Communist propaganda 
is not a simple matter 

■ Fabrications are part of Com
munist propaganda." says Orem 
Stephens, director of research and 
analysis for the U S Information 
Agency. "But the propaganda 
doesn't hinge on them In gener
al. Communist propaganda is 
ha.sed on the truth or some part 
of it "

NEGROFl.A IN \ .n.
As an example. .Stephens riles 

the Communist propaganda cam 
paign about the attempts of Ne
groes lo register as voters in 
Greenwood. Miss 

The Communists do not have to 
fabricate always They simply 
find articles written 1^ Americana 
critical of Ihe aituation. Stephens 
says, and then quote the article* 
on Radio Sf*scow 

The oirrent furor over weed-kill- 
ers in South Viet Nam also il- 
luitrates tha oompiexity of bat

tling Communist propaganda 
For weeks. Communist North 

A lel Nam has accused Ihe United 
Slates of u.sing noxious chemicals 
lo destroy vegetation, cattle, and 
—according lo one broadcast — 
even people in South Viet Nam 
Moscow, Peking and Havana have 
picked up this propaganda line 

The United Slate* and South 
A'let Nam have countered hy ex 
plaining that planes are spraying 
jungle areas with w-eeclkilling 
chemicals lo destroy leaves and 
prevent A'iet Cong guerrillas from 
hiding under Ihe jungle brush 

PKA.SANT’S EYE-VIEW 
The Communist propaganda line 

may exaggerate the situation, and 
Radio Havana certainly distorts it 
hy crying "bacteriological war 
fare.”  but many peasants in Ar'ief 
Nam may have clifficulty in see
ing any difference between what 
the Communists call noxious 
chemicals and what the American* 
call weed killers

Although USIA stresses that the 
mass of Communist propaganda 
uaes truth, other specialists be
lievable that the small amount of 
fabrication must not he ignored.

At a recent congressional hear
ing. lor example, J l#onard 
Reinach. an Atlanta television ex

ec utixc Ir.slified that, while tour
ing Africa, he heard a Communist 
radio accuse the United htates of 
developing a germ that will kill 
coloreci people while leaving white 
pr-ople unharmed

Reinvrh who is chairman of the 
U ,s Advisory ( ommission nn In
formation. said the charge, though 
ridiriilmis. might sound pretty 
good to an unsophislic.ited black 
man

RADIO COMP ARISON
During I%2. the Communist na

tions hniadc ast 3.1146 hours a week 
lo other areas of the world, using 
most of Ihe important vernacular 
languages, including Kurdish. Hin
di. Urdu. Swahili. Haiisa. Manda
rin and Armenian

USIA’s Voice of America count
ered with 781 hours a week, using 
some but not as many of the ver
nacular languages This American 
effort, however, was swelled hy 
the broadcasting of American al- 
bes /

The British Broadcasting fo rp  . 
for example, broadcast ftl5 hours 
a week and France 440 hours a 
week In addition, one private 
agency. Radio Free Flurope, 
broadcast 4.51 hour* a week, and 
another. Radio Liberty, Sftft hours 
a week, both aiming at (he East

Fiurojican Communi.sl nations.
In isftj. Ihe Soviet Union pub

lished and distributed 4« million 
copies of 1 son hooks and bro
chures in 34 non-Soviet languages. 
During Ihe same year, t SIA gave 
funds lo help publishers overseas 
print 4 4 million copies Of M9 
translations of American books In 
addition. Ihe USIA distributed 
7,ift nno book* contributed by pri
vate Americans

WF: l.SE TRI TII
Fdward R .Murrow has freely 

eunceded that Ihe U S Informa
tion Agency, which he heads, is 
a propaganda outfit But the prop
aganda it uses is the truth. Mur
row told a House F'oreign Affairs 
subcommittee last month.

"Truth is the best propaganda 
and lie* are Ihe worst." he said 
' It is the believ ability and per
suasiveness that so enrages the 
Communist*

To battle Communist propa 
ganda and to improve the Amer
ican image abroad, the USIA uses 
a staff of almost 4 nno and an an
nual budget of $120 million Mur
row told congressmen that the So
viet Union prohablv ha* an oper
ation (our timet as large.

♦ w

♦ •*.1 
,9(*a t*

USIA Tells American Story
Uwell Rennell. the l  ulled Slate* la fariM llM 'A geoey 't L _  
•f l«fwrmall*«. WMtk* *ver **e *f seweet af U.R. paMlealtaw 
laled hi nallMis srMiMI the world I# eombal tatewatve Ca—  
praeagaada efforts. • •
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Fallen Aerialist
Pollre. Shrinrr* and frilnw prrformrra rarry 
Yrtia Grotofrnt from thr arrna at Omaha'* 
rivir Auditorium after «he fell to her drath from 
the top of her 50-fnot awavpole durinn a per*

formanre of the Shrine Cirru*. At left lx Rin){- 
maxter Carl Strona. Photo lx by Omaha World- 
Herald Photocrapher Pat Hall, who wax In the 
audience.

Supreme Court Rules States
May Forbid Bias On Carriers

WASHINGTON (,AP> -  The
Supreme Court ruled unanimous
ly today, in the case of a Neftro 
fu^kinc a job as an airline pilot, 
that the states may forbid dis
criminatory hiring practices by 
irterstate carriers.

The decision set askle a ruling 
b\ the Colorado Supreme Court

This is the background of the 
case

Marlon D Green, M. a former 
.Air Force captain, in 1!»57 fought 
a job V,iih Continental Air Lines 
]nc , Denvei. Colo The Negro 
said Continental in an examination 
found he was qualified but he was 
not given employment White men 
who also were tested got jobs. 
Green related, although he had 
more flying exjierience.

Gre«*n complained to the Colo
rado Anti Dixcriminatiun Commix 
Sion which ordered Continental to 
enroll <ire«-n .at first opportunity 
in Its next pilot-training class

Colorado's Supreme Court over- 
furn«-d the stale commission or
der. holding th.at the commission 
lacked authority over Continental 
beiaiise it is an interstate earner 
(ireen and the commission next 
ap|»ealed to the high tribunal 

( AN P K ( N F ^ I >
The Supreme Court decision 

means the commission can pro
ceed to enforce its order against 
the airline

(ireen .ind his wife, reside now 
in Lansing. Mich The> have six 
children .Mrs (ireen has been 
teaching in kansipg public 
schools

.lustice Bl.uk delivered the .Su
preme Court s opinain He said 
the high court held ' that the Col
orado statute as applied here to 
prevent discrimination in hiring 
on account of race does not im
pose a constitutionally prohibited 
burden upon interstate com 
merce ”

The juslue addr^l that. ‘ VAe 
are rvot mnvinced that Mnteislatei 
commerce will lie unduly bur 
dened if Continental ix required

I by Colorado to refrain from racial
■ di.scriminalion in its hiring of 

pilots in that state Not only ix
■ the hiring within a state of an em 

ploye, even for an interstate job.
' a much more localised matter 
* than the transporting of pusren 

gers from stale to state. Init 
more significantly the threat of 
diver.se and conflicting regul.alions 
of hiring practices is virtually 
non-existent "

TWO AAIKNDMKNTS 
Black said that "under our 

more recent decisions any stale 
or federal law requiring ai-pli- 

' cants for any job to he turned 
away liecause of their color would 
tve invalid under the due process 
clause of the Mh .Amendment and

Black referred to the Railway 
L.-lmr .Act. the Civil .Aeronautics 
All and federal executive orders 
and declared:

LETTERS

Makes Point 
Favoring Aid

Stock Market 
Continues Up
NFW YORK CAP I — The stock 

market continued to make further 
progress despite profit t.iking ear
ly this afternoon Trading was 
heavy.

The Associated Pirvs average 
of so stocks at noon was up K 
at yA ~  with industrials up M. 
rads up 1 1. and utilities iin 
changed

The background of news contin
ued eneoiiraging on balance. Al
though the selective rise in steel 
prieex was being adjusted.

To the Kditor:
I have tiecn distiirt»ed recently 

by the letters written in to op,H)se 
the city accepting federal aid on 
the Beal Creek sewer project 

I do not see veheve the pro|vciM 
turn of whether or not one favctis 
federal aid enters this question 
Ihe money has been appioprialeci 
by the federal government for 
projetis such as these .and turned 
over to the Stale Health Depart
ment If Big Spring doesn't use 
Ihe money, some other progies 
sive city will

We ere talking alxjut JllOtxro. 
or more This might just he the 
difference in a city lax raise or 
getting hy on what we have F.ven 
if there would tie no tax ra iv , 
we are still talking altout SPiOnno 
This IS money we have already 
paid into the federal government 

I in taxes It ix not chanty or a 
.gift. It ix our monev. just the 

sveme as city t.ix doll.ais With one 
exception, if we don t use the fcNl 
eral money someone else will and 
if we s.ave our city t.ax dollars 

; we c an use them on park* slieets,
. and the manv oiher facilities pro 

vided by the rit>
One mav not lie in favor of 

federal .cid, b.it all the same, here 
IS Ai .jciirxi that has already been 
paid in by the taxpayers of Ihe 
I nited Slates and it xeems to be 
completely stupid for Ihe cili/ens 
of Big Spring not to get some of 
this money if they can 

Ihere are no strings attached to 
this money, that would hamper 
us in the least I have checked 
on this

Sineerelv yours. 
FRANK PARKFR 
IVd.S Hamilton i

"It is impossible for us to l»e- 
lieve that the executive intended 
for Its orders to regulate air ear
ner discrimination among em 
ployes so pervasively as to pre
empt stale legislation intended to 
accompli.sh the .same pur[>ose"

Thus, he said, the high triliunal 
rejected arguments that Colo- 

i rado s antidiscrimination act 
could not constitutionally lie en
forced tx-cau.se of federal execu
tive orders lequinng governm.enl 
(ciniracting agencies to agree not 
to discriminate again.st employes 
or applic.inis Icccau.se of their 
race, religion, color or national 
origin

S t  I T S  H L A A I F D
Cciiinvl for Continenl^al s.iid 

Grec-n s name was witnr r̂.ywn 
from a list of (|iinlifi*-cl appliciints 
only after it w.is learncsi th.it he 
had ■ embarked upon a senes of 
suits against other em ployers"

.Airplane crews, the firm iidded. 
aie continuously engaged in intei- 
sMte commerce "and the appli- 
c.ilion of diverse or inronsistent 
slate and Icn al regul.itions to siieh 
limitcMl gioups consliiules ar im 
l»ermisvililo tiufdrn on com 
merce '

Bicycles Are 
Being Checked
Memh<” s of the Big Spring ()j>ti- 

mist ('lub today in.ide ins|>eclion 
of several hundred hicycles at lo
cal schools in their annual Bi
cycle Week effoii to help chil
dren get their cycles in riding 
csind.t ton

.Schools at which the men 
vcorkc l̂ tod.cy vceie F’ .irk Hill, 
t'edar ('rest. Maicv, Rovdslun. 
AAashington. .South AAard and ,Sp*' 
rial Fduc alion

Tuesday's sites will l»e ,it <i m . 
Airtsert and Bauer, a! 10 a m , 
Kate Morrison, at It a m .  Ijike 
V lew and at I p m . College 
Heights Inspections will he made 
at (roliad .lunior High .School any 
morning this week at 8 30 a m
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Released On 
Appeal Bond

Items (heckcnl during the safe
ly campaign are handle grips, 
s.iddlrs, wheels, reflectcir. coaster 
br.ike. chain, [leclals, crank h.ing- 
cT, horn or other warn’ng dev.cc, 
handle hai s loik t>ea:ing.s, lights 
siKikes .md tiic ' The students 
aie given .1 c.hecklist showing 
items which aie defc'ctive on their 
bicycles if ,inv. and slickers to 
show th.1t they have been in
spected

Ihe clue prcKCSs artel equal proiee- 
lion clauses of the MIh Amend 
ment '

Four Public 
Hearings Are 
Set Tuesday
Four public hearings are on the 

Tuesday night agenda for the 
city commission. The first, at 5 
p m ., will be held in the city 
auditorium, and will he for the 
purpose of hearing public opinion 
on a proposed federal grant to 
apply on the Beal’ s Branch trunk 
sewer line. One hearing will be 
at 7 p m. and two at 7:30 p.m. 
in the city commission room on 
ieque.sls for on-premises consump
tion of beer permits.

In other business, the commis
sion will consider bids on a re
fuse container system for garbage 
collection and on a truck chassis 
for the packer body; request for 
permission to p l a c e  banners 
across two streets advertsing the 
Youth Revival at the Baptist 
Temple; consider authorization to 
advertise for bids for vehicle re
placement in the police, engineer
ing. and street departments, and 
third reading of two ordinances 
permitting on-premi.ses consump
tion of beer at the Intrepid 2, 
and at Polly's Cafe; and two or
dinances changing zones from res 
idential to retail.

The public hearings on the 
three new requests for on prem- 
i.ses consumption of beer permits 
are for Anclres Garcia, at the 
Casa Grande Cafe, 400 .NAN’ 4th at 
7 p m .; for King Knterprises at 
the Desert Sands Motel, and for 
Chuck Jones, at the northeast 
corner of Galveston and VAest 
Third streets, both at 7:30 pm

4 «

Red Threat May Bring
Troops Back To Thailand

More Benefits 
For Employes

WASHINGTON (AP) — High- 
ranking US. authorities said to
day there is a possibility U.S. 
troops might be sent back to Thai
land because of the Red threat in 
neighboring I..aos. But they did 
not predict this would happen.

They spoke of the serious situa
tion there as President Kennedy 
met during the morning with the 
-National ^ cu rity  Council to dis
cuss I^os. White Hou.se press sec
retary Pierre Salinger said he did 
not expect any announcement 
afterward.

The authorities would not specu
late on ju-st what U S. military 
moves might be taken, although 
conceding that U.S. troops could 
be returned to the strife-torn 
Southeast Asian monarchy.

They noted that the United 
I States has considerable {vower in 
the Southeast Asia area. They 
said they do not want to talk, for 
instance, about the possibility that 
the U S 7th P'leet might be sent 
to Indochina waters in a show of 
force.

DIPLOMA< V
] So far the U S emphasis has 
i lx*en on diplomatic moves to keep 
I the Communists from toppling the 
I Laos coalition government headed 
I by neutralist Premier Souvanna 
j Phouma
i The I niled ,St,ites despatchcvl 
I several thousand troops to Thai- 
' land whezi the Revis threatened to 
overrun I,aos last year. The 

I American forces were eventually 
withdrawn

r  S. authorities gave this pic
ture of the l,aotian situation to
day :

’h ie three n.clion Intern.ition.cl 
Control Commission supposed to

police a cease-fire in Laos will 
probably he able to get some rep
resentatives to the Piaine des 
Jarres trouble area, though it ap
pears they will be stationed only 
with the neutralist forces, not the 
Red Pathet Lap.

The s(^called fighting in Laos 
has been less severe than some 
reports indicated. The action has 
been more in maneuver, troop 
movements and artillery fire than 
in combat.

If the Geneva agreement for a

neutral independent Laos free of 
outside interference breaks down, 
there is a fair chance that the 
Don-Communists in Laos Will be 
In a stronger position than before 
the Geneva pact went into effect 
last year.

DRAWN CLOSER 
TTiis is because the neutralists 

and rightists in Laos have drawn 
closer together in the face of 
Communist violations.

I>aos is important to the secur-

Neutralist Premier Gets 
Another Truce Promise
VIK.NTIANK, I,aos (A P i-W ith  

a new cease-fire promise from the 
Pathet Lao, neutralist Premier 
Souvanna Phouma says ‘ ‘all hopes 
are not lost to restore peace ” in 
northern Laos.

ScHivanna appeared doubtful, 
however, that the latest stop-gap 
arrangement will work any bel
ter than last week’s cease fire. It 
was broken within hours 

Souvanna reported after a flying 
visit tn the Pathet I-ao headquar
ters of his half-brother. Prince 
Souphanouvong, that the pro-Com- 
munist command agreed to halt 
its drive against the Piaine des 
Janes until after the premier re
turns to the area in a day or so 
to resume peace efforts 

The premier said Gen. Kong I>e, 
commander of the beleaguered 
neutralist force, also was orderevl 
to observe a temporary cease fire 

In the pa-st week, the F’ athet l„ao

has bottled up the neutralist 
forces on the Piaine des Jarres 
after forcing them out of the sev
eral positions they held outside the 
Piaine There has been fear that 
the rightist army under Gen 
Phoumi Nosavan might step in 
and try t o  block the Pathet I^o 
advance, plunging l-aos into an
other civil war.

In AN’axhington. President Ken
nedy planned a meeting with the 
.National Security Council to di.s- 
cuss ways to preserve the neutral
ity of Ijios TTiere have been sug
gestions that the U S 7th Fl<*et, | 
now on duty in the western Pa I 
cifir, might be sent into the Gulf j 
of Siam as a show of strength

The Red pressure on the .South- 
ea.st Asian kingdom sent U S Un
der.secretary of State VA' .Avcrell 
Harriman to Kurope Sunday on 
a save-I.,aos mission.

Montgomery Ward today an 
nounced the installation of a new 
profit sharing plan and improved 
insurance program for its em
ployes These new benefits were 
explained to l<K-al employes at a 
special meeting held at the store 
here by C. J. Clark, manager

Khrushchev Injects Himself
Into Western Nuclear Debate

The programs will l>e effective 
for all Waid employes June 1 
of this year, Clatk s.iid

The profit sharing plan will U- 
availale to .ill picM-nt employes 
who have two veais service anj 
enroll in the letiremenl |»lan when 
eligible Briefly, it operalcs in this 
manner for each one dollar that 
Ihe employe saves, Ihe company 
conirihutes from a minimum of 
g.i cents to a maximum o( .'lO (■l•n̂ s, 
depending upon company earnings 
TJie AAards share will l»e invested 
in Montgomery AAard common 
steak The gain in value of tins 
slexk. plus interest, dividends, arid 
growth in the employe’s contribu 
tionx IS expH -̂ted to make this plan 
one of the most valuable in Ihe 
industry, Clark noted

Other ttenefils improvements 
were also announced These in
cluded improved vacations and 
a reduction hy one half in the em 
ploye s contribution to Ihe tom 
pany s retirement program.

Bv JOHN M HK.HTOAAFB
\P \e»«

AAASHINGTON AP — Nikita 
Khrushchev prnjeclc^l himself 
into the middle of Ihe great AA ext
ern debate over n.icle ir arms to- 
(l.iv vcilh his ch.irge th.il the 
t nilesl St.itcs vcoiild expose its 
NATO allies to Soviet fiie in or
der to diveit some alt.ick mu- 
siles from .Amenc.in t.irget.s 

This evidcmt effort hy the .Soviet 
picmier to fan allied fc iis against 
further deployment of I S  nu
clear weajvonx in NAK)  teriitory 
stands (Mit as .1 major purpose of 
the lO.txiOword interview he g.cve 
the Italian newspaper, 11 Giorno 
of Milan

Khrushchev obviou-ly hedc-vrs

OIL REPORT

Aggies Told 
School Advancing

Cleaning Out 
For Completion

I COLLFt.K .STATION. Tex ' AP 
— Texas .AAM is well ahe.id if  
m.tny state srh<*i|s and is on Its 
way towards rxrellence ' a prom
inent former student said during 

hhe annual Tex.is Aggie Muster
L. F. 'P ete ' Peterson, president 

of the school's former student! 
asMK lalicKi and a new iiiemher 
of AAM s hoard of directors, sa.cl 
isunday "W e have made gre,it 
progress since 1876 but there i.s 

■ much to tie d o n e "
Peterson, a AAest Texas oilman. 

(H-hocHl words of Gov .lohn Con- 
' nally. s.iying. "The education sys 
tern of Texa.s now stands at a 
iros-rcccd AAe have a good system 
now hut being grxvl is not enough 
if we ,ire to fili our role destiny. ' 

Petri 'on noted that .superior 
education would l>e expensive and 
call for the state to ’ assume Ihe 
costs through taxation and in- 

• cre.ised tuition"
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Trinidad Torres, found guilty hy 
a Howard County jury of shop
lifting, has lieen releasH on bond 
pending outcome of her appeal 
from the county court conviction 

The woman was found guilty of 
stealing a $3 nO slip from the J. 
C Penney Co The jurors, who de- 
lil)erated 2(1 minutes, assessed her 
punishment at confinement in Ihe 
county jail for 90 days and a I'lnj 
of tJOO

Wayrie Burns, county alloinoy, 
said the maximum j)enally for 
a misdemeanor of this nature 
would have lieen six months in i 
jail and a fine of S'>00 

Her trial was Ihe last on Ihe ini
tial week of a two week dvK'ket »ct 
hy Judge I>(  ̂ Porter in iloward 
County Criminal Court.

The next docket will open May 
6 ( aseg called for trial at ihe
first week X docket and not oth- 
crwiM diipcMsed of have been re
set for jury trial startini May 6.

Costello Granted 
Deport Hearing

Texas Crjcle Oil ('onqvary and 
Sinclair Oil and Gas Company 
No 1 2'v3 Knox i ' c.eaning out Ihe 
hole in prcp.iralion fc*r ccMiipie- 
lion attempt in trie Devonian 
That IS the only zone which h.ix 
so far indicated production on the 
Alartin County wildcat The hole 
IS bottomed at 12.A2(» fee( in bar
ren l-Tlenhurger

Operator testert Ihe IVvonian 
(rcaii II 7.’i(m22 fret and reco\ered 
ll,no8 feet nl free 40 gravity oil. 
A section from 11.944'.tS6 feet re
turned VPi feet of 42 gravity oil 
and W) feet of hc-.ivily oil and gas- 
cut mud Two tests Ivelow 12,074 
feel retiimcsl on v mud salt water 
cut mud and .s.iliy sulphur water.

1/CH-ation IS h .110 (pc't froen the 
■•outh and 6W) feet from the west 
line's of league 2’’>-t, AAard C.SL 
survey

.-Another Martin County venliiie. 
Chamlers and Kennedy No 1 
AAade. IS drilling below .1192 feel 
in lime and sand. Over the week 
end operator set 8''»-inch casing 
at 4.387 feet The project is C 
SK SK. labor 3 260, Borden CST 
survey

In IZ.iwson Ccvunly, nieralor is 
installing blowout preventer «t 
.Standard Oil (a>mpany No 1 
Charles C Canon. Driilsife is C 
NF. NK. .section 28 .Y15n. TAP 
survey.

he has found a vulneiable spot 
in the Western Alliance .ind that 
he has caught Secret.jry of De
fense Itcibert S McNamara in a 
vulnerable position For he cited 
a rcH'ent statement hv Mc.Namara 
that stationing Bom.ire anti air 
cr.ift missiles in Canada would 
".it the least ” serve to dcH'oy So
viet missile* in event of war.

SMART TACTK S
AA.ishington leaders have iisu.iily 

crestited Khnishchev with smart 
cold war t.ictirs. His handling of 
K.tsl West issues in his 73-minule 
talk with editor Italo Pietra dem
onstrated considerable resource
fulness in playing on current dis- 
sensmrs and fear* in th* West
ern .Alli.ince

Directly Ar hy implication he 
managed to inveigh against sup
plying I S nuclear warheads to 
Canada <a •ource of recent C S • 
Canadi.m di.spule', again.st sta
tioning U .S Poiari* submarines in 
the Medilerr-vnean "almost under 
the walls of the Vatican." and 
against .American sharing of nu
clear weapons with other Allied 
nation* in defense of Western Ku
rope

Khrushchev has protested he 
fore against NATO nuclear plan* 
and particularly against West Ger
man participation But his a.sser- 
lion that the I'nilesl St.ites ls push 
ing a sinister program to spread 
nuclear weapons in order to turn 
fire away from it* own target* 
ronstiliitex an effort to *ow deep 
dixtrust in Canada and Wextern 
Kurope and undermine the very 
baxi.x of allied cooperation 

I NOT ONLY PI RPOSK
I This, howeven-. was not the only 
purpose apparent in the carefully : 
considered replies whic4» the So- | 
Viet le.ider gave to the dozen ques
tions presented to him

Khru.shchev also seemed In he 
pressing President Kennedy to 
meet his terms for a nuclear test 
h.in treaty. He .said the United 
Stales is forcing the Soviet Union 
to consider whether to withdraw 
the offer it m.ide List December

to accept two or three on-siie in
spection* of Sov let territory a 
year

The charge Khrushchev m.ide in 
this connection was that he had 
been .iiilhoritaliv ely informed the 
United .States winild agree to two 
or loui such in.spcctHjns hut when 
he m.ide his oiler the I nitesl 
SLites reneg('d.

In raising this issue he touched 
on a sore point in Washington- 
Mowiiw relations, for US offici
al* insist that no such word was 
passed to the Kremlin, some 
think there may have been a mis 
understanding arising out of in- 
fcKmal talks last November be
tween I S  .Ambassador .Arthur 
De.m. since resigned, and Soviet 
Deputy FcKcign Minister A assily 
KiiznelMiv

Khruahehev 's threat to rcH'oosid- 
er hi* propoev.1I seems designed, 
in any ca»e, to put pressure on 
Kennedy to accept the fwiviet 
term* Alternatively Khrushchev 
mxy be laying the ground work 
for resiimptKin of .Soviet weapons 
losing

ity of the Wfest in the sense that 
if the Communists gained control 
of it, and exploited their control, > 
they would threaten the rest of 
Southea.st Asia. And if Southeast 
Asia fell, the Red'influence would 
expand to Indonesia and cut the 
non-Communist world in two, 

Today’s Security Council meet
ing was the second in three days 
on Laos.

Relentless Red pressure on the 
small Southeast Asia kingdom 
was the subject of a similar 
meeting Saturday and prompted 
the departure for Europe Sunday 
of Undersecretary of ,State W. 
Averell Harriman on a save-I,aos 
diplomatic mission 

Pro-Communist Pathet L a o  
forces have been threatening to 
dominate all of northern I^os. but 
Harriman left Washington on an 
optimistic note

"The Neutralists seem to 1)« 
holding out from the accounts that 
are coming through," he said. 
"They seem to be quite deter
mined not to give up ’ ’

ANOTHER PROMI.sk  
In I„aos. meanwhile, neutralist 

Premier Prince Souvanna Phou
ma extracted another promise of 
a cease-fire from the Pathet l,ao.

A similar truce arrangcmient 
last week lasted only hour* and 
high ranking US authorities re
gard the Laotian situation as very 
serious.

.Meeting la.1t year at Geneva. 14 
nations decided that Uios — them 
caught in a bloody three-way tus
sle among leftist, centralist and 
rightL't forces — should be re
moved from the cold war 

(h er the weekend. .Secretary of 
State Dean Ru.sk called in the 
amhassadori of Indra. I'oland and 
Canada, the three nations that 
xupervi.se the Geneva Pact, and 
told them the United States hopes 
the joh will he done effectively.

Harriman wax sent on to Paris 
and liondon for conferences with 
French Foreign Minister .Maurice 
Couve De Murville ,ind British 
Foreign .Secretary l>ord Home 

.Sini'e hix mission is open-enderd, 
conceivably Harriman could go on 
to .Moscow, although he said this 
has not been discus.*ed
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Cooler Air 
Enters State

R* TIlo 4«**clai#4 Freaa
Cooler air thrust into Tex.is and 

brought with it a promise of clear
ing skies across northern sections 
of the stale Monday !

I/vwer temperatures were prom- < 
ised over most of the northern 
half of Texas during the night and 
most other areas Tuesdav 

Isolated thundershowers were 
expcHted as the mol front moved 
into Central and Fast Texas 

There were a few thunder 
storms Sunday evening over 
North Texas A special forecast j 
warned against pos^sihly damag- j 
ing hail and winds for a time in | 
parts of Stephens and Palo Pinto , 
counties, hut it expired with no 
word of severe blows

Both Trials Slated
Today Are Delayed

COMPLETIONS

Miro Resigns
\NASHINGT(J.N ' AP' -  Frank 

Costello, 71 year-old New York 
gambler, wax granted today a Ru 
preme Court review of an order 
(or his deportsljoo to lUly,

Dr. Joxe Min* Cardona quit a* president of the Cuban Revolution
ary Connell. He eharged In a (.5M-*rord doeumeni released afterJie 
left the eonnell meeting In Miami that PresMenl Kennedy had 
barked out on a promise of a teeond Invasion nf Cnha. adding that 
Ihe President had reneged on promise* U help the anti-Castro 
caase.
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Judge Ralph Calnn, 118th Dis
trict Court. Monday continued 
the trial of A C FJliott, charged 
with rape No date has been set 
for the c.ise

The judge granted a motion for 
a continuance piesenlfnl hy the 
defendant The defense had in
formed the couit ,in important 
witness was not in the state and 
would not l>e here in time to tes
tify The defense argued this wit
ness was materi.ll to their c.ise

Dist Atty Gil Jone.s prep.ired 
,in answer to the motion

A special venire called for the 
trial of Elliott was in the court 
room at 9 a m .fudge Caton pro
ceeded to qualify the panel gen
erally before acting on the defend
ant's motion for a rontinuanf-e.

He said after the court had re
cessed that the panel would pcob- 
ably be recalled .May 2o for serv- 
ice in the scheduled trial of either 
Jerry 1/ee Parker or Roosevelt 
Carter.

Parker’s case had been set as 
an alternate to that of F l̂liott for 
Monday, However. VA'arren Bur
nett. attorney for the young Ne
gro accused of murder with mal
ice, had informed the court he 
was in south Texas on a prevtous 
commitment and could not be

present As a result, the Parker 
case was continued before court 
convened Under the plan set up, 
Parker s case is now brackett(vi 
with that of Carter, also charged 
with murder, and both are set lor 
trial May 20. The plan is for Car
ter’s ea.se to he called and. -n 
the event it is not ready for trial. 
Parker will be placed before the 
bar

All of the defendants are 
charged with capital rrimes and 
special Jury venire is needed to 
try the cases

Elliott, an airman, is 31-yc.irs 
old He is under indictment for 
rape in cxinnection with an al
leged attack made on a baby .sit
ter in his home at 1403 Park Sept 
4. 1962 He has been at liberty 
on M..300 bond and the bond has 
been continued in effect

Parker is accused of fatal!y 
heating .Stanley AVilljams 90, re
tired Howard County farmer. This 
homicide occurred last August. 
Parker if currently at liberty on 
bond.

Carter is indicted on two ch.v'g- 
es of murder with malice. He 
is accu.sed of shooting Arthur Ro
land Williams and Jerry John- 
aon to death Jan. 13. He is in the 
county iail.
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Estes Hil 
Segregotion
MONTGOMERY. Ala. ( A P ) -  

Once wealthy Texas financier BU- 
li# Sol Estes called segregation 
un-Christian and un-American in 
a speech to Negro churdh mem
bers Sunday night.

"I want to talk to you aoout 
a . great meeting—the Judgment 
Day." Estes said at the Holt 
Street Church of Christ. "There 
will not be a segregated crowd 
there.”

The Pecos, Tex., promoter has 
been convicted, of swindling, mail 
fraud and conspiracy in Texas 
and federal courts and sentenced 
to 23 years in prison.

"Any church that preaches seg
regation is not Christian and any 
school that practices segregation 
is not American,”  said Estes. 
"Your people are my people....I 
look at you as my brothers and 
sisters.”

Estes arrived in Montgomery 
Sunday as guest of a .Negro law
yer for the National Association 
for .Advancement of Colored Peo
ple,

The Rev K K Mitchell, church 
pastor, said he hoped Estes would 
appear at Churches of Christ 
throughout the city, both Negro 
and white

At a railroad station before the 
church talk, Estes was accompa
nied by Fred Gray. NAACP law
yer Floyd Rose, a minister from 
Toledo. Ohio, and Olie Elie of 
Cleveland, all .Negroes.
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Found At Thresher Site
Fredrick Downs, left, plablir and rubber terbnirlan, inspects a 
piece of plaitic-likr material with John E. Carrlgan. chemist, at 
the Portsmouth, N.H., shipyard. The large yellow-colored polyethy
lene, showing evidence of having been burned, was presented to 
the naval board of inquiry Investigating the sinking of the nuclear 
submarine Thresher April It. The plastic, found at the site where 
the Thresher sank, showed evidence of wire metal embedded in 
the material.
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Khrushchev Puts German 
Unity At Top Of The List
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"REI IARI.E PRESCRIPTIONS"

DALLAS (A P '—The man who 
IB quitting as tm.ss of this nation's 
Apollo man on the moon program 
says the I'nitcd States mu.st raise 
salaries If it is to attract and hold 
top technical and management 
personnel in the space program 

Charles Fruk who t»ows out of 
the Apollo job Friday after ram- 
mdding the lop priority program 
lor 18 months, termed low gov
ernment pay ' .< very .serious 
thing in the aerospace industry ' 

“ Key managerial people in pro
grams like the Gemini two man 
flights and Apollo in many ways 
have extremely more difficult 
jotis than many higher priced men 
in industry." he said 

Krirk gave salary as the pri
mary reason (or hi« icfurn to his , 
former job a.s a v ice president 
for the Convair Division of Gen-1 
eral Dynamics Corp in San Die- ] 
go. (ah f

AT t ONLERENC E
He gave his views to newsmen 

as a three day manned spac e 
flight conference began today 
More than '>00 Nmenran space 
experts registered lor the confer- 
cnce sponsored by the National 
.Veronaulics and Space Adminis
tration and the \merican Institute ■ 
of Xeronaiitics and Nstronaiilics 

Frick viid he- regrets leaving 
the \polio assignment hec-ausc 
there is no challenge greater lor I 
a technical man than what I ' 
have been doing in the last year 
or so

■ But (or personal reasons I 
must return to a higher paying 
industry )oh. " be said When Boh 

j Gilnilh. a (nerd and the director > 
of the manned space flight pro- 

I gram asked me to take the .Apollo 
joh I considered it exciting, a 
challenge I took a tf- non rHuc- 

: tion in pay to make the move 
Novc I ve got to think alout 

the additional cost of having two  ̂
daughters in college in Califor-  ̂
nia ■

He said his s.ilary and that ok 
Gilruth were in the *20 22.000 
range adding that the space 
agency has diMiculty luring lop
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A PERSONAL 
DEVIL

Satan, or tho dtvil of tht BibIt, !• not 
just an influonco; but a apirit porton; not 
ereated evil, hut turned evil; and who is to be
finaUy destroyed If the devil were not a person, 
then how could .Jesus Christ have been templed 
of the devil (Matt 4>7 Either evil j Me believe in Christ: not the [ 
was suggested to Him by a per-1 devil <our faith is placed in
non called Satan, or His own | Christ'; but we believe there is
heart suggested evil to Him If | a devil, for Christ has said so in 
the latter were true. He was not His Word
ainless The Bible says He did no "B e soher, he vigilant; because 
am 'I Pet 2 22' .your adversary the devil, as a

If we are prepared to accept roaring lion, walketh about, seek- 
the reality of a personal God. | ing whom he may devour whom
and of the holy angels, then it i resist steadfast in the faith . .
ought not to be diffiailt to he- M l Pet .1 8, 9* 
beve there ia a tv U ,
■pirn. I srt siwsvs —aav.

technical and executive personnel 
for that pay

IKIESN T PAY
“ Good people are needed," he 

said, but the government doesn t 
pay the price to gel them Time 
and again I ve heard people say 
that a man has to he independent
ly wealthy to hold an executive 
position in the government"

Fri'k  said he is leaving the 
Apollo program on a sound foot
ing and in the hands of a capable 
succes.sor Robert Piland. an 
Apollo manager since the pro 
gram s inception, who has been 
named acting director

Frick reported .several proli- 
lems must he solved before the 
three man Ap«*llo spaceship takes 
off for the mcjon. but he said he 
was confident of success in this 
dec.ide

He said the major problems, for 
which seemingly acr-eptable solu
tions have been proposevl. are de
veloping a heat shield that will 
with.stind the searing heat gen
erated by a 25,0nO-mile-an-hour 
spacecraft returning through the 
earth s atmosphere, and the land
ing system

Originally. both the Gemini 
and Vpoilo spacecraft were dr 
vised In imp.xrt on land. <»mpioy 
ing a dev ice called a paraglider 
wing

W \TER LANDING
In a paper presented at the 

opening se.ssion. two Gemini engi 
neers James ('hamherlin and 
James Rose, reported that trou- 
hie in developing the paraglider 
has resulted in planned use of a 
parachute svstem and a water 
landing for the first few Gemini 
flights, scheduled to start next 
year

Frick said a three parachute 
•■vstem will he used to lower the 
Apollo vehicle, hut that a land 
or water impact has not been 
decided upon

Other officials said privately 
that the initial Apollo Bight protv 
ably will terminate on water Such 
larulings entail deployment of 
large sea recovery units as on 
the Mercury flights All Rus,uan 
space pilots have dropped hack 
on land

CTiamberlin and Rose said de
velopment of rendervous tech
niques with the two-man Gemini 
capsule will he essential for the 
Xpollo lunar landing and for 
fnllow-on programs, such as erect
ing and supplying multi-manned 
spare stations, inspecting hostile 
satellites and repairing satellites 
or manned vehicles in space

They said that during some of 
the (remini flights, one of the n  
lots will climb out of the cabin 
more than ino miles above the 
earth "to test the astronauts' mo
bility and ability to perform tasks 
The feasibility of repair and as 
semhly of equipment in space w ill 
he explored during these excur
sions "

PRE.SENTS PAPER
Astronaut Malcolm Scott Tar- 

penler. who made a threeorhit 
flight last May. presenled a paper 
outlining flight experiences in Ine 
Mercury program, which he said 
would culminate with I.eroy (ror- 
don Cooper’s planned 34 hour mis
sion next month

Carpenter s.aid Mercury demon- 
.strateid that man is a valuable 
tool in space exploration and that 
flights of short duration pose no 
problem

Pope On Death
VATICAN c m ’ (API -  Pope 

John XXIII, 81, has reminded the 
world that no one it immortal— 
not even himaelf.

He toki a group of atudenU Sun
day that death "cornea for all of 
us. even the Pope now speaking— 
and parhapt axan aooa."

csaTrtrht isu 
B j n »  AkM«lst*4 rrckk

MILAN, Italy, (AP) — Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev warned to
day that settlement of the prob
lem of divided Germany, and es
pecially Berlin, mutt take prece
dence over disarmament and 
other burning world issues.

Only if this East-West question 
is solved, he told the newspaper 
II Giorno, would others fall into 
place.

Khrushchev blamed the United 
States for everything going wrong, 
and especially the deadlocked dis
armament negotiations.

If the United States would just 
accept the Soviets' word without 
insisting on inspections, the pre
mier said, an agreement to end 
nuclear tests could ea.sily be nego
tiated.

He also repeated the Soviet 
threat, made before at Geneva, to 
withdraw its offer of two or three 
nuclear inspections a year if the 
United States continu^ to insist 
on seven or eight

He himself, said Khrushchev, 
did not believe in God, hut those 
who did—obviously meaning Pres
ident Kennedy — had the moral 
duty not to build nuclear weap
ons

DENOUNCES SI BS
The Soviet chieftain denounced 

the stationing of nuclear subma
rines to the Mediterranean, "a l
most under the walls of the Vatic
an." despite the peace pleas of 
Pope John XXHI

He claimed the subs and the 
U S insistence on sending nu
clear warheads to Canada were 
intended to divert any Soviet re
prisals from the United States to 
its allies

Khrushchevs giving an inter
view to an Italian newsman was 
considered strategically timed to 
affect the Italian parliamentary 
elections next Sunday II Giorno 
IS owned by the state oil cximpany 
and supports Pietro Nenni's left- 
wing SMialists

In Wa.shington. U S oHirialt 
' said they found nothing particular

ly new in Khru-shchev s state- 
. ments The last foreign newsman 

to interview him was Canadian 
publisher Roy Thomson on Feh 9.

On what he considered the key 
' question of world peace, Khrush

chev said
The tension in the center of i 

, Fkirope can not he eliminated 
without the conclusion of a Ger
man peace treaty and the normal- 

. itation on this basis of the situa
tion in West Berlin

“ And without tranquility in F.u 
ro|»e there will not be tranquility 

I in thr world On the contrary, the 
consolidation of peace in Europe, 
including a treaty of nonaggres 
Sion between the countries of 
NATO ami the Warsaw Pact, 
would serve to achieve an under
standing on other essential prob
lems on which general peace de 
pends and above all on the proh 
lem of disarmament 

‘ The fact is that in our epoch, 
during which such tremendous 
means of war have been created, 
there is no middle ground be
tween war and peace

'T he question arisos either a 
search for agreed solutions and 
development of international re
lations towards an effective rein
forcement of peace or an ever 
increasing international tension 
that could turn into thermonuclear 
war

I BA.SIS 4 OR SOU TION
Khrushchev said that negotia

tions for such a solution must he 
based on a recognition of the 

I strengths East and West have de- 
ve'oped

He said the easing of the Cuban 
cruiis had not led to an easing

of the cold war. He blamed thill a position of strength!* 
on America. - "Such a policy cannot lead to

"In the United Statea," he relaxation of tension or to im- 
claimed, "there are forces which provement in the international 
continue the old policy of ‘ form I situation. The unrestrained cam-
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paign ataged by the angry men 
in the United Statea and launched 
against a sovereign itate, Cuba, 
and the support offered by certain 
American circles to maritime roi>- 
bery and to piracy in the Carib
bean Sea are in fact the manifes
tations of this policy."

Speaking of his troubles with 
Communist C h i n a .  Khrushchev 
said that the current debate be
tween Moscow and Peking was 
completely an internal affair and 
would only lead to a strengthen
ing of relations.

He said that Western specula
tion about the depth and serious
ness of the split was just wishful 
thinking.

ABOVE ALL
"For Communists,”  he said, 

"the unity of the international 
Communist and workers’ move
ment is above everything. Com- 
muniats consider their duty to re
inforce this in the future as well.

" I f  the imperialists dart to un
dermine the peace and aecurity 
of the Socialist countries, they 
will knock against the unified 
power of the peoples of the Soviet 
Union, of the People's Republic 
of China and of all peoples who 
are building a new life

"W e Conununists do not back 
out of examining our internal af
fairs, and the result of such ex
amination has always been and 
always will be the reinforcement 
of the unity of the Communist and 
workers' international movement 
in the field of socialism."

Turning to d l s a r m a m c n L  
Khrushchev said:

'The biggest efforts undertaken 
by the United States and its allies 
in NATO are not aimed at con
cluding a treaty on general and 
complete disarmament but in in
tensifying the armament race and 
creating an aggressive NATO nu
clear force.

O n ly  in thu way can one ex
plain why the committee of 18 is 
practically stalled m Geneva and 
has. up to now, not approvixl any 
derision leading to conclusion 
s program for complete and gen
eral disarmament

Khrushchev also talked about the 
current ferment in the Soviet Un
ion s art and literature world
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If YOU are a victim of thepo 
aymptoflu then your trouidas 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular Tw- 
flanunation ia a constitutional 
disease and medicines that 
merely give temporary relief 
cannot be expected to remow 
the causes of your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation often leads to pro> 
mature senility and to incura* 
ble conditions.

The past year men from 
1)000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
Excelsior Springs. 'They haw 
found soothing relief and im
proved health.
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BUSINESSMEN:

Can you afford not to be 
there — not to be listed 
u n d e r  e a c h  p r o d u c t ,  
service or b rand-nam e  
Pern you sell?

the place where buyers 
and se llers get together

This w e  don’t.
• IMS vokstvARt* — aisre c*.

Now you con see for yourself where we mote 
most of our changes. Woy down deep. Every port 
you can see (and every part you can't seel has 
been changed ogain and again and again.

But we never change the Vclltswagen without 
o reoson. And the only reason is to make it even 
better.

When we do make a change, we try to moke 
the new part fit older models, too.

So you'll find that many VW  parts are inter- 
chongeoble from one yeor to the next.

Which is why it’s octually easier to get parts 
for 0 V W  than for many domestic cars.

And why VW  service is os good os it is. The 
some princip'e holds good for the beetle shope.

W e made the rear window bigger one year 
so you could see other people better. W e mode 
the tail lights bigger last year so other people 
could see you better.

But nothing drastic. Any Volkswagen hood still 
fits any V W  ever mpde. So does ony fender.

And, in cose you hodn’t noticed, every VW  still 
looks like every other VW .

Which may turn out to be the nicest thing of 
oil obout the car.

It doesn't go in one year and Out the other.

W ESTERN CAR CO M PAN Y
2114 West 3rd •  AMherit 4-4627 

ONLY Authoriied Velkswegen Deeler In Big Spring
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Jailhouse
Gene Nobors, behind bars, 
and h i s visitors, Mrs. 
Ralph McLaughlin, hit wife 
a n d  McLaughlin, above, 
from left, w e r e  among 
those who went along with 
the Cotillion Club's theme 
for 0 spring formal. Done* 
ing at the Cosden Club 
event Friday night, includ
ed couplet shown on the 
ballroom floor, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Joe Leoch, left, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burgess. 
Wonted posters featuring 
fugitive members w e r e  
plastered in the foyer and 
in t h e  ballroom, where 
t h e  linen-covered tables 
were adorned with bolls 
and chains.

Old New Orleans Is
Scene OF Production
Something o f the past was re

created Saturday night at Webb 
Officers Club where A Night In 
Old New Orleans was presented. 
Sponsored by the Officers Wives 
Club, the event was the club's an
nual benefit production.

Decor carried out the French 
Quarter motif. The wives turned 
out an elaborate setting framed 
with hcav7  draperies caught up

Shower Held 
Honoring 
Mrs. Strohl
A bridal shower Saturday night 

honored Mrs. A1 Strohl, formerly 
Miss Sandra Martin. Given in the 
Student Union Bldg., Howard 
County Junior College, the af
fair was attended by 35 guests 
who were greeted by the honoree 
and her mother, Mrs. A1 Martin. 
Also in the line were Mrs. Bill 
Adams and Mrs. Homer Ward. 

I hostesses.
Others in the hostess group 

were Mrs. .Marshall Box, Mrs. 
' Rudolph Brewster, Miss Linda 
I Milam. Miss KlizaM h Daniel and 
: Miss Phyllis Dixon.

The refreshment table w a s  
' spread with a white net cloth and 
centered with spring flowers in 
pastel shades flanked by candles.

I

Jail Theme Feature Of
Cotillion Club Formal

MR.S. ALVIN I.. LICE

Cell blocks, balls and chains, 
warned posters, e tc , all In black 
and white, formed the setting Fri
day night when the Cotillion Club's 
annual spring dance was held at 
the Cosden Country Club

The Jail House theme was com 
plemented by Rusty Brown and 
his Cell Block Seven, wearing pri
soner jackets

Chairmen for the event were 
Mrs Ralph McLaughlin and Mrs 
Kimball Guthrie Those servuig 
on the host committee were Mr 
and Mrs John Hogg. Mr. and 
Mrs Grant Boardman, Mr and 
Mrs Hayes Stripling Jr., Dr and 
Mrs Carl Marcum. Mr and .Mrs 
W F Ramsey and Mr and Mrs 
Joe Leach

Also. Mr. and Mrs Gene Ns 
bora. Mr. and Mrs John Taylor, 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Worthy, Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy Jones. Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Burgess and Mc
Laughlin and Guthrie

Preceding the dance, a cocktail 
hour at the home of Dr and Mrs 
Carl Marcum found the hostess 
attired in red chiffon, a shirtwaist 
dress styled with three-<|usrter 
slee\es and full, softly gathered 
skirt

Among those attending the eve
ning affairs were .Mrs G. D Gin- 
gnld. in a sheath of lovely pastel 
coral tones forming diagonal 
stripes from shoulders to hemline;

. Mrs Hsrroll Jones. In sheer white 
I cotton, printed in muted green 

color Slid pinned with a festive 
orchid corsage, and Mrs .M W. 
Talbot, attired in stark white

Big Spring Group 
Attends District 
TAWC Meeting
A group of 2S Big Spring wom

en attended the 13th annual con
vention of Stokes Parker District, 
Texas Association of Women's 
Clubs, in Odessa Friday through 
Sunday

Mrs Gladys Penny was elected 
president. .Mrs Clint Muse, cor
responding secretary, Mrs Bob
bie Williams, district organizer;

' Mrs Glenn 1. Person, parliamen
tarian. and Mrs Charlie Merritt. 

I exociilive hoard chairman
Mrs Charlie Johnson, president 

of the Kver Ready Civic and Art 
Club received a trophy for the 
outstanding entry in arts and 
crafts and a certificate of award 
for the outstanding year book The 
Ever Remly Club received more 
awards than any other club In 
the distnet .Mrs Margaret Jones, 
a member of the Ada Bell De
ment Club took third place In the 
Queen Contest.

pique, accented by brilliant em 
broidered color, banding the skirt

In a full skirted frock. Mrs 
Vance Lebkowsky chose red for 
lending color to the party and 
dance acenes, Mrs Jerry Worthy 
added green, wearing a printed 
chiffon and matching jewelry; 
and Mrs Odell Womack, a white 
embossed silk sheath and gold 
accessories

Bride Of 
A. Luce

• X - .M  ' ' 'V

Mrs Tom South chose a red 
silk party frock and pearl jewelry 
for the evenings events, Mrs. 
W E Ramsey, a backless cock
tail dress featuring a bodice of 
orange, repeated color ui the 
white full skirt, Mrs Frank Board- 
man, a full-skirted chiffon in 
heavenly blue tones with gathered 
fullness In the bodice back; and 
Mrs Jack Haralson, a very chic 
white sheath with beaded white 
sweater

Sliver coin dots detailed the pink 
chiffon worn by Mrs Robert II 
Johnson, and Mrs George .Mc.Mis- 
ter's sheath was designed of em- 
broideted beige linen .Mrs Arlis 
Ratliff's white linen after five 
frock featured a helled skirt and 
was worn with crystal jewelry. An
other chic shirtwaist noted was 
that worn by Mrs Wally Slate 
Fashioned of taupe organza, it 
was worn with crystal and brown 
jewelry.

The marriage of Miss Don 
Nell Johnson and .Alvin L. laice 
was solemnized in a ceremony- 
performed Friday afternoon by 
the Rev Jack McClendon. Pres- 

I byterian pa.vtor of the Coahoma 
• timrch Vows were repeated in 

the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Don.ild Uay, 21.1 
North First, Coahoma Mrs 
Georgia Luce. Old West Highway, 
is the mother of the brnlegroom.

Ra.skets of roses ;Klorned the 
nuptial scene where the bride w .as 
given in marriage by her father. 
She wore a tailored suit fa.shioned 
of importer! silk in a paste! apri
cot tone Her accessories were 
white, and her Towers were white 
carnations

An informal reception was held 
in the home, and afterward the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 

I points in F,ast Texas For travel.
, the bride wore a green knit suit 
and white accessories 

The couple will reside in Coa
homa at 601 North First St 

The bride is a graduate of Coa- 
I homa High School laice is a grad- 
' uate of Big Spring High School 
I and How ard County Junior Col- 
, lege He is employed with Airoort 
' B ^ y  Works, Big Spring

Show-Off Storage
Roses Win Ribbons

I

The modem open, relaxed style 
of living can be enhanced by tak
ing interesting and decorative 
items out of hidden storage and 
putting them on display in the 
living areas of the home. Recessed 
storage walls made of attractive, 
easy-to-clean mraterials are being 
used to display hundreds of items 
such as gun collections, trophies, 
hobby items, hooks, driftwood and 
stuffed animals.

Adrian Randle received IJ rib- 
bon.s for his 12 entries in t h e  
.American Rose Society's Sanction 
Show at Midland Sunday T h e  
•how was attended by a number 
of Rig Spring people

D ATE BOOK
Tti* Junior Weenu) 1 Foruai will mrrt it 

t M 0 m ThurMtoT In tbo Commuri'r 
Koom of tbo rirrt roStrol SorOiM a I.oon Blili

Garden Tour

Plans Revealed
The eagagetneot ef Mist iM rm  I,ee Heskint and Frank Carl Tale 
Jr. Is node kaewa hy the bride-eleet's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
n«MkiM. .MMIaod. Tale. Ike son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tate. MM- 
laad. Is a gradaate of Forsan High .Sehooi. He It now an arrhltee- 
taral aiajor at Tesae AAM. Miss Hoskins, a gradaate of Lee Higk 
Bebool, MMIaad. Is a ekeailstrT major at Ike I'alversIlT of Texas. 
Joao t»  Is tlw dalo for Ike weddiag at Ike First Baptist Ckarek,

Scheduled
The Midland Council of Garden 

Clubs has set Sunday, April 28, 
for its annual spring tour of gar
dens. Hours will be from 2 until 
5 TO In the afternoon, and tickets 
are to be available in each of the 
gardens.

Southwestern planting and pa
tio with geraniums will be shown 
at the home of Mr and .Mrs. 
Harry Russell. 2004 Country Club 
Drive Roses, will be featured at 
the home of Mr and .Mrs. Rich
ard Saxe. 1111 Sparks.

The garden M the home nf Dr. 
and Mrs Hij#iard Klempnauer, 
2.SI3 Bedford, will feature the par 
tio, fruit trees and flower beds, 
at the home of Mr. and ,Mrs 
Charles Underwood, 2.S07 Bed
ford, ilia and trees; and at Mrs- 
N A. Lancaster’ s 1705 W* Indiana, 
Old English Gardena.

Uoala and boatesses will include

Mrs J. J. Storrie. Mrs. Royce 
McClure, Mrs J. W Gardner, 
Mrs. Kenneth Dunlap, Mrs. 
Charles Mowe and .Mrs. Warren 
Fallen, the Sesame Garden Club; 
Mr and .Mrs. Buster Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs J. S. Knaur, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Parker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cody Davis, the Midland Couples 
Garden Club; Mrs J. K. Sorner- 
ville. Mrs. R. Collier, Mrs Cecil 
Aycock, Mrs. H V. Schulz and 
Mrs. Ray Diemer, Tejas Club.

And Mrs. George Williams, 
Mrs Wesley Chalfant. .Mrs 
Charles Mull and Mrs R a l p h  
Cyrus. Mimosa Club; Mrs G W 
Newman. Mrs H. C. Jones, Mrs 
H L. Scott, Mrs J. W. Furlong. 
Mrs B. B Hicks. Mrs C H 
Flowers. .Mrs. S M. Reybum 
and Mrs T. R. Woodward, Four 
Season Club.

with golden clusters of grapes 
and Della Robia designed cor
nice of grape clusters and roses 
iin deep scarlet touched with gold. 
'Ornate chandeliers with crystal 
prisms were suspended from the 
ballroom ceiling, and walls were 
muralled with night life sketches 
of New Orleans.

Mrs. B. F. Yeargin, in elegant 
gown of gold lame and red satin, 
was the mistress of ceremonies. 
Band members were Maj. Glenn 
E. Hartwell, Lt. “ D oc" Smith, Lt. 
Bill Thompson, Lt. Sam Brooks 
and Lt. Norm Paulson.

Mrs. V. G. Nelson and Lt. Walt 
Kowalik were the bride a n d  
groom, with Mrs. Tom Seebo and 
Maj. John Woodd, the Southern 
aristocrats from Atlanta, Ga. Lt. 
Col. Yeargin was bartender for 
the evening.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Lawrence Casey, a floor show in
cluded Mrs. R. L. Sandner, Mrs. 
M. C. Zepf, Mrs W. Huss, Mrs. 
T. Normile and Mrs. B J. Gough, 
the can-can line; Mrs. W. L. Kel

ler, blues singer; Mrs. Casey, an 
Interpretive dance; and Mrs. D.
L. Evitt with the shimmy line, 
Mrs. G. Heartsill, Mrs. W. N. 
Knipp, Mrs. E. D, Bunten, Mrs. 
Lockhart, Mrs. S. Howerter and 
Mrs. J. Day.

A men’s shimnw line included 
Maj. Dick McOurg, Lt. Skip
Meerdink, Lt. Tuck McAtee, Lt.
KoMr N eiu , Lt. Bo Daughterty

id rand Capt. Dick Wilson.
A pantomine was given by Mrs. 

Ron Storz, followed by a dance 
routine performed by Lt. Smith, 
Mrs. Thompson, and Maj. Hart
well, Daughtery, the Dick Wil
sons and Mrs. Zepf gave the 
Frankie and Johnnie routine, and 
a beatnik combo included Capti 
Don Jonker, Maj. Norm Buihner, 
Capt. Paul Lee, Capt. Ray Ross 
and Maj. Casey.

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Normile and 
Mrs. Sandner presented S o u t h  
Jazz, followed by the concluding 
numbers. Basin Street Blues and 
Hard Hearted Hannah sung by 
Mrs. Lockhart.

D ISTR ICT CHAPTER

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Convenes At Club

Engagement Announced
The engagement and approaching marriage of Mist Linda Milam 
and Lt. Jo>e B. Merkle is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mas Milam, 601 Elgin. The bride-elect, a graduate of tha 
University of Texas, Is on the faculty of Howard County Junior 
College. Lt. Merkle, son of Mrs. Caroline Merkle and John Henry 
Merkle of Oklahoma City, attended the University of Oklahoma 
and is presently stationed at Fort Henning, Ga. The wedding will 
take place the afternoon of June IS at St. Lake’s Episcopal Church, 
Bartlesville, Okla.

The quarterly meeting of Dis
trict 8 Epsilon Sigma Alpha was 
held Sunday at the Cosden Coun
try Club with 66 members report
ed present, representing the dis
trict chapters.

Alpha Chi and Mu FLippa chap
ters of Big Spring were the host
ess groups for the luncheon and 
afternoon sessions. The invocation 
and welcoming message was 
made by .Mrs J. W Dickens of 
Mu Kappa The acceptance and 
response was given by .Mrs Bill 
Wataon, Kappa Gamma, Midland.

"Aprd Showers." the luncheon 
theme was strc.ssed in table dec
orations of blue net with bouquets, 
umbrellas and .sachet bags in blue 
and yellow. A spring arrangement 
and decorative umbrella centered 
the main table.

Following the regular course of 
business Mrs Brad Bradley, dis
trict eiiucational director. Mu 
Iota. Fort Stockton, reported that 
the Alpha Chi Chapter, Big 
Spring received the first place 
award in January for its program 
on local industry: a second place 
in February for the program on 
Big Spring schools, tied for second 
in March on its program in city 
government. First place award for 
February and March went to Ka>

pa Gamma, Midland, for its over
all yearly scope of programs. 
Three top-rate<l chapters in the 
district were named as Kappa 
Gamma, .Midland. Alpha Chi. Big 
Spring, and Alpha Psi. Midl.md.

Mrs. Glyn MitcheU, Alpha Chi. 
was chosen to represent the dis
trict at the state convention to be 
held in .May, as the outstanding | 
FS\ of the year.

Mrs Bob Kennedy, BeLi EUi. 
MidUnd. was chosen second, and 
Mrs Pat Teague, Mu Delta, 
Crane, was third.

Iota Psi of Snyder received the 
award for having the most mem
bers present

District officers elected were 
Mrs Bill Watson. Kappa Gamma. 
Midland, president: Mrs Tmctt 

' McCabe. Delta Beta. Andrevv.*,
! vice president: Mrs Pawl Cren

shaw. Kappa Gamma, correspond
ing secretary: Miss Faydene 
Hart, lota Psi, Snyder, recording 
secretary: Mrs. Bober R Hamil
ton, Alpha Chi, Big Spring, treas
urer; and Mrs Charles McFad 
den, Mu Delta, Crane, parliamen
tarian

Mrs I.ela Seal, Midland, junior j 
past president of the state coun-1 

i cil, and Mrs. Clell CTar, .Andrews, 
the .state recording secretary, 
were the state officers attending I

ABWA Chapters 
Represented 
At Convention
The Southwest District Conven

tion of the American Business 
Women’s Association was held 
Saturday and Sunday in Odes.sa 
■Among the 351 women registered 
were those who attended from 
Big Spring

Mrs. A. C. Moore. Mrs. Eunice 
Hickson and Mrs. Alice Sellars of 
Cactus Chapter and Mrs. Ijimbert 
Visek and Mrs. Doris C-;irr of 
Scenic Chapter were those attend
ing from here.

Mrs Carr assisted Mrs Louise 
Walters, national president, who 
conducted a workshop on success
ful Bosses’ Night Mrs Misok was 
a member of the Hand of Friend
ship Inner Circle

BANQUET SET
The Big Spring AMenhly 

No. 2113, Social Order of the 
Reauceants. wiill have a birth
day banquet honoring mem- 
ber< and their husbands to
night at 6:30 o'clock in the 
Masonir Hall. 2214 Mala St.

$1 Rants Naw 1963 
Elactric Rug Shampooar

Kloite Fanlkeaberry 
.Mable Reanrhamp 

Ceellia Gaskins 
LaA'erna Wilcox

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
S8 Circle Dr. AM 4-71N

The new improved Blue Lustra 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Kent it for $1 per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the prem
ium quality shampoo recommend
ed by fine.st stores from coast to 
coast Blue Lustre leaves nap open 
and fluffy with bright colors re
stored. Carpets slay clean longer 
since there is no soapy ingredient 
to cause rapid resoiling. One-half 
gallon for $3 39 cleans three 9x13 
rugs. Available at

Big Spring Hardware 
Company

117 Main AM 4-S2U
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Scene Of Rioting
This is an aerial view of the British Columbia Penitentiary at 
New Westminister, B.C., where prisoners rioted and wrecked in
side some of the cellhouses. A guard, held hostage for hours, was 
released and hospitalized.

Prisoner Moved
Orrard Casey, upper left, hoards a plane handcuffed to a 
guard as he and another ringleader la a night of rioting at British 
Colombia Penitentiary in New Westminister, B.C., »ero Bonn 
from nearby Vancouver to a federal prison In Montreal.

Glenn Proposes 
Space Data Center

I
NEW YORK IAP —Astronaut 

John G Glenn Jr proposed today 
creation of a national information 
center into which would be chan
neled the vast new quantities of 
space age information.

The Marine lieutenant colonel, 
first American to orbit the earth, 
made the proposal in a spe<-<h 
prepared for delivery to editor* 
and publishers at the annual 
Assfxriated Press meeting.

Glenn said that while a nation
al information center “ can he ini
tially organired to cope with Jie 
inundation of space information. 
It can pave the way in many 
fields tow ard ‘use systems' of our 
know!e«1ge. not just "file sys
tems '

By this, he explained, he meint 
thvt highly technical informaiion 
would be more easily understood 
and thus would he better applied 
In eieryday Lving

The effect on hiisinc'-s and in
dustry alone would prolwhiy far 
surp.iss the initial outlay of such 
a s)stem. since an \merican biiM- 
nevsman w ith a new idea need* 
little prodding." Glenn said.

Of his own field. Glenn .said the

Shot To Death
Ht Thr SiorUIrS I’ rrx

Harry Wilson. 2«. San Angelo 
Negro, was shot to death in his 
home Sunday night His wife, 
Marie Wilson, .14, surrendereii a 
.22 caliber pistol and was charged 
with murder. Police said Wil.xin 
recently was released from prison 
after serving 2 'i years of a 5- 
yexr robbery sentence

i immediate purpo.se of the nati m's 
I space program is "provHiing | 
I transportation to new areas and 
I return"

".None of the manned space pro- 
I grams of the future is merely to 

prove that man can adapt and :s 
j reliable or can live aboard a .>pace 

craft." he said The long range 
I 'pay-off cuiucs when we sUrt us

ing these capabilities to learn 
I new things "
I But he emphasized: "We have 
I developed an "information gap' oe- 
' tween the discoverers or the re- 
I searcher* and those who would 
j normally make use of such m- 
I formaUon "
I * The astronaut also urged re- 
I search into ways of increasing our 
I mental capacity to aheorb the 
I additional knowledge made avail- 
! able He noted that the average 
j person, according to psychiatrists, 
uses only seven tenths of on* per 
cent of his mental capacity 

I After reviewing the National 
I .Aeronautics and .Space Adminis

tration program to put a man on 
the moon. Glean commented:

I "We are certainly aware of the 
‘ race’ aspects of the lunar mis
sion, but I feel the program is 
completely worthwhile even J 
there were no such place as C'om- 
muni.st Rus.sia.

"We cannot possibly pinpoint all 
the advantages and benefits inat 
will accrue, but research and ex 
ploration have always had a way 
of paying off in the future, far 
beyond any expectation, and thus 
is the grandest exploration of all 
time.”

Youth Admits Strangling 
Death Of 6>Year-0ld Boy

HI

McAI-LKN (A D  — Police Chief 
C D MiLssey said early today 
that a 14 year-old boy has admit
ted .strangling Roberto Rodriquez, 
6. during a sex attack.

Mussey reported the teen-ager, 
held for J u v e n i l e  authorities, 
signed a statement giving details 
of how he throttled the small boy 
and tossed the body into an irri
gation canal.

Roberto, son of Mrs. Knrique- 
ta Landeoe, disappeared Saturday 
right. Searchers found the body 
In a canal about three block* from 
his home Sunday

Authorities at first theorized he 
drowned The>- invastigated after 
a pathologist discovered mark* on 
the throat of the dead boy

Musaey said the 14-year -old 
told questioner* that Roberto 
acToamed during a sex attack be
neath a vegetable packing shed 
end he .strangled the smaller boy 
to ailence him

” I have these feelings that come 
on,”  the police chief quoted the 
prisoner as replying when aifced 
wfap bo oomnlUod Itio oUeck.

"M y head atarts to feeling funny 
and I have thia uncontrollable 
u rg e "

Mu.s.sey said officers became 
suspicious of the boy in custody, 
a husky 5-foot-4 fifth grader, be
cause "he was quite active in the 
search ”

"In fact.”  the police chief con
tinued, "he found the little boy's 
pants under a packing shed near 
the canal We became more inter
ested when he found an impres
sion in the grass along the canal 
as if something might have slid 
in at that point.

"W e looked over In there and 
saw what looked like a body The 
14-year-old offered to go in and 
get it. When he got it out, it was 
the «-y**r-okl.”

Police questioned the fifWi gend
er briefly at the time. Muaaey 
said, and quizzed him more ex
tensively Sunday afternoon

Two lie detector tests by a state 
police expert "both indicated very 
conclusively that ho was telling 
the truth when he admitted Hm 
kiUJoc.”  Muaaajr MkL

S A F E W A Y From an old time recipe...a happy way to enjoy

Superb Round Steak
U.SeDsA. Choice Grade Heavy Beef.

Deliciously difforent dishes 
ere easy with Sefewey's 
fem o H i Su p e rb  Round 
S te a k , S u p e rb  Round 
Stoek can be enjoyed in a 
variety of ways.

Full Cut. Lb.

Moka obovt o quon of brood sM Kof wHicb colli 
tor poullry Moiooing (»•• yogr tovocilo cook
book!. $prood itwfRne ovor 2 tbi. round itook 
(wM bottom, top, Of fvll-cot rovndl. lo ll op maol 
ond t io  with Koovy Mring. la hot thoftoning ia 
hoovy ikilU t, brown maol rollc on oN tidot. Floco 
•t«ok rolls in couoroU end iprinklo Ughfly with 
onion lott ond goriic solt Add 1 cop hot wotor 
end cover tightly. Boka in 323*dagraa ovan about 
3 hevn or until tandarj^ st#  fraquanlly ond torn 
eccotionoOy. Meka grdby wtih ramoining Hgwid.

C a p i t o l
Sliced Bacon
Serve with Safeway 
Fresh Eggs to keep 
your family fit with 
morning meat-power.

Corned Beef Brisket 
Chicken Gizzards

Armour's 
Star or
Swift Premium. Lb.

Ground Chuck
Perfect for 
giblet gravy. Lb.

Made from Choice  
Shoulder cuts of 
U.S. Inspected Beef. 
Safeway Guaranteed. Lb.

C a l O f l  H l l  Hw-M .4 . .  Ir ln g i riirf
O u l o U  U l l  t k . N .tu r.l S .vo r, lo H l.

Sno-White Salt
25  ̂ Black Pepper 

Seasoning f.
S a f.u a f, € a J^  U U

Crows Colony rur«,
Rick notvrol R o o r. Con L  \

Woin Of
lodiioJ.

nrfi Colony Rowitry. I-O i. 1 1 ]^
muck bottar. Jor IW

Potted Meat 
Sweet Peas 
Cream Corn 
Diced Beets 
Applesauce 
Fig Bars

Hormel. 
High in vital 3-0i.
meet protein. Can

Town House 
Fancy Blend. 
Sweet Peas.

Town House 
Cream Style 
Golden Corn.

Town House No.
Fancy.Serve 303
Harvard beets. Can

Town House. 
Always reedy 
to serve.

Garlic Salt£:2,.‘i:r>..,.
Onion Sait f-c.'it'r.,,.. r;'^29<

SiendersiicedBreailr.' '̂i,!J;:;19< 
Ciub Roiis inr.; k.“'21<

Cottage Cheese 
Strawberry Geiatinf‘r-f..°'19^

Highway Brand  
Pinto Beans 

^  Pork & Beans 
^  Dry Blackeye Peas 
^  Mexican Style Beans 
^  Large Dry Lima Beans 

Dork Red Kidney Beans

Your Choice

Busy Baker Vanliie. 
Rll the cookie jar. 39̂

Pascal

C e le ry
U.S. No. 1.
Crisp and 
crunchy. Stalk

^ a j ^ c i v a i ^  ^ r c . s ! t  a r u l ' \ K f j e t a L ( r s  !

C abbage
Firm fender heads.
Serve with Corned Beef Brisket.

Fresh Greens
Turnip or Mustard Greens. Heelthfui end nutritious.

Lb.

Bunches

Sunkist Lemons ft
Full of juice and flavorful. For

S a f e w a y  G u a r a n t y * !
Er»ry iHm at Safaway is mM on • MoM.ybacl 
OesranlM. This mMm tk. lull a«r<ktM eric, 
wil k. ckawfuily raft»4a4 •* any i*am that 
deat a*4 fkra yaa aamsMa sa4<tlacflan.

Shop Sefawoy wffft Ceafltfaaeaf

Y o u r S a fe w a y  G iv t s  V a lu o b it

GOLD BOND STAM PS
Year Naorcst Radaaipfiee Caafer b

120 8  G R E G G

Wednesday is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP  

Day at Safeway!
(W ith  the Purchase  o f 5? 50 or M o re .)

Prices EffecUre .Mea., Tees, aed Wed., Apiil 22. 23 and 24 ia Big Sprlag 
Wt Reterr* U* Right U Limit Qeaatllles. Ns Sales te Dealers

S A F E W A Y

Bnfferiik
Tablets

N* asset stasMeh, 
qeisk asin reNel.

tssi' 8 9 ^
Beef Pot Pies

O r Ckickae Pet Pie*. 
Wiartee’s Praaaa.

49<
Barbecue Beef
Irs is sd 'i O tiaaa d  ar Sllaed.

No. 300 
Can 69«

Admiration Coffee
Raeular ar O ri* Orled. 

i i t r a  r M  and daaaly M tlfty ie f.
I-Lb. 
Can 63«

Griffin Syrup
W aU a Sym *. Daliclaes a* 

Paaaakaa tea.
24-01. 9 7 *
Decanter L I '

Aewrlcse leaety

Flour
Par aN year ka iiny  aaad*.

5L^ 59<
Stohaly's

Green
Beans

Praaak Style Sliced. 
Add variety te yeer *a a« .

No. 303 
Can

Hawaiian Punch
TV* tameea treit jalca driek.

44-Ol
Can 39<

Lemon luice
Reelawee. Pertecr fat laed Tea.

4 j tlotti*

Sngarine
Sweetener

Oat^aiawi la lead Tea ar Laweaada

4-Oz.
BektW

Wax Paper
giftkaa C kana Ja«t rka 

tkiay tar e a rt '-S  kiatkaa.
lO O -Ft. 1 ) 4 ^
R ei z r

Paper Plates
0 aatead Laaeke***.

Pest Guard
l« e  Praat SkeM Paear Ateerted

aalert tar aay kitc*>aa dacar.

49<
Cashew Nuts

Rtkars. TVay are tatty and ta a fy .

ir, 39«
Secret Deodorant

C'aam  Oaadaraat.
(Pad. Tat lacladad.l

J«r 32<
Clorox Bleach

Liyald. Per ek !t*r watket,

P a e rt 9 O 4
Plattlc 4 0 ^

Cole's 
Pine 0 0
Par keaettal cleenlisees.

I2.O 1.
I« tti*

> A '1 f .
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Go To Finals
Karen Butler and Kay Butler al

most carried Howard County to a 
tennis t6umament at the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin Saturday.

They made it to the finals be
fore bowing to Judy Goodwin and 
Wanda De Hart of Odessa Col 
lege. ^7, 6-3.

On the way up, Karen and Kay 
beat Cheryl Moss and Wanda 
Montgomery of Odessa College 
(who won consolation) (M, M , 
then nipped Judy Jordan and 
Daisy Whitridge of the University 
of Texas fr-2, (M> and C. Garcia 
and A. Aritz of San Antonio Col
lege 6-2, 6-4.

Anna Smith, HCJC coach, did 
not enter contestants in the singles.

The HCJC girls play their final 
conference matches here Thurs
day at 6 a.m. Odessa has f in is )^  
conference play and is leading 
with 20 points, followed by HCJC 
with 16, Amarillo with 12, LCC 
and South Plains with none.

Monterey Hangs 
On To Golf Spot

« - »•

Tigers Launch Another Season
with mere than three decades ef cM liaeoet play- 
lag U their rredH. the Itig Spring Tigers opened 
another season Sanday with Mayor George Znrha- 
riah doing the honors hy throning oat the first

ball. Then, to break the Ice, Albert (Tomato) 
Mendoza scored from second base when the visit
ing Colorado City shortstop booted (he ball. 
Twenty scores later the Tigers called It a day.

Tigers Open Season With
No-Hitter, 21-0 Victory

ODKSSA — San Angelo won 
Saturday's battle but lost Ihe two- 
day Class AAAA golf war.

The Bobcats, who trailed by 13 
strokes in the regional golf meet 
after Friday’s round, b l a z e d  
through with a four-man team to
tal of 3(M for the best round Sat
urday. But it still left them in 
fourth as Lubbock Monterey won 
the regional with 617. Monterey's 
Saturday score was 310 

Amanllo Tascosa was second 
at 307-310—617, and Odessa fin
ished third with 305-314—619 

Tascosa’ s Jim Herring fired a 
144 for medalist honors, edging 
San Angeloan Cecil Salazar by 1 
stroke Salazar was defending re
gional medalist and the Bobcats 
were defending regional champs 

The Bobcats' 304 Saturday was 
well ahead of Friday's 318 and 
was four strokes better than Mon
terey's last 18.

Only the top team and the top 
individual qualify (or the stat# in 
Austin May 3-4.

Big Spring Men 
Win Three Races

In all their more than three 
decades of playing the Big Spring 
Tigers never h^an a season more 
auspiciously than Sunday

They not only crushed Colors 
do City C\'0 21-il. but In the proc
ess two pitchers threw a no-hit- 
ter The visitort never got a man 
past first hate, and that only hap
pened once In the first when D 
Garcia got aboard on Roadie's 
error in the fourth and sixth when 
men walked

As Impotent as they were at hat. 
Ihe C^’O players were shakier 
afield They committed a total of 
11 errors

It made no difference, for Tiger

hitters found the range and laid 
down a harage of 17 hiti and 
batted in as many runs

Mendoza and J Fierro had a hot 
day, each clubbing out three hits 
and scoring four runs .1. Martinet, 
Arista. Holgin and Rogers each 
connected (or a pair of hits, and 
J Fierro. Perez. Holgin and Rog 
ers got homers

Tony Fierro got credit for Ihe 
victop- although he went only 
three innings He struck out eight 
and issued one walk Rogers 
finished hy striking nut nine and 
walking one

.lease Franco was tagged with 
the loss, managing to strike ou<

only two hatters, walking six and 
hitting (wo others He also made 
two wild pitches

Mayor George Zachariah tossed 
out the first b^l after Re\ Patrick 
Casey. OMI. and Rev Robert J 
Thomas McDermott. OMI. had 
bles-sed the Tigers in their open 
ing of another season The aa 
tional anthem was played as the i 
colors were raised to round out Ihe 
ceremonies

Big Spring men won three 
places in the Concho Valley Tim
ing .Xssociation contests 5lunday 
at Wall

Donald Ri-ed took the 1 sports
man's trophy, while from t h e  
Aces Auto Club Travis Anderson 
won the C sportsman's and Gleiin 
Cavift won the A compact stock 
event The next round will be the 
regional matches in Hobbs, N M 
on May .3.

The box score

Lakers Still Hanging On 
But Celtics Need Just One
BOSTON (API -  ‘ W ere still 

very murti alivw "
Those words came from a very 

happy man— Los Angeles I..akers 
Coach Fred flchaua—hut they had 
an ominous tone .Schaus was hap 
py. all right hut he was already 
1 /^ in g  ahead to Wednesday night 
when the Lakers entertain the

Big Response To 
JU CO  Tournament

The weekend brought a flurry 
of entries in the National Junior 
College track meet here May 17-18, 
and all signs point to a hig field

Coach Red I-ewis of Howard 
County Junior College, who di
rects the meet, got invitations into 
the mail the latter part of last 
week Monday he had these en 
tries

Boston Celtim at I » s  Angeles 
anxious to square their National 
Raskethall Association champon- 
ship series

"We knew we had to win one 
here in Boston and we did it." 
Schaus Mid "Now we ve got the 
v ictop  and w ere still in this 
thing "

The 126-119 viclop- was even 
more timely considering that toe 

! Lakers had lost 12 consecutive 
road games going hack to Feb 13 
of this year

The Celtics, thwarted at a fifth 
straight title still lead — three 
games to two—in the best-of-7 se
nes The seventh game, if neede*1,

I is scheduled for Boston Saturday 
night

r4 'ir »  4t» Ab R N III
•• • • • ft

L rrM>r<Y •• 9 ft ft ft
D Oftrrtft r ] ft ft ft
Diaj 2b 1 ft ft ft
M OklTIk 3h 1 ft • ft

jh 9 f  ft ft
C rrftfkĉ  rf 9 • ft ft
IK cf 1 ft ft ft
Mmlnt* Ik 1 ft ft ft
*»»•• p 1 ft ft ft
D Osrrlk If 9 ft ft ft
Hftlin# Ti ft ft ft ft

rf 1 ft ft ft
i  Frarxgt 9 2 ft ft ft

T«ftaW 91 ft ft ft
bb R M R4

MMMinca ft 5 4 2 f t
J At ft 4 ] 4
r*1U»r 2b 9 1 1 1

Jh 3 1 1 1
J Wtntn^t .1b 4 1 9  1
Psradri t 9 ft ft ft

C 4 9 1 1
ft mr̂ Mei h ft ft ft ft
Wobrt • lb 4 ft ft ft
Ari*i« If 5 2 2 4
llbitutr rf 1 2  2 2Rocfr^ p 1 2  9 2T ftVrr® p 1 ft ft ft

TMah 41 ti 17 n
rou)RArv> c x r v ftTM ft ft
noru ft 74(1 3SV 1-31

Tvrt b«B# hfl
3 ArtI* ? home nin J FWrro

Rnewrt Wbl-
fulb IV Cr'KvrftdA Clt? 2

)• rrr«f* Ĉ lorMle* rtt? m fitf
1 vmpir^t t C»rrbo« Ortrftn

Bailey, Reynolds- 
Bishop Winners
Charlie Bailey won the f i r s t  

flight for 1 10 handicap in the Big 
Spring Golf .Association matched 
play again.st par Sunday He was 
3 up on par

Second flight honors with 11 
plus handicap was split by IWty 
Reynolds and Rex Bishop with 
even par The next tournament 
hy the association will he May 
4-5. a partnership affair with two 
flights again for 1-10 and 11 and 
up handicaps

Steers To Face 
Odessa Tuesday

tooK/NGHHickman Pulls Mets
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Palmer Enters 
Texas Open Today

South Plains of Levelland seven 
men Northeast Oklahoma 10 t.S 
men: Coffeyville. K ans. eight 
men: Hutchinson. Kans , 12 men: 
Phoenix A n z . 18 men, Decatur 
three men; Lubbock Christian, 
nine men; Wharton two men; 
Garden City, Kans , su  men: lola. 
Kans.. eight men. Snow College 
of Ephriam, Hath, three men, San 
Jacinto of Pasadena, one man; 
Pueblo. Colo . 10 men

The game nearly ended in a me 
lee at Boston Garden as fans .vc- 
customed to seeing Boston clutch 
encounters, tried to take out thnr 
wrath on officials Dick Powers 
and Mendy Rudolph

.Never has a team come back 
from a 1-3 game deficit to win 
the \B\ championship Rut ap
parently I »s  Angeles Elgin Bay
lor and .lerry West were not 
aware of this fact They combined 
for a powerful one-two punch to 
lead the leakers back from the 
brink of elimination.

Baylor, playing hui heart out in 
the final period, came up with 4.3 
points in the game for the indivd- 
ual high for the aeries West had 
.32 points

S\\ ANTONIO (\ r  -A rn o ld ! 
Palmer was due to he the only 
member of golf's hig three among 
the touring professionals stream- i 
ing into San Antonio today for ; 
the 8,30.noo Texas Open !

Palmer will be seeking his j 
fourth straight championship 

.lack Nicklaus and Gary Player, 
the other two of the terrific irio, 
won't play here, they .said Sunday 
at Hou.stnn, where the I.Vi.OOO 
f'la.ssir wound up with Boh 
Charles. New Zealand southpaw, 
the winner

(Tiarles will come here, how
ever, along with Rill .lohn.ston. 
Gene Littler, Mike .Souchak. (Than- 

I dier Harper and Jack Burke, for- 
! mer Texas Open champions 

Fifty four amateurs were to 
j shoot qualifying scores today Tne 
I low 10 w il) get into the Texas 

Open field of 160 players

Nursing a 17 conference record 
the Rig Spring Steers return to 
the baseball wars here Tuesday 
against Odessa High The Steers 
lost previously to Odessa after 
seemingly having iced the tilt 
Jack Roden is due to gel the nod 
for pitching chores

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

RK
Rftlt imort 
rhirwDYort
Knx\w nt? rv»roU fl Hilton t/M Antnl î
WMhlnfftnn
MinnfMHa

sAoi r
l-«et rn Rebtftft
4
4 4on
4 *1
5 >45 1
5 >45 1
5 >45 1
4 4.V5 2
4 4bft 2'»
4 919 3
1 999 9«i

A irn l LTR
York 7. WMhmttHn « 

Rtltimorr 7-0 rirTflond O-J 
Dirimit S. Rotton 2 Mti3n#*otft 7-0 Chtr&ffA 041 
I/iM Anfriri ft Kon«M CMJ 9

Fresh Reinforcements Due
To Battle Derby Favorites

TOnATA CaAMf.A
rvtmij (Mo»M 2-01 at Kan«M Ot?

0-0). nlsM
ChlratA 'Hprb^rt 1-4M »l Clovrlond 

OOi. n ifht
Ant̂ lrA tMcRrirl# I I) al Wft*hln»t«n 

1*0> n if h t  
OnlT fom^f arhM'il^d

Tllo Aaa*rtst#4 Rrraa
FYesh reinforcemenU to battle 

Candy Spots and Never Bend in 
the 89th Kentucky Derby will he 
on the way from New York this 
week They are the Greentn 
Stahle's No Robbery, a speedy buf 
erratic colt who won the 890.80(1 
Wood Memorial at Aqueduct 
Saturday, and the runner-up — 
Patrice Jacobs' Bonjour 

There were three races on the 
Saturday program with Derby 
flavor. In addition to the I'^-mile 
Wood in New York, they were the

Whether they produced a l^ ^ y  
rn \ ^

M t.em Califonua Derby at Bay 
Mcadowe. Saa Matae. C a lif. and
the IM.OM Hallandale Hendirap 
at O edfatnan Part hi Florida

starter remains to be seen 
On My Honor, owned by the 

Ambuyi Stable of Mike and Jack 
S tem ./ Ix)s Angeles, made like 
Silky;^ullivan when he came from 

gths behind the pare to cap
ture the California Derby 

! On the other hand. Ruaaell A.
, Firestone Jr '$ Jet Traffic took a 
' long early lead at Gulfstream, 
I then held on to heat R F. Ben- 
singer s In the Pocket hy a nose. 
In The Pocket was rioting in with 
every stride at the finish of the 
7-furlongs

No Robbery led all the way at 
Aqueduct to remain undefeated 
in five starts and the proepecU

are good that Ihe Derby May 4 
will have two unbeaten colts to 

I pick between Candy Spots, pride 
' of California owned by Rex EIls- 
I worth and current favorite for the 
!l*'«-mi!e Derby, has won all six 
of his races, including the Santa 
Anita and Florida Derbies this 
year

Candy Spots is 6-5 at Ihe latest 
odds in the Calienie future book, j 
followed hy Ever Bend 2-1 and i 
No Robbery, 4-1 at the present j 
and lO-l two weeks ago Others: 
•re Bonjour 8-1. In The P ocket! 
12-1, Outing Class. Chaleaugay, i 
Jet Traffic. Rajah Noor, On My i 
Honor and Get Around 26-1. I

SkTtOS 41, i.r AGi r
14*n Trl RpMnft

frunDitro ft 4 444
piti«b»irfth 4 4 4on \
Rt Louis 7 9 5A.1 1
Milminke# . 7 4 5.1ft IS

7 4 59ft IS
4 4 >00 9

rtiiifto îphift 4 4 >on 2
rinclnnufl 4 5 444 2S
N̂ w York 4 ft 199 4
H(8U4Um 4 9 mft 4S

•1 YDAYA REMltTA
York 9 • Mllvkukrr 5>2

nillftdelphtft 4 5 At I>OUl4 9 10
COKinnMI S. Piu>burzh 3 
CMrito 4 3. Smi rr*ncl»cn I I 
Vm Ant'lM ll-S R>maU<ii 3-3

TonsTs CAwrs
N '« York <ao«r II.Ai «t Phllta*lphlt 

(Rrown M l nlgM
8) LouM cWMhburn 3-®i »l Rouk'iw 

<Johnuir I'll niebt
MlIVkuker iHendIVT 1-1) si Lm  Ant»l<‘«

• DrysdsI* 3-1). nlfM
OiKscs iHaMIr 1-Ai SI PltUburth irrsn. 

r.ls S-l). Btabi
Clrrmnsil (©'Tools 3-1) si Ssa FrsrcUro 

iSsnfsrd Mi. nltbt
PACirir roAaT Lr.Aiii r 

DsllsS'Fort Woiih 3-3. Tsrntnt l-S 
ObtsiMifns CIlT 13. Spoksn* 4 
ForUsna IS. Oonvrr II 
Rswsll 7. Ssn mofo 1 
Soslll* •) SSM l.si* ntr. so«<i>nr*3

Tvxaa LraovK 
Tulls IS Amirlllo *
Ssii Antonio 7 Auttin 1 
El Fsss IS. Albuouerous T

Jerry Green, the hard-working 
golf pro at the Big Spring Coun
try Club, says he probably pulled 
a rock when he set the date for 
the last pro-am meet here.

As it turned out, it was held in 
competition with the annual La- 
mesa Invitational tournament and 
Jerry wouldn’t intentionally do 
anything to hurt the Lamesa meet.

As it was, 96 patrons of the 
sport turned out for the pro-am 
here. Quite a few more probably 
would have been here at any oth
er time.

It never occurred to Jerry at 
the time that there was a conflict 
in times between the pro-am and 
the Lamesa show.

s s s
Ed HeaiUey, one tif the 

players en Dirk Turaer's wia- 
alng team ia the lecal pro-am. 
la the fellow who started John- 
n.T Pott on the pro golf tour
nament.

Hrndley formerly resided In 
Bun Angelo, now rails Mid
land home. He plays golf at 
the Ranchland Hilhi Country 
Club over there.

Pott lived In East Texas at 
one time. Bom in Cape Gi
rardeau, Mo., he attended col
lege at LSU. He now calls 
Shrevep4Hl, La., home but rep- 
reseata the Gulf Hills Dude 
Ranch and Golf Course, Miss., 
on the tour.

Johnny was the 16Ui leading 
KHiney winner on the l4>ur In 
1N2. Hit total winnings 
amounted to 8M.403.78. Pott 
never won any of the big ones 
last year but he finished sec
ond at San Diego and In (he 
('oiontal Inritatlonal la Fort 
Worth.

• • •
Pat Brown, who ha.s been hit

ting the baseball hard and pitch
ing well for Odessa Permian this 
sea.son, is only a sophomore He's 
also a sprinter on Permian s track 
team, has a 9 8 clocking this 
spring

Big Sprii

Out Of NL Cellar
Br Tfek AiMcIslaS Prtts

Said Caaey Stengel to the Mil
waukee Braves:

“ You know that trade we were 
talking about, the one for the fel
ler who plays in center field for 
me, who everytime you saw him 
this spring he wras hitting the ball 
over the houses back of the palm 
trees in left field and you wanted

to give me your catcher for him? 
Wdl, forget it.”

So the Braves can forget about 
Jim Hickman—if they can. That 
will take some forgetting.

Hickman drove in seven runs 
with a 456-foot double and two 
homers, one a grand slam, as the 
Mets won a doubleheader from 
the Bravee Sunday 8-5 and 9-2. 
The double win gave the Mets

Aguirre Gets Off 
To Running Start
If any critics still think Hank 

Aguirre was a flash in the pan 
last year when he led the Ameri
can I.eague pitchers, they are re
ferred to the latest batch of sta
tistics

Aguirre, the new Yankee killer 
of the Detroit Tigers, has started 
three games, won three games 
and pitched three complete games. 
His earned run average unofficial
ly is 1.67, better than his leading 
2 21 of last year.

"F or 10 years I have been 
dreaming of a spring when I 
would get off to a good start and 
win four or five games early,’ ’ 
Aguirre said during the training 
se.T.son at Lakeland, Fla “ I never 
have had a chance

I.ast year Aguirre didn't start 
a game until May 26 He got his 
chance only because P'rank Lary's 
arm was hurting In 1959 he had 
been sent back to the nrunors and 
went through the minor league 
draft that fall with nobody will
ing to gamble the draft price on 
him

of Ralph Terry in the second in
ning and pitched the New York 
Yankees to a 7-6 edge over Wash
ington. Leon Wagner's three-run 
homer enabled Los Angeles to 
best Kansas City 6-2.

Aguirre was Manager Bob 
Scheffing’s last hope in Boston 
where the Tigers had dropped 
three in a row after sweeping two 
from ttie Yanks A three-run hom
er by Norm Cash off Bill Mon- 
bouquette, a 420-foot drive into the 
right field bleachers, was the big 
blow. Bob Tillman homered for 
Boston.

Baltimore racked up bonus baby 
Sam McDowell in the first inning 
while Barber coasted home with 
his third victory. Then Donovan, 
making his first start in 10 days, 
cooled off the Birds and snapped 
their four-game winning streak by 
beating Robin Roberts

Bouton had some shaky mo
ments for the Yanks but retired 
the last nine batters in succession 
for his first victory. Terry was 
slammed for five hits and four

Rnanle Overby, HCJC’s 
•pirudlil llUle pale vaulter 
frern Snyiler, wageii a long and 
determined fighi agaiakl a 
severe bone disease (leggeper- 
Uieyl, an ofUmes crippling ail
ment Uial had him 4m rrutches 
over a period of two years, 
before be tamed to track.

Ronnie to4»k np vaalting bis 
aopbomore year at Snyiier os 
tbe suggestton of bit fatber, 
Fngeae Overby, who hhnself 
had beea a ranller at one time.

Ijiitv Mauldin. HCJC's oth
er raulter. hat been bothered 
tbit teat4m. to Ronnie hat had 
to go It alone much o( the time.

He hopes to rlear It feet 
tbit year tor more reaA4mt 
(baa vaBlty't take. He rea
sons such an achievement 
would enable him to get a 
tchoiarsbip at a senior col
lege. He baa detIgBs on trans
ferring to North Teiat Slate 
I'nlvertity la Deatoa nhea ho 
gets tbrongh here.

Overby's heat lump since he 
arrived oa the torat S4*eae is 
IS-t and that represents qnlte 
aa Improvement over hit 
bine ribbon effort la high 
schnnl—two feet, as a matter 
sf fort. If be cas asM another 
24 hirhes to that by Ihe lime 
be leave* a senior college, he'll 
be perfectly tatisfied.

Aguirre gave up eight hiL* and ' ''uns in 1 2-3 innings Tom Tresh 
fanned seven, running his .season's j homered for the Yank.s 
strikeout total to 2d with a 5-2 vie-1 Roland's success gave the Twins 
tory Sunday over Boston yet another left-hander on a sUff

Baltimore traded shutouts with I that already is lopsided on the 
Cleveland and remained a h i l f ' port side He gave up two singles 
game ahead of the pack in the | in the first inning, w alked nine 
American I>eague .Steve Barber | hut struck out seven Bob Allison

, 0. striking out 11 and Dick Don-| homer Buzhardt had no senous I ^.3,  <.ha*cd in the sixth However.

four atraight for the first time in 
their history, and lifted them out 
of the National League cellar for 
the first time since last May 23.

The San Francisco Giants held 
on to the top spot with a split 
against the Chicago Cubs. The 
Cubs won the opener 4-1 and the 
Giants the sfcond game S-2.

In other National League games 
St. Louis split with Philadelphia, 
losing 4-3 and winning 16-5, the 
Los Angeles Dodgers whipped 
Houston twice, 11-3 and 6-5, and 
Cincinnati trampled Pittsburgh 
8-3.

Hickman’s grand slam won the 
first game for the .MeLs. He hit 
it in the eighth inning off Claude 
Raymond, with the Mets trailing 
5-4 Ed Kranepool, 18-year-ol(l 
rookie first baseman, singled 
Duke Snider home in the sixth in
ning of the second game for the 
go-ahead run off Lew Burdette. 
A hysterical, confetti-throwing 
crowd of 26,775 whooped it up at 
the ancient Polo Grounds during 
the long afternoon.

Hickman now has 11 hits, seven 
for extra bases, and 11 RBI in 
nine games. He is batting 344, 
and all three of his homers have 
come off the Braves.

Willie Mays and Willie McCovey 
each hit the fourth home runs for 
the Giants in the second game, 
and Tom Haller’s single drovn 
home the winning run In the 
opener Ken Huhbs singled home 
the Cubs’ first run and homered 
in the fourth.

Tony Gonzalez doubled off the 
scoreboard in the 10th inning to 
drive in the winning run for th« 
Phillies in the opener against the 
Cards

In the second game, the Cards 
spotted the Phillies four runs in 
the first inning and then roared 
back against Art Mahaffey, with 
Dick Groat driving in four runs.

Ron Fairly carried the big hat 
for the Dodgers against tlie Colts. 
He drove in three runs in the 
opener, hit a two-run homer in 
the fourth inning of the second 
and then broke a 5-5 tie in tha 
last of tbe ninth with a bases- 
loaded single.

Rob Miller, who was 1-12 as a 
Met last season, ran his unscored 
on .streak to 21 2-3 innings for the

o\an retaliated with • four hitter 
2-0 againat the Orioles 

It was the same story in Chi
cago where Minnesota's Jim Ro-

problems in his second game 
romp in which rookie Pete Ward 
led the White .Sox attack with 
three singles and four rum bat- 

land. a 20-year-old rookie south- j ted in,
paw making his first start, shut- le e  won his second for the An- 
oiit the White Sox 7-0 with three ' gels but he needed help n  the
singles. Then the Sox'a John Buz- | ninth when the ,\'s had two on , tered. and got his .sevond win 
hardt came right back with a with two out Jack Spring retired 
four-hitter. 8-0 . 'pinch hitter Maywood Sullivan to

Jim Bouton came to the rescue ' end the game

he got the victory, his first of the 
sea-son

Cincinnati scored all its runs in 
the first four innings, with l>eo Car- 
dena.s and Vada Pinson driving in 
two each Jim Maloney gave up 
12 hits but was tough when it mat-

NICKLAUS, PLAYER SKID

New Zealand Bank Clerk 
Wins Houston Classic

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG .STREET 

CONOCO .SERVICE
1M1 Gregg 

Dial AM 4 7MI

Rob Stephenson. Stanton's cham-

HOl’STON (AP> — Sponsors of lenges from Fred Hawkins, a vet- 
the 8.V) noo Houston Golf Classic eran pro. and amateur Homero 
were searching for a formula to Blancas, the son of a greenskeep 
prevent a fifth straight playoff and er at Houston's exclusive River-
they found one in the form of Boh Oaks Country Club ^
Charles a left hander from New Nicklaus. a 5 1 pre-tour
Zealand nament favorite, faltered with a

pion quarter miler. is a cousin to ' Charles, r .  not only halted the rash of bogies, Hawkins picked up 1
C A Tonn of Big Spring | Cla.ssic s playoff habit but he won three stroke* on Charles with a '

• • • I the 810.000 in top money with a
Borger's hasehall team raised 1 72 hole record 268 He also b4*came

the first left hander to win a PGA 
sponsored tournament 

The New Zealander—It under 
par and three strokes in front aft 
er Ihe first three rounds—needed

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 ACl'RRY

trsfel mi
ftlr-eMk̂ HlMird Mlvrr EagletUirMfli %m *11

41m rfeftMar aiMl
tall AM 4<4m fM Imitm

a few ryehrow* in this area re
cently by heating laibbock Monte
rey Monterey is Ihe team which 
dealt misery to all the Dutnei 
2 A.AAA clubs in exhibition tilts

YM CA Swimmers 
Capture Places

one under 69 final round .Sun- I tournament title

final round 66 and a 269 that was 
worth 84.600 Blancas, who shot 
a 302 in Ihe 1963 .Masters, had 
seven birdies while taking a 64 
and a third place 270 

('harles, Ihe New Zealand hank 
clerk, was seeking his first PGA

I day to turn hack thrilling rhal-

Big Spring YMCA swimmers 
won SIX placet in swimming 
events held in a regional YMCA 
meet that drew 200 contestants 
fiaturday at 5van Angelo 

IJnda Cathey won fifth place in 
Ihe lOOyard free style. Ginna 
Swift sixth in this event and fifth 
in 5(y>ard. Sherry Wooley fifth in 
breast stroke. Barbara Hobbs 
sixth in 50-yard free style Also 
competing from here were Carry 
Rizzell and Catherine Crenshaw 
Accompanying the team members 
were Ernie Hohbs. coach, Mrs. 
Jack Cathey and Mrs. Swift.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

STEPHENSON 
IS WINNER
STANTON—xSomebody got 

their wires cros.sed, but it 
wasn't Bob Stephenson in the 
quarter mile run in the region
al meet at Lubbock .Saturday.

Reports credited R u d d y  
Stephenson of Denver City as 
winning with a time of 51.2. 
Artually. the star Stanton run
ner captured the event with 
a .Vlflat It wasn't his best 
time by any means, but it was 
good enough to set the pace 
for the field and to qualify 
Rob for a .shot at the state 
crown in .\ustin.

riR.ST RAC^ I3<« furl . nakn<* Rill. 
4 *0, 3 40. 3 no Kntnnniammar 4 40, 4 no. 
Bif Mf 7 40 nma I OS I 

SECOND RACE It inlln A '•) Hnnny 
B«t son 3 40 3 on Mr Don l 100.
1 on Mt Bos I.ra 3 M Tlmr I S3

THIRD RACE '0 (url > Rina Rama 
4 40 2 *0 3 30 Branwall 3 M I 40 Oran a 
PrHla 2 on Tima i |3 1 

FOURTH RACE <400 rardo Allazrn. 
4 10. 3 00 3 00 Skinpar Tai. 3 «n 3 40
Loviok 3 00 Tima M 3 a

FIFTH RACE <4 furl ) Kkl Franfo. 
( 40 3 M. 3 40 M (trow 3 IW) 3 30.
Ra<t Flickar. 3 no Tuna 4< 3 

atxnt RACE (070 Tarda) Snappe Rot 
30 00 10 M 7 30 Clovar L**l. 3 to. 3 40. 
Hr Hoi 13 00 Tuna 44 3 

SEVENTH RACE (« fur! ' Run Run. 
7 40. 3 00. 3 M) Olllwaiato .1 40 2 SO Old 
Dor Brown. 4 on Tima | 13 

EIOHTH RACE i« (url i-Vard Xian. 
3 40. 3 *0 3 30 Barnia K 3 00 . 3 30.
Mlllar'a F0II7 3 00 Tima I II 

NINTH RACE (Va furl I Indian Sala. 
13 00. 4 *0. 3 40 Mu-chandaar. 4 00 Chtl-

I II. IT- I

Nicklaus. the new Masters 
champion, had to settle for a 71 
and 8-1,000 for a fourth-place 275 
after posting three bogies and 
three hirdies on Ihe front nine and 
two bogies and one birdie on the 
final nine

(Jary Player, who also held .5 1 
odds Thursday with Nicklaus. 
came hack with a fourth round 67 
and a 2R.1 for 8400. his lowest fin 
ish and money take of the year

Irnff All. 5 *0 TUnf 1 (H 4 
■ITSNTH RACE U milri -  Frinrn D» 

Or 11*0 4 (W son Fabuloua Bcllr 7*0. 
7 40 Waal Mnnlkn* 4 40 Tima 110 3 

QuinalU-S.V34in Tolkl ksndla 0303 2*7 
Allandanca 3.(32

j  ■ 'AVUTiTvi

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported WInet •Cocktail 

Ire Cube* •D rive-la R'indow

602 Gregg
Or

Drive-la Food k  Liquor

1000 E. 4th
Drlve-ln window servlro at rear 
ni store (or liquor department
oniv.

MONEY
IT TOW

FINGER TIPS

John Davit F**d
7(lt E. 2nd AM 4-6411

T h e
S t a t e  

I V a t i o i v a l  
B a n kH4»mo Owaed Romo Operated

When you want money fait, 
it'* as close at your S .I.C . Office. t \ .  
Whether you went $500 or $ 5 ,000 ... 
depend on S.I.C . for a budqet-plenned loan 
3vifh e seniibla repeymenf schedule. Come 
tee ui soon. W e’re here to help you get what 
you went. (If you don’t hevs an S.I.C . Credit C a rd . . .  
why not apply for one, now.)

SOUTHWESTEUI MVESTMUT COMPANT

sot East Third 
Big Apriag. Texas 

AMherst 4-8241

J09 Aouth First 
Lamesa. Texas 

Phoae 5406
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Top Men In South Africa
.South Afriran Prime Minister Hendrik Verwoerd, right, and Min
ister of Justice Balthazar Johannes Vorster, left, are top men In 
Routh Africa's government. Together they have been stiffening 
the determination of the white minority in South Africa to stand 
and fight for what they now hold.

Soufh African 
Clouds Gather
By RICHARD R. KASI.SCHKE 
DAK KS SALAM, Tanganyika 

( Al’ i—South Africa has a heritage 
today of fear, hatred and guilty 
conscience. Hatred is the oldest 
ol the three elements. Fear is in* 
crea.sing, and so, apparently, is a 
widespread feeling of guilt among 
the whites who rule the country 

These are the impressions of 
this correspondent, who has Just 
left South Africa after a three- 
year a.s.signment there 

Antigovernment sabotage is in- 
neasing Police drives against 
I’oqo, the .African underground 
trrrori.st organization, bring head
lines

Rut Prime .Minister Hendrik 
Aerwoerd's government has many 
guns, and is making and buying 
more daily. Furthermore. South 
Afriva .still has a row of white- 
ruled states between it and the 
wave of nationalism that has 
turiw'd nations to the north over 
to black rule

STA.ND AM ) Ht.HT 
Since the Congo explosion of 

nearly three years ago it has been 
stiffening the determination of the 
white minority to stand and fight 
lor what they now hold 

Aerwoerd's government has 
quadrupled military (xilice s(>end 
ing in re<ent years, expanded 
those two forces and op»-ne<l new 
plants for manufacture of small 
arms and ammunition It is buv- 
ing aliroad the warstiips and 
planes it cannot manufacture 

Now lO.ono trained men are 
rc.tdy to smash any internal re 
volt, or to re|ad any African na 
tionalist-Communist invasion. ' the 
reason the government gives for 
Its record pe.icetime arming 

ITvousands more can he called 
up on short notice In nearly ev ■ 
e-v sizable town police reserve 
lorps and vigilante groups could 
spring into action the moment the 
new nationwide commandopolice 
communications network spreads 
an alarm

B U S T  ISTE.STIOSS 
The milrtant determination of 

Aerwoerd's Afrikaner nationalists 
Is repeatedly expressed with blunt- 
ness to hold vast and enormously 
rich South Africa as a last re
doubt of "Christianity and VAest- 
em  civilization against a reversal 
to primitiveness and chaos " 

Racking up A'erwoerd is his 
lough minister of justice. Baltha
zar .lohannrs A’orster He is re
garded as the No 2 strongman 
next to A'erwoerd. swinging the 
nidgcis at alleged siihoteurs and 
subversives, black and while 

White liberals say A'orstrr is one 
of the biggest obstacles to chances 
for an eleventh hoiir peaceful so
lution to South Africa s raiial 
problems

Anrster, 47. was interned as a 
N.izi sympathizer during World 
AA ar 11 For years he held off 
joining the National party because 
be considered its policies loo lame 
on racial and other issues Me be- 
« ame minister of justice in August 
1%I

DRAt.IlN SI.AA KR
The press supporting the govern

ment depicts him ,is a gleaming 
St (ieorge slaying dragons la
beled "liberals - cryplocommun 
Isis "

For the past year Aorsler has 
been on the attack against what

he calls "the white inciter who 
lurks behind the black saboteur.”  ' 
His police round up hundreds o f ; 
Poqo suspects They bring dozens 
of Africans into court on sabotage 
charges — some facing possible' 
death sentences.

The Ministry of Justice has im* I 
posed house arrest for terms up | 
to five years and silenced scores | 
of South Africans of all races. The { 
ministry is pushing efforts to seal 
off the three neightoring British |i 
protectorates of Basutoland, Swaz
iland and Rechuanaland

Daubing of antigovernmont slo- 
' gans in public places Ls punish- 
,ible by six months in prison Slo
gan p.iintors working at night u.se 
indelible paint for H an g  A orsler ’

I and "A’orstrr Is a Nazi" signs on 
I bridges and walls in .lohannes- 
' burg. Cai»e Town and Durb.in.

.NO APOl.tMilF.S
A'orstei s reply to ch.irges qf 

repressive laws and .ictions ’ I 
have no apologies. I get my pow
er from a democratically elected 

* parliament
It i.s .NatHinab.st-controlled and 

while-domin.il»‘<l
Dr .l.m .Stevtier. le.ider of 

the opposition I’ rOgreSMVe p.^cly. 
rh.irged recently th.it the A’er- 
woerd government can mainUiin 
the present situ.ition only on a 

I b,iMs of force He said the govern
ment planned it th.it way and if 
it deemeil it necessirv would im 
pNi.se a complete dictatorship

I ''Our nonwhiles will not .icc>‘pt 
for all time in complete docility 
what IS hapipieninc to them in 
South .Africa today.’ he warned

The liber.il-nunded Johanne»burg 
.Star, and English language paper. 
S.JV s [Niwer IS not enough and ef 
forts mu.st still he m.ide toward 

' some kind of racial harmony.
TR Atilt TREND

Igiurence tlandar. eititor of the 
Johannesbvirg R.ind Daily Mail, 
sees the present Ireml as tragic. 
He says the A'erwoerd Afrikaners, 
having failed to achieve unity 
Knglish descended whites, now 

! are "forcing this unity—on a war 
footing—again.st the black men
ace ’ ’

A combined note of plainlive- 
ness and determination is mrreis- 

I ing among many South African 
whites who are not ardent nation- 

I alisLs
AA'hen this correspondent left 

South Africa a surprising number 
of whiles said farewell along these 
lines

■ Now don't say loo harsh things 
I about us after you ve gone Re- 
I member our problems Remember 
we hiiilt up this country, and not 
the blacks

’ If we h.id to give it up. where 
I would we go’  ’The Belgians from 
' the ( ’ongo could go back to Bel

gium. the French from Algeria 
back to Fiance, the IHitch from 
the F.ast Indies back to Holland 
AA'e've got no pl.ire to go, and 

I that s why we have to stay—and 
i fight, if necessary "

T-BONE STEAK 
HAMS

Armour's Star,
Aged, Hoovy Boot, 
"Volu-Trim”, Pound

T iA R  OFF BAGS, SANDWICH S IZ I, SO 
COUNT BOX

BAGGIES______43*
FALM OLIVf, REGULAR BAR

Toilet Soap 2 - 2V
PALMOLIVE, BATH BAR

Toilet Soap 2 - 29*
A LL PURPOSE DETERGENT, 54 OFF LA
BEL, LARGE BOX

F A B ................... 29*
FUN BATH, 10 OUNCE BOTTLE

S O A K Y ............69*
A LL PURPOSE CLEANER, 7< OFF LA
BEL, 12 OUNCE BOTTLE

LIQUID AJAX 29*
AJAX, HOUSEHOLD CLEANER, LARGE 
CAN

CLEANSER. . . 17*
DISH DETERGENT, 8< OFF L A B E L ,-22 
OUNCE BOTTLE

LIQUID V EL . . 53*
Health And Beauty Aids!

59*
TIP TOP. AM, tl.M RETAIL PACKAfiPA

HAIR CURLERS . . . .
RODEO'S FULLY COOKED 
SHANK PORTION, POUND

SLICED BACON = '  39  
SHORT RIBS

EXCELLENT 
FOR BARBECUING 
POUND

KX( F.M.KNT FOR (OOKOI T. EXTRA I.EAN, 14TV PI RE ARMOl R’S. ( RENTENT. EXt U  I ENT tOR (OOKOt T.

RTRIPE. FAMILY SIZE. «3« RETAIL

T O O T H P A S T E ................... 63*
PAIAIOI.IVE. RAPID AHAVE, REGl I.AR 9S<

SHAVE C R E A M ............... 77*
IUA( K HANDI.E.S. CHROME PLATED. T»« TO M< VALCE

Garden Tools 39* Jf;.,, 59<

BEEF. DATED FOR FRKS|INrS.S. P4HM) SMOKED LINKS. POl ND

GROUND B E E F ...................39< SM OKED SAUSAGE . . . 39<
ARMOt R'S STAR. AtiED. HEAVY BEEF. I.R. RCDDKi’S. SMOKED. TOASTED. 3 ', Ol N< E PA< KA4.E

SIRLOIN STEAK . . . .  79* SLICED  B E E F .......................37<
ARMOl R’S STAR. AliED. HKAIY BF H  . "\ \M TRIM." I R. Bl.l E MORROWS. TIIRIE T. IB Ol N( F PAlKAf.E

RIB S T E A K ...........................6 9 ‘ V EA L STEAKS . • • • • 89<

IIOI.SOM. Bl ’TTF-RMILK OR SWFETMII.K. CAN

BISCUITS . . ; . . 4Fo r2 9 <
MARYIjAND n . l  R. d r ip , f in e  o r  REGIT a r . t I.R CAS

C O F F E E ............................. $1.13
LADY BETTY. Ql’ART ROTTI.E

PRUNE J U I C E ................. 39t

S I N C E  1 8 9 6

C R f £ E N
S T A M P S .

Double Every 
Wednesday 
With $2.50 

Purchase Or More

SUZAN 
QUART 
JAR . .SALAD DRESSING 

COCA-COCA r . 12 Btl.
Cm.

Freshest Produce In Town!
GOLDEN

BANANAS
NEW CROP YELLOW

ONIONS
FRESH, GREEN, LARGE BUNCH

SALAD LETTUCE
CELLO  BAG, EACH

CELERY HEARTS

Ic
SALMON 
MILK

CHIEF CHUM 
NO. 1 CAN .

C

CARNATION
e v a p o r a t e d

DETERGENT, 
GIANT BOX

• • • • • Freshest Frozen Foods!

Maryland Club, 
Drip, Fin*, Reg., 
1*Lb. C a n .........

Here's Whot The Average 
Legislator Looks Like GRILL

TIME

By PEGGY SIMPSON
A l’.stiN The face of a

legislator:
He’s about 41. a Protc.xtant and 

married, has college training and 
i.x a native Texan.

That.x just an average, of 
cnursc. of the l.V) representatives 
and 31 senators who make the 
stale laws ’They have individual 
quirks that they don’t li.st on the 
file r.irds.

’The three women, one a sena
tor. are far outnumbered, and so 
arc the .seven Republicans in the 
House

As most Capitol secretaries 
know, 2,'i representatives and 2 
senators are single.

The House member’s experi
ence averages 2W years Dis
counting the fif) freshmen mem
bers. the average rises to 4‘ i 
yeara. ' *

Senators, of whom 14 came up 
through the Hou.se of Representa
tives, have an average experi
ence of 9't years.

'The senator averages « years 
older than his Houae colleague, 
44 compared to 38

Nearly half, or 70 Houaa roam- 
bara art In tiitir 30t. EitfU art

j 25 or younger, 4 are older than , 
I fifl. and 43 are between 41 and 
! fio

’The oldest senator is M, the | 
youngest .31. In the House, the i 

' oldest member is 74. the young- 
'est 21 I

Methoilist lawm.ikers h.ive a j 
slight evige over the R,iptists. | 
Records show .32 Methodists. 4.3 | 
Baptists, l« 1‘ resbyterians. 15 j 
Episcopalians. 1.3 Roman Catho
lics. 10 Christians. 7 Church of | 
Christ members and .3 Lutherans, j 

Most b ive always lived in T e x -1 
a.s, I

Records show that 131 of the 
Hou.se members never have lived 
outside the state and of those who I 
have, only !» spent more than 10 
years outside

’The same is true for senators ■ 
There are fil lawyers in the 

House and 20 in the S e n a t e .  
’There are 28 in farming-ranching 
in both houzM.

A dozen are educators. 10 are 
I in insurance, 7 are students. 5 
! list newspaper or radio-TV’ expe- 
I rience, 4 are oilmen, and 3 are 
I openly retired.

A t for education, 28 senatora 
I and im  repreaentativea aay they 
‘ bava ooUefa aducatkoa.

Coffee 
Charcoal 
Shortening = ; r “ 3 -  59' 
Hi-C Drinks 3^ 87
Crackers 
Dr. Pepper

Banquet, Beef, Chicken,
Turkey & Salisbury Steak,
11-Ot. Pkg.............................

HILLS O' HOME, CUT, 10 OUNCE PKG.
DINNERS

GOLD KING, 16 OUNCE PACKAGE

HUSH PUPPIES 29* OKRA . . 2 For 29'
S'^VERDALr, ,0  OUNCE PACKAGE

PIZZA.............. 79* B'COLI SPEARS 17
tU NSlIINE, DESSERT. 12 Ol NCE NIAGARA. 24 Ol NTE PACK AGE

^ '" “ xA/ I o c . Instant Starch 39< Van. Waters 35<
ARM.STRONG. ONE STEP, 22 

ZEE. ASSORTED COMIRS. ROLL Ol'M  E SIZE

Toil. Tissue 4-29« Floor W ax . 79*

WORTZ 
SALTED, 
POUND BOX

l(

THESE YAI.l ES GOOD 
IN RIG SPRING 

APRIL 22. 23. 24. 1*63. 
ME RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 
QLANTniE.S.

L o w e st

DAD’S. GALLON JIG

Root Beer . 39<
RETTY CROCKER. LAYER. AS
SORTED FLAVORS. I* OZ. PKG.

PILI-SBI RY. R AKING POWDEK. 
a Ol’NTE CAN

Biscuits 2 For 35^
GLEN PARK, NO. M l CAN

Cake Mix . 35< Tomatoes .

DIETETIC

Btl.
Ctn. P ‘9

/  ,
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Former Yale 
President Dies
NEW HAVEN, Conn. uT-A 

WTiitney Griswold, a lean, dedi
cated Yankee who brought a new 
look at the Vale University cam 
pus during his 13 years as presi
dent. IS dead at 56.

Griswold, a champion of aca
demic freedom, liberal arts, mod- 
er narchitecture and higher pay 
for teachers, died at his home Fri
day of cancer.

Lubbock SfotiSn 
Proposol Mode
WASHINGTON i ^ A n  FCC ex

aminer has recommended that 
I Mid-Cities Broadcasting Corp. be 
authorized to operate a daytime 

! radio station in Lubbock.
The station would operate on 500 

watts power and 1420 kilocycles.
I Examiner Herliert Sherfman rec- 
iommended also that the commis- 
i sion deny a competing application 
I by La Fiesta Broadcasting Co. for 
' the same facilities.

This Was A 
Sneaky Trick
LOWELL, Mass. (AP) — Main's 

best friend has turnOd out to be 
a stool pigeon, Lowell police re
ported last week.

It all started Tuesday night 
when police received a report jof 
a stolen car. Officer James P.
Tsaffaraf spotted the car and as

he approached it. three boys fled.
Tsaffaraf said he found a dog 

inside the car. He returned the 
car to the owner, who lived near
by, but was told the dog didn’t 
belong there.

The dog was taken to the Hu
mane Society overnight and re
leased late Wednesday. Tsaffaraf, 
riding in a cruiser, followed the 
dog as it headed for downtown 
Lowell.

The dog came upon a group of 
boys on a street corner, jumped 
up on one of the boys and was 
greeted lovingly.

Tsaffaraf called the boy aside 
for questioning.

Two 12-year-olds and a 16-year- 
old are due to appear in juvenile 
court in connection with the theft.

Alger Award 
For McColl
WACO (AP) — Baylor Univer

sity President Abner McCall will 
receive a Horatio Alger Award 
May IS in New York, Kenneth 
Beebe, president of the awards 
committee, said.

McCall and 10 other American 
men who overcame humble be
ginnings to achieve success will 
receive the awards.

.McCall, a native of Perrin, Tex., 
was 3 when his father died. His

mother farmed to provide for her 
four children, but when her health 
failed they were placed in a Ma
sonic home and school

McCall graduated as valedictor
ian and won a scholarship to Bay
lor.

He taught law at Baylor and 
earned his B. .A. degree in the 
process. After a brief law prac
tice, McCall returned to Baylor 
as a teacher. In 1948 he became 
dean of the Law School.

During this period he was also 
named to the state Supreme Court 
by (3ov. Allen Shivers In 1959 Mc
Call was appointed executive vice 
president of Baylor and from this 
post was advanced to the presi
dency in 1961.

Oilers Off 
10 Per Cent
AUSTIN — The Railroad 

Commission reported a total of 
141 oil well completions the past 
week making a total of 2.707 for 
the year compared to 3,068 in 
1962.

in Dist. 7-C and one each,in Dis
tricts 4, 7-B and 9. There wer* 
three gas wildcats each in Di.s- 
tricts 3 and 4 and one each in 
Districts 7-B. 7-C, and I.

There were 61 oil wells and four 
gas wells plugged.

News Meeting

com-There were 55 gas well 
pletions and 92 dry holes.

The weekly commission report 
showed five oil wildcats, nine gas 
and 42 dry holes.

There were two successful tests

NEW YORK (A P )-M ore  than 
1.500 editors and publishers will 
attend newspaper meetings in 
New York this week.

The meeting will act upon ap
plications of seven associate mem
ber newspapers for regular mem
bership. These include the Pecos 
(Tex.) Daily News.

20" CUT 2Vi H.P.

LAWN MOWER
•  RHggt k. Atratton Eag.
•  Rrrell Starter
•  7“  Steel Wheels

FOLDING, METAL, 24"x60 ALUMINUM, LIGHTWEIGHT

PICNIC TABLE 5̂̂  Softy Ladder 9̂9
12-GALLON, PLASTIC, WITH LIDLIGHTWEIGHT ALUMINUM

FOLDING CO T $7̂ 9 GARBAGE CAN
BRIQUETS

CHARCOAL 49
ALLADAN, QUART SIZE

Vacuum Bottle n̂ 9
Snider's
r.A'PilT, 2A-Ounre Bottle 
HI Ho
CR.At KERS

25<
35« PINEAPPLE

CORN FOOD CLUB, 
CREAM STYLE 
GOLDEN,
NO. 303 CAN

JUICE

BAR-B.Q 
SMOKER GRILL

SAVE FRONTIER
STAM PS

Tamp Gauga
Elactric Spir
Saa Thru Covar
Many Othar Outstanding
Faaturas

FURR'S
LOW
PRICE

S |0 9 5

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY 
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MOkl

I FRESH FROZEN FOODS ]

Corn DARTMOUTH, 
CUT, FRESH 
FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG.

M ILK
FOOD CLUB
TALL
CAN 2125 c

FOOD CLUB 
46-OZ.
C A N ............. 2 5

ROSA RITA ENCHILADA

I DINNERS

CHERRIES NORTHPORT RED 
SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 
CAN 2 i2 9 (

WESSON OIL
49“

I FRESH FROZEN 
.CH EESE  
I  12-OZ. PKG. 29C

< tMI’ BI.U. S t RK.SH FRO/t \

•4)». < anPotOtO Soup „ . , o ,  tan 19<
TOP tRtlST

Grope Juice T"' 2 For 35<

39*
MORTON MsH a ( HIP

DINNERS S-Otinre Parkair 
TOP IRttNT. tR K N dl tRIKO

POTATOES ,stance Parka,, 25<
38-Ounca
Jar
VAN CAMP'S, 4-OUNCE CAN

CRISCO SHORTENING 
At OFF LABEL 
3-LB. CAN

EGGS
FURR'S 
A, MEDIUM 
3 DOZ. FOR

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 For 39

TOMATO JUICE Hunt's 
300 Can 1 0 ‘ f

Pillsbury’s *100,000
B Bake-Off

GREEN
BEANS

This emblem ̂ 2 a 5 0 0  
UR meas IN GROCERIES

A G IFT FROM FURR'S!

FOOD CLUB, CUT  
NO. 303 CAN

CHUCK ROAST
U S.D.A. INSPECTED A 
GRADED CHOICE 
BEEF, LB. 45
BACON 49c U S.D.A. INSPECTED A GRADEDSWISS STEAK o,.,c. P.„„. 59*
U.S.D.A. INSP. A GRADEDRIB STEAK 69‘

CURED BREAKFASTHAM CENTERS s P.„nB 89*
U S D A. INSP. A GRADEDSHORT RIBS Ji:" 25*

 ̂ 1  TENDER L d
Franks f ?8‘

Jact rat nut the emhirin nn the left and altarh It «llh Fnrr't 
name and addrr^a to vnur Plllaburv National entry blank. If yon 
win the Grand National Rake-Off. yon will win ihU aperial prize 
worth tt.'ilUt from Kurr'a.

3s49 I

FREE! 5 Lbs. Of Pillsbury Flour

Hl'NT'.S, SOl.II) P.4( K

TO M ATO ES Z 5 For 79*

Wa Ratarva 
Tha Right 
To Limit 

Limit Quontitia*

Pick up an entry blank at the PilUhurv Diaplav at turr'* Kill 
aat your entry, mall to Plllabury and you'll rerel\e a rertifirate 
,nod for a free S-ponnd hag of Plllubury Flour.

R\R T RANI H. tRKK.STONF,

PEACHES V. „ .... 3 For 79*

Pillsbary’s 
BEST Flour 4 9

GRKFN TAG

PLUMS
IRELAND'S

BARBECUE

roR irs
ROYAL

PUDDING

25<Syrup I’ arked, No. 2 ', fan

69* i

1 0 *
I

Regular 3-Ounre

VA.N GAMP'S

BEEF STEW
I Rag.

Siza

24-Ounre Can 49* I'

PALMOLIVE I
2 F o r 2 1 * j

ALLEN'S. WITH ( IIEESE SAl fE

SPAGH ETTI
EOOD n . l  B. ALL GRINDS

C O FFEE,™ .,
EOOD CLI B

IN STA N T M ILK
M\ RROHN, KOSHER OR POLISH DILI

PICKLES

I10* j VEL-O-M ATIC  
5 5 * I 43*
59* I

(juart 39* I
Rath
.Sire

PALM O LIVE  
2 For 29*

BANANAS

VAN CAMP’S

BEENEE W EENEES 25* I CASHMERE >

S U P E R  M A R K E T S iirmLUNG

B LA CK  PEPPER 39*

BOUOUET I

2 Fo r2 V |

GOLDEN
RIPE,
LB............ 10 c

RADISHES FLORIDA ACORN

SQUASH
ARIZONA FRESH 
CHERRY RED 
2 BUNCHES . . 9 W A TERM ELO N S Pound

1 0 *

6 *
ARIZONA. NICE. FRESH. Rl’NCH

CO LLA R D  GREENS 2-25*
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Music To Dance To
Two-ypar-eld Ten*! Tlllmaa, like most little girls, can't help danc
ing when the band starts to play. Terri, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brad Tillman, finds the brick streets of Savannah's historic Factors 
Walk Just the place to try out a few steps to the music of the 
Savannah High School band during an art festival.

Kennedy's Home 
Nears Completion

Congress Has Little To Show
V » a

For Four Months O f Session

.^TOKA. Va <AP» — Workmen 
have put the stucco exterior on 
the new weekend home President 
and Mrs Kennedy are building in 
the Virginia hunt country.

Though the home Mrs Kennedy 
planned with such care is near
ing completion, it now look.s as 
through its owners won't get to 
use It for some time 

Mrs Kennedy, expecting a third 
child has announc^ she will go 
to Cape Cod someUnie in May to 
remain in seclusion until her child 
IS horn m late August 

There’s also the problem now 
that the Kenns-dys built their home 
with ju-st two bedrooms planned 
(or the two children they already 
have. Caroline. .S, and .lohn .Ir . 2 

There's no room set a.side for 
any more children unless they 
double up. U!ie the guest room 
next to that of the President or 
take up one of two rooms in a 
maid's wing The Kennedys will 
have to do some space juggling 
in the 7-bedroom. .S'l-b.ith new 
home

OTHFR PKCISIONA 
Homebuilder Jacqueline Ken

nedy. meanwhile, has .some other 
decisions stiU to make about de
cor Once the suntan-colored, 
hand-applied exterior stucco has 
dried, she'll ha\e to tell the paint
ers what color trim she wants 

Inside, the colors (or every one 
of the 11> rooms, kitchen and haths 
will require the First l..ady's at
tention The word from the White 
House, though, is that it u "twsic- 
ally going to he white '

■fTiere is also the matter of book
shelves (or the library, a cosy 
room with a fireplace, but no 
place as yet for the Kennedy.*’ 
hooks

Tlte weekend retreat, scenical- 
ly located high on a hill known 
as Rattlesnake Mountain, is being 
buiK with much secrecy It has 
been off limits to reporters amt 
photographers, protected 'round- 
the-clock by the Secret Ser\ ic» 

Turning in off route 'irt at Atoka 
and following the Atoka road 
about a mile, the tourist can get

Fires Strike 
Eastern U.S.

Hv Til*

A weekend of raing brush fires 
and building Wares look at least 
SIX lives, left many hundreds 
homeless and caiused millions of 
dollars worth of damage in the 
hone-dry eastern area of the 
country

The Weather Bureau in New 
York said the first substantial 
ram in the stricken ares is ex
pected in Pennsylvania and Mary
land tonight

Showers were foreca.st for today 
in parts of Pennsylvania, Con
necticut. upper New York State 
and Virginia

Three members of a .New Jer
sey fagiily were missing Police 
said they may have burned to 
death when a forest fire engulfed 
their home

Kmergency crews moved from 
one scarred spot to another to re
store electricity, telephone serv
ice and water siippliee

Kmergency shelters were pro
vided for many families Others 
were taken in hy relatives and 
friends

From Maine to Virginia, thou
sands of firemen fought blazes 
Most of the fires were reported 
extinguished or under control to
day

More than .10 homes were de
stroyed or badly damaged and 
about .HW.ono acres were black
ened in raging brush fires, 
whipped by high winds, on New 
York City's Staten Island and in 
New Jersey.

Ten square miles of Staten 
Island were burned over

The greatest devastation in New 
Jersey was in the southern part 
of the state

Bernard Bartlett, assistant state 
fire warden in New .fersey. railed 
the fires "the worst F can remem
ber in the .10 years Pvt been with 
the Are wardMi'B •ffioe.’*

s glimpse of the Kennedy home, 
nestling amid a stand of trees and 
facing west with a magnificent 
view of the distant Blue Ridge 
Mountains

(iOOD YIKW
The major rooms look out o n , 

this view In a row. there is the 
dining room, library and 22 by | 
34 foot living room the largest! 
room in the house Ml three have | 
french doors leading out to a 
flagstone terrace The living room j 
has a 10-foot-wide mullioned pic- 
lure window The house has three, 
brick fireplaces one a raised | 
hearth in the dining room and 
hark-to-back (irephues in the liv
ing mom and Iibrarj

Next in line along the west end ] 
is a guest room, the President s i 
hedroom and Mrs Kennedy s bed 
room, with private bath and dress 
ing room

The children s wing, with rooms 
for John Jr and C.jmline. comes . 
off a h.illway right behind their I 

I parents' roortis On the other side' 
of the house is the kitchen-serv ■

; ants wing
I The Kennedys wil! gel their 
water from a deep artesian well, 
which was dug bv the former own 
er of their .TPacre properly, 
wealthy neighbor Hiil>ert Phipps, a 

; publisher and gentleman farmer 
j Hnt water is supplied hv an oil- 
i powered hot w,iler healet 
, The Kenneilvs began building 
(last November after purchasing 

the land (mm Phipps for a '■e- 
poiled 136 000 The cost of me 
house still remains a matter of 

I speculation, although it is indi- 
I rated it probably will he more 
I than twice the figure of 'about 
: 94.V.00O' which While House press 
I secretarv Pierre Salinger an 
nounced

COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
High winds and temperatures took 
their loll of. soil moisture in all 
sections of Texas. Though farm
ers were busy, rain is needed in 
all except local areas, saicl John 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Crops in South Texas lack mois
ture and also suffer from extreme 
heat. Feeding and prickly pear 
burning still are necessary. In
sects are beginning to appear in 
cotton. The flax harvest is just 
beginning. Rain is urgently need
ed

Rain is needed in all except 
Calhoun and the north tier of 
counties in South Central Texas. 
The drought is critical in many 
counties.

FIELD WORK
Farmers are busy in the upper 

Gulf Coast District and field work 
is making rapid progress. Cotton 
is up to a g o ^  stand. Some corn 
i? knee-high. Early rice is up; 
pastures are improving: oats are 
in the dough stage. Some counties 
need rain

Soil moisture was adequate in 
Fast Texas Ranges were improv
ing but some were still below 
average. j

Moisture was spotted in North
east Texas where com , grain 
sorghums, vegetables and melons 
are being planted Pecan and 
fruit trees look good. Pastures I 
are up to average. j

Rain is needed in North Central 
Texas where crops are suffering. | 
Pastures are providing some graz- j 
ing Feeding is declining.

Moisture is very short in the | 
western counties and short to ade- ! 
quate in the eastern counties of 
Contral Texas Oats are making 
some progress but need moisture. 
Com and aorghum are up, cotton 
planting is progressing. Grazing it 
short, stock tanks are low; aom« 
are dry. .Sheep shearmg goes on.

A general ram is needed in West 
Central Texas Sorghum is being 
planted in the counties which got 
the heaviest April rains Winds 
are sapping the moisture swiftly. 
Sheep shearing is well along

BETTER CONDITIONS
I I.ivestoik and range conditions 
are improving in far West Texas 
from rams but some feedmg is 
continuing More rain is needed 
Barley is heading, up to 40 per 

I cent of the cotton has been plant
ed in some areas Sheep shearing 
IS on The iamb and calf crops 
are good except in the Kinney 
County area.

Moisture is needed in 13 cnuntiet 
i and adequate in 9 of the Rolling 
I IMains District Wheat is heading, 

sorghum planting is general; and 
cotton planting has started

Drought in all South Plains 
I counties exi-ept I.ynn, Dawson.
< Howard and Railey counties was 
' reported h>juipment for cotton 

planting was b e i n g  readied. 
Range rattle were in average 

' condition
Moisture is very short over the 

entire Panhandle Dryland wheat 
IS in real need of ram S o m e  

I damage to dryland wheal in the 
I northern counties from blowing 

sand and lark of moisture rontin- i 
IK’S More wheat is being plowed j 
up

WASHINGTON (AP) -C ongress 
will have to work harder if it is 
to produce a respectable batting 
average before this session ends.

Returning today from a 10-day 
Easter vacation. Congress had lit
tle to show for the almost four 
months it has been in session.

It has enacted eight public laws, 
the more prominent of which ex
tended the draft and made Win
ston Churchill an honorary citi
zen.

There are no signs of a big 
legislative push in the offing, but 
Senate and Hou.se leaders have 
served notice that there will be 
little time-off if the legislators 
want to wind things up by Labor 
Day.

Tlte House half not held a ses
sion since April IJ The Senate 
held two brief and non-productive 
meetings since then.

The official "Status of Major 
Bills”  lists only two of the dozen

or more annual appropriation 
measjires on the way toward en
actment. They provide funding (ot 
the Interior Department and the 
Treasury-Post O f f i c e  Depart
ments. Both have passed the 
House only. Despite . the wide
spread clamor for budget-cutting, 
the House trimmed only $250 mil
lion from the $7.1 billion requested 
by the President in those two 
bills.

Then it reversed its field and 
added $4.>o million to a supple
mental money measure for the ac
celerated public works program.

The only major bill near en
actment is the annual authoriza
tion measure for procurement of 
missiles, aircraft and naval ships. 
It has passed both branches and 
is awaiting a compromise agree
ment.

The Senate has passed bills pro
viding for a mass transportation 
system, preservation of wilder

ness areas, and establishment of 
a youth conservation corps All 
three are in House committees 
and could run into trouble in the 
Rules Committee, which directs 
the flow of bills to the floor.

For this vyeek. the Senate's big
gest order of business probably 
will be action on the President's 
nominations for officers of the 
Communications Satellite Corpor
ation, The House docket, a little 
heavier, calls for votes on a bill 
to provide federal aid for medi
cal and dental schools and a bill 
to extend the feed grains control 
program

Aside from the annual appropri
ation bills, there are two other 
"musts " on the 1963 congressional 
docket One would grant the 
President's request for tax reduc

VW Adds Power 
To Trucks And 
Station Wagons

tnicka hare been hncreaaad bl 
size to provide annple aolety mar* 
nna at the higher speeds. Brako* 
uning area with the bow VW oi^ . 
gine is !$• square inches, u p ’ 
from the 9C square inches of this 
standard version.

Volkswagetv has announced 
availability of a 25 per cent 
more powerful engine for its 
trucks and station wagons. The 
new engine will provide increased 
versatility and reserve power lor 
the box-shaped vehicles which pio
neered a new concept in muJti- 
purpose transporation.

The new engine has a 91.1-cu- 
bic-inch displacement and devel-1 Rio hospital, 
ops 50 horsepower c o m p a r e d  
with the 72.7-cubic-inch displace
ment and 40 horsepower of the 
standard engine Both engines are 
of traditional Volkswagen design 
with four horizontally opposed 
air-cooled cylinders.

The company explained t h a t  
there is no plan to make the larg
er engine available in Volkswag
en sedans. "There is no need," 
the announcement stated " f o r  
greater horsepower in our sedans 
as they already exceed turnpike

Go To Funeral
The Rev. Curtis Smith and fam* 

ily will go to Del Rio to d ^  to 
attend the funeral, at 4 p m Tues
day, of Mrs. J. M. Jones. Rev. 
Smith's grandmother. Mrs. Jones 
died at 9: tS p.m. .Sunday in a Del

lions, the other would continue the i speed limits and have more than 
foreign aid program. Both are adequate acceleration for city i 
nearing completion in House Com- driving "
mittee.s. • Brakes on the more powerful

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOIINEY-AT-I.AW 

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Executed
.Spanish Communist leailrr Ju
lian Oriman Garrla was rxe- 
ruled before a firing squad In 
the rourt.vard of C arabanrhel 
Prisen in Madrid. He was mn- 
virted of military lermrlsm dur
ing the Spanish rivll war. Polire 
sources said the Spanish gov
ernment carried out the eieru- 
tion despite a clemency pica 
from Soviet Premier Khrush
chev.

Sheriff Ouster 
Suit Is Mistrial
BFAl MONT CAP'—Dist Judge 

VAilhcr Hunt of Houston has de
clared a mistrial in the case in 
which the stale sought permanent 
removal of Jefferson County Sher
iff r  If Meyer

Meyer was su.spended and the 
ouster suit, charging him with of
ficial misconduct and incompe
tence. was filed after a legislative 
committee probed vice and gam 
hling activities here at the start of 
1961

A jury returned a verdict cov
ering only part of the issues in 
a trial before hunt which endtd 
three weeks ago On this basis of 
the.se findings, defense lawyer Gil
bert Adams moved for a judg
ment favoring Meyer 

.\s special counsel for the state. 
W (i Walley countered with a 
motion for a mistrial 

The rase now must he heard 
again Meyer will remain under 
suspension

Minister Dies
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. 

f.APi—Dr. Roy L Smith, 7.A. wide- 
; ly known Methodist minister and 
I former editor of the Christian Ad

vocate, died Saturday

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earnings 
are here, ennaial- 
ent. aafe. Every 
aemuat intnred 
U I19.0M.

Cnrrent 
DIvMead 
Cnmpeundeil 
Twlea Yearly
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FRESHLY GROUND

meal  IDEAS!

GROUND BEEF 3 lbs.
ROAST 
ROAST

$
CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.
CASEY'S
FINEST
BEEF
ROUND, LB.

C

c

MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
BOX

PORK LIVER iF 10

BACON
SNOWDRIFT
T O M A T O  J U IC E  s  19«

SHORTENING, 
3 LB. CAN

YOUNGBLOOD'S, 
GRADE A 
FRESH,
LB............................

PEACHES SUN DRENCHED, 
BIG NO.
2 Vi CAN ...........

Velveeta
2-LB.
BOX

LIPTON, 
Va-LB. 
PKG. . .

T U X A  
2 5 '

STARKIST,
CHUNK,
CAN

Particiiiate Now
F R E E !

WIN
In Our Free Cash Give-Away
F R E E !  F R E E !

1 5 0 0 CASH

T O AA AT O ES 10‘
AOmydft/

KIMBELL 
SOUR OR DILL

NEW POTATOES

CORN
VAL VITA or 
HUNT'S,
NO. 300 CAN ic

GREEN 
GIANT, 
NO. 303 
CAN

PEAS MISSION, 
NO. 303 
CAN

^  •  I  DEL MONTE, <  ^  1 iSpindch - l i e  ^

FOIL wou 25*
TISSUE X T p":c 29*
POT PIES t°cr 19‘

P ie s  sr. ..25' 
T-V Dinners =  39t

| \ n

U  '*

POTATOES 
AVOCADOS

10-POUND 
PLIO BAG

CALIFORNIA, EACH

NEWSOMS
1910 GREGG OPEN NIfiHTLY 

rNTIL • O’CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

J



A Devotional For The Day
We know Ihit if the earthly frame that houses us,to
day should be demolished, we possess a building 
which God has provided —  a house not made by 
human hands, eternal, and in heaven. (II Corinthians 
5:1. NEB.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, help us to know the 
reality of eternal life given to all who are Thy follow
ers. May we. in trust, know now the warm, rich be
ginnings of this life. We pray- in the name of Jesus 
Christ. Amen.

(From The T ppor Room’ V

Problem Of Population
If population control is a' controversial 

issue in this countr>', even in relation to 
aid to underdeveloped countries, it is an 
explosive one in Latin .\merica But the 
ls‘ ue is one which cannot long he denied 
concerniHl attention in that region.

Organization of American States health 
officials are meeting in Washington this 
week on ways to implement the .Alliance 
for Progress’ goal of increasing I.atin 
.American life exix^'tancy five years by 
1070. Conference officials note that a .V) 
per cent reduction of high child mortality 
—“ within our grasp"—would increase life 
expectancy by 10 years.

•At the same time, the I'nited Nations 
So( la! Commission has received a report 
estimating that Latin American popula
tion. now some 200 millions, will triple 
by the end of this century. The region’s 
2 9 r>cr cent population growth rate high
est in the world, will run to 3 per cent 
in the next decade. It is already out
running t h e  area's overall economic 
growth rate, as bolstered by C S aid, and 
matching increases in food output.

The r  \ report notes th.it Latin

Near Misses
Here was a commercial airliner with 

.S7 persons aboard, cruising at 22.VW feet 
en route from Boston to Detroit .An 
.Air Force jet fighter suddenly appeared 
on a collision course T h e  airliner pilot 
threw the big transport Into a sharp 
dive

Pa.«sengers were tossed about, and a 
few were hurt Rut thanks to the prompt 
evasive action, a disaster was averted

The narrow escape of thoae aboard 
the airliner and the Air Force plane un
derscores. once again, the inade<|uacy of 
the present air traffic control system. ’Hie 
fart that thousands of planes fly mil
lions of miles without mid-air collision 
should not be allowed to obscure anoth
er fact—that air traffic control is not 
fullv abreast of developments in flving. 
The rise in the numhn and speed of

D a V id  L a w r e n c e
The Government And Steel Prices

WASHINT.’TON -  Americans p r i d e  
themselves in the belief that they have 
a "gosemment of law ” But the news 
dispatches of the last few days cast doubt 
on whether In certain Instancea auch a 
system really prevails 

Again and again the publlr baa been 
given the .mpression that somehow the 
President of the T’nited States today has 
the power under law to approve or disap
prove of steel prices B’hen the announce
ment was madie a sreefc ago that s ama'I 
s*ee| company had raised its prices there 
began to appear dispatches from Wash
ington and Palm Beach which reported 
widespread conjecture as to whether the 
White House would interfere and squelch 
the price rise

what Is Ihnr fiwilivr' H.u h von.(>.iri\ ih.it 
is oper.xting on a narrow nrargm m.iv 
feel It should go to a higher ptu r if .is 
competitor does It s the larger < iMiipa- 
nies which hv keeping prices rkiwn. ran 
drive a small romp.vnv out o( business

Fronomic law ttie n.c'.iia! rircum- 
stances that govern sup îtv ,ind demand 
should, of course prevai, Hut in recent 
months another factor her more potent 
than eeonomic law il»r f somehow has 
gotten into the piriiirr It i< the (>owrr 
of the F’ resirtent of the thiii-d Stales to 
thre.vlen companies with gr.ind jury in
vestigations if the administratton h.vpin r s 
to dislike a rise In prices .at a p.irticul.cr 
time

VIRTt AIJ.Y AI.I. the steel companies
one bv- one. r>ow have announc-ed their 
decision to follow the first company but 
each has applied the formula of a price 
rise a little differently on a ’ selective”  
basis

I*oes the President really have any 
powe- to forbid price rises’’ There It no 
law that says so But if the steel com 
panies follow one another in a certain 
course of ac- îon, can they be pcosecuicsr 
The laws are not clear There is some 
rea.son to believe that it is a possible 
violaliofi of existing federal laws tor sev
eral compan es in an industry to conspire 
to rai«e their price*, and by the sane 
token it i« said to t<e unhewful for them 
even to reduce prices :n concert

WIIKV MR KKNNMIV in the l.i-t f. a 
days decided to arciiiieve in wh.d aie 
called ’ selc I ti\e" price increa-* '  in 'he 
slee industry, he took a cxm-truci e 
step which will c)o niorr to improve 'he 
tnjsiness situation than ever a t.ix cit 
could do

Confidence on the p.irt of the hu'.ness 
world IS a difficult thing to nie.vsure I’ s 
absence is readily apparent and its jwes- 
enco IS a rra'ena! fae<o»- n ereoiirwging 
business planning and hu«ir.ess expan
sion

St PI’ (>>IN(i, however, the companies 
do not consult one another hut each one 
actually arrives at a judgment inifeperd- 
ently. can this action f»e prosec ited ’ The 
answer is that existing law is v.igue. 
and this poi.nt has never t»een c e.arly 
interpreted by the Supreme Court There 
is one law which savs t'r.i* it is a crime 
to sell goods at ’ ’unre asonab y low prices 
for the purpose- of destrov ng a csMupcli- 
tor ■’ The Supreme Court h.as rec ognized 
that a companv might have a ’ legitimate 
cvinimercial objective such as ' I quida- 
tion of excess, obsolete or perishable 
merchandise c>r to meet a lawful eqiially 
low price of a competitor "

MR K FN M ItV  this time re
frained from using president,,xl influence 
on the pricemaking macdiinery. he. m 
effect proclaimed throughout the business 
world a me.ssage of encouragement It 
could change the whole 'rend in h-.si- 
ness generally and bring the stimulus 
that has been lacking during the last 12 
months

But, if is often a-kc-cf, will f t  t , 
price increases bring inflation'’ The an- 
,swer is to be found in examining the ex
perience- of the past with price inerc.ises. 
.bomrtimes they stick and sometimes they 
cannot stand up against buyer resistance. 
Rut even so. a moderate rise in the co«t 
of materials doesn't alw*ays lead 'o  a 
corresponding price increase by the users.
• TrsfAf thf l#«1 Yf»rk T-ih In'- i

Bl.'T THl'RF apparent y are risks in 
reducing prices as dangerous as in rais
ing prices If companies follow each other.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
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•MMMc Civ* BXtl.

I  B Big Iprlag. Ttx.. Mon.. AprU 22, 19SI

I am a young Christian hut I have 
found that <ome of mv old friends shun 
me Why is this’’ Does this mean that 
I will alwajs tie unpopular’’ FW
,\ native of Killvhawk said of the Wright 

hint hers I knew as soon as I saw those 
tiovs that they were difleteni from the 
folks down here They had an idea It 
jios.scssed them I used to listi-n as they 
arguc-d hy Ihe hotir I didn t understand 
what t h e y  were driving at tint I saw that 
they meant businc-ss I kni-w that they 
would gel there '

Anyone who stands out ficim the- crowd; 
anyone who i* distinc-tivr wil| Iw slmnned. 
al least lor the time tw-ing Thai is hu
man nature If you want to be jKipular, 
ju«t conform to Ihe crowd ami be a mean
ingless face Read the biographies of 
great men and you will find that they 
were considered "outcasts "  Not because 
they were undesirable hut because the 
rank and file can only understand medi
ocrity

No, this slight by your friends doesr t 
mean that you will always he unpopular 
When they ’ dig " you: when they see that 
what you have is lasting and that yo'i 
are perfectly sincere then they will be 
gin to ask what you've got that they 
haven I. and then you can twii them 

The Bible leaches Ih a l'w #  Chnstiani 
art a “ peculiar" people.

;-N%

America is not Immediately threatened 
by overpopulation, as it has only one- 
fourteenth of world population on one- 
seventh of the earth s land area. Rut 
much of Latin .America's land area 
is of onljL-high-cost, low-yield utility: and 
the problem is not one of natural po
tential. but of capacity to organize re
sources and develop economies and soc ial 
and political structures that can cope 
with the imminent needs of a rapidly 
growing population.

No hunrane mind would think of di.s- 
rouraging the public health measures sure 
to increa.se life expectancy in Latin 
America But it should be realized that 
the sustained high birth rate and rapidly 
dropping death rate characteristic of an 
emergent soc-iety pose the grave question 
of whether economic devi-lopment can 
i*.d(-h up with population growth in Ihe 
critical period of transition without Ihe 
help of some measure of pomilation c-on- 
trol This issue is simply not tn-ing faced 
in the inter-.American system, but it is 
ohv lous that it c annot lie safely ignored.

k'̂ -x’
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flights puts too much of a strain on the 
system Occasional breakdowns, such as 
fbe recent one on Ihe BostonT^etroil run, 
are the result

J a m e s  M a r l o w
TTiis IS not for lack of trying Fedc-ra! 

agencies are pushing hard for a tn-tler 
system But Ihe government cold shoulder 
recently accorded a new method of warn 
ing against collision suggests that an even 
greater sense of urgenc y is needed Traf
fic control from the ground is not enougtv 
It should be supplemented with some de 
vice that woulcl .xt least w.im pilits of 
Imminent collision and that might, at 
best ,»rnd planes automatically into ap
propriate eva.sivr action there .i-c loo 
many near misses There ate taMind to tu- 
more of them .xs aircraft numt>erv ,,iir1 
Ihe speed of aircraft go on in.ri .ionc

Kennedy-Nixon Debate On Cuba
W \.s iii\ (;T (i\  ' AT' -  Richard 

,\| Nixon IS now )ust at vague 
as President Kennedy on how to 
gel cicmmunism out of Cuba The 
hisiciry of these two men on this 
suliicci IS a history of unhappy 
c onli .idle lions

'ITie fiiimer vicc- ((resident in the 
I'MiO c.imo.iign puldicly op|>os4*<| m- 
Ici V c-niion in Tut).x Hut later he 
s.iid he- had lieen for it all Ihe 
limi- .ind said he o(>(>osed It only 
to covc-r ii|) pre|i,xrationt then go
ing on for an invasion

And even whde he w.is s«-crrlly 
h.II king the invasHin he s.xid pub- 
lu ly if siK h a thing h.«|>riened it 
would give I’ rc-mic-r Khrushchev 
nn excuse for moving into Cuba 
and thus pul Ihe Tnited .States in 
nn awkward position

of Newspaper Kdilois Salurdav 
"We must no longer postpone 

making a command dc-c ision to do 
whatever is necesMcry. The ad 
ministration must ho willing In 
take the risks I long ago recom 
mended that the risks of inaction 
are far greater lh.cn the risks of 
action

IIFHKS IHK ic c .id  
On Oct 22, lUMl Nixon, charg

ing Kc*nnedy had called for .in 
Americ an hacked anti ('astro rc-v- 
olution. entic'd this "shcKkingly 
reckless ' Im-i .ius4- it would mean 
inlc-i M-ning in anolher c ciiinliy s 
inlern.il afl.iiis

IIF U \S ,x good nrofihct T'u re 
was a I S hacked inviisictn 
Khiushchex subsequently moved 
in Mis troops there have pul the 
I nded .Slates in an awkward po
sition, Thai s why. .xpparently, 
Ki-nnedy and Nixon are vague on 
w h.il to do next

Nixon also s.ud during the cam 
paign while he wan'ed to inter
vene hut was saying the opposite, 
that It was Kennedy who wanted 
tn intervene K enney denied he 
had anv such thought although he- 
I.liked of .xssisttng Ihe retiels

Act It was Kennedy who l.itcr. 
as prc-sideni h.xcked the invasion 
which failed .And it w.is Nixon 
who supported him in this clisas 
ter

Kennedy duilng the ram(>.ugn. 
Insisted this government aliould 
not handicap anti Castro rebels in 
this country. But as president he 
now bars them from using Amer
ican soil for hit and run raids on 
Cuh.i

Nixon said I>o you know what 
this would mean'* Vke would vio
late right off the hat five Irealies 
with American stales ' and Ihe 
I N charlc-r This coiintry, Nixon 
.said, must kc-ep Its ttraties and 
act legally

Tlcen he added this Interven
tion would Ice a ‘ direct invitation 
to the Soviet t'nioo tn intervene

Lo(^y Has 
Last Word

B in It NINON a'ld Kcniiedv in 
the c ampaign insisted this country 
fchou'd not intervene against Fidel 
Castro in Cuba in violation of Ihe 
T N ch..iter and inter American 
treaties which prohibit interven 
tion

Rut Kennedy s.ud later the doc
trine of non mierfe-rnce couldn I 
stand in the w.xv of the I nitcd 
Stales in protecting I's own secur
ity Now Nixon not mentioning 
treaties, calls for .xctmn without 
saying how nr v>h,i- kind 

Nixon told 'he Am. iican .S<m ictv

Dl '' AltilN'KS Iowa *' — c'.ool 
Stark 2" a f>rakc I nivcrsitv .sen 
lor attended a concert one re
cent night She planm-d to t.'ke 
a cah nome only to discover .she 
clidn I have enough nionev

S i . she sl.xrted walking Along 
a dark strc-'-i a rariuad of Iwiys 
slopi»ed. and cine of them gr.ibhed 
her .saying ' A-Ki're going for a 
ride honev "  S« ronds Liter the 
youth landc-d w th ,i thud on the 
pavement

AAhal he didn't know is ih.ii 
C.irol IS taking judo lessons Whm 
she c alien! to Ihe othe- ‘v.iv<,
' \A ho s n e \ f "  they s(ved a*.i;.

M N N H IA ' IIKMKI) this Ihe 
nc-\t cLi.v He s.ud ' I have never 
adv(Mated and I do not now advo
cate inlervcmlinn in Cufea in vio- 
l.iiion of our treaty obligations " 

Hut he h.id suggested this eoun 
liv .isMst ■ the retiels and that 
they should not he "constantly 
handicapped ’ hy Americ.xn gov- 
ernmenl authorities 

Nevertheless. Ihe invasion o c 
curred in April I'Wil. and Kennedy 
look full responsibility for H As 
1' was inll.x|>sing he told the 
American Sociciv of Newspaper 

Tdiiois that year on April 2d 
Ihis country would not hesitate 

to mc«et Its ■ primary obligations, 
which aie the sec urny of our na
tion ;f it ' should ever ap|iear 
Ih.ii the inlri American docdrine 
of non interference merely con
ceals or excus«-s a policy of non- 
act ion

Firemon, Sove 
My Hamster

MILL A.ALLLA . l aiif I* -  A 
hamster was trapped in a wall al 
Mr and Mr* I.vle Raiicom's 
home Fireman Imsc S lons local- 
ch1 it with a stelhosrx>(xe. cut inlo 
the wall .and rescued it unharmed.

IMF Nl \ T  d.iv Nixon publicly 
li.xcked Kennedv for sci|iportinc 
the invasion which flofvped Rut it 
w isn t until he wrote his hook, 
'.Six ( ' -s-.s. " ((iildished in March 
T.a»2. th.i! Nixon undertook to s.iv 
hciw he secretly felt in the cam 
paign of I'lisi when he was oppos
ing intervention

Ih said he was for an invasion 
,) the lime hut said Ihe op|>osite 
only to conceal the fact that Ihe 
F sen bower administration was 
then training t'uhan rebels for an 
invasion of Iheir homeland

And. Nixon said in his tiook, Ken
nedy knew in the I9H0 campaign 
.xM about the inv.xsion prepara 
lions hc'caiise he had hern briefed 
hy the C e n t  r a l  Intelligence 
Agency

T>ie AAhile House promptly de
nied this and so did .Allen Dulles, 
who was head of Ihe TIA in I'lfiO,

T o  Y o u r  Goo ( J  H e a l t h
Gamma Globulin Injections Fight Germs

B v  I D S F P I I  ( .  M O I . . M  R .  M I) .
De.u I>r Molncr Mv Ihtre- 

.V eat-old son wxs suk conslantiy, 
had high fevers and respira
tory infections, until he was given 
gamma globulin injections 

The treatments have been stop
ped, hut he has a cold now and I 
am afraid his resistance is get
ting low. AATiat causes the gamma 
gkitmlin level to l>e reduced'’— 
MRS F .S

Our liloud has or .xcquires cer
tain parlulc’s which fight disease 
germs. That s how vaccination 
works TAir vaccine is a modified 
'.sometimes kdic’d - germ which, 
however, has the ability to in
stigate the growth in the blood of 
the p.xrticles which can combat 
th.xt particular type 

These- protertive particlc-s, or 
antilMKlies. concentr.xle in a por
tion of Ihe blood serum 'the liq
uid (lart of the blood i which we 
call gamma gintHilin 

This much we know. Some of 
the further explanation* of the 
whole prcHcss remain unknown, 
but are being studied intensively 

Obviously many of us have ac
quired immunity to vanoui dis 
eases This immunity is lodged in 
the blnod--in the gamma globulin 

Therefore if. when a person has 
l(een exposed to some disease, we 
Inject gamma globulin 'either 
from a person already known to 
have acquired immunity to that 
di.sease, or from a group of peo
ple, at least tom* of whom havo

such immunity' we give the re 
ripient the lemtwrary henefil of 
this ability to comh.xt genn«. or in- 
lections

This Ira* been done with (xolio: 
IS being done with measles and 
infectious hepatitis It helps tem
porarily The injected gamma 
globulin does not remain indefi
nitely

I don't know why ycMir own little 
tioy IS deficient in this rrs|iect

Whether he lacks sufficient 
gamma globulin, or merely has 
not devTlo|ved sufficient antihevety 
particles within the gamma globii- 
iin, lx*cnmes too technical a [irob- 
lem.

He res'C'ived lemi»orary support 
in his defenses against colds and 
sur+1 infeclicMis It ma.v be th.it, 
with such help, he ha.s since iK-en 
able to establish his own defenses 
which will Im' more long-lasting

His defenses will be built only 
as he is expov-d to the various 
germs which exist, and he devel
ops antibodies to fight them

VAe cahnot always tell why *ome 
people can develop these defenses 
faster than others' Rut only a 
fairly short number of years ago 
we wouldn’t have knovim that gam
ma globulin injection* wxMild help.

A complett; answer is not yet 
possible But you and your son 
are profiling by one phase of our 
constantly increasing health knowl
edge.

when a person is hungry all Ihe 
time'’ When I finish dinner I feel 
as though I hadn I eaten —S R 

The likeliest cause is that you 
I aren't eating the right things, and 

your system is trying to tell you 
so Do .voii get plenty of protein’  
Fresh and cookH vegetahles. in
cluding green, leafy ones' Fruit 
and fruit juices’  F’ rolein has great 
satiety value, it satisfies hunger. 
The vegetables and fruit provide 
hulk A'oii fiiay have hypermolili- 
ty or excesjiively rapid emptying 
of the stomach Try eating more 
slowly Hypermotility r.in he less- 
en**d by .sedative drugs t.xkcn be
fore meals. Anolher eau.se is low 
blood sugar, which can he cor
rected by diet.

Hemorrhoids can be cured' If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald requesting a copy of 
the booklet. " ’l>e Real Cure for 
Hemorrhoids." enclosing a long, 
.self addressed. slanAped envelope 
and 20 cents in com to cover print
ing and handling

Dear Dr. Molner: What is wrong

Dr. Molner welcwnes all reader 
mail, hut regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he IS unable to answer individual 
letters Readers’ questions a r e  
incorporated in his cohimn »1»en- 
cver possibin.

A  r  o  u  n  (d T h e  R i m
Backward And Upside Down

Off the cuff:
I notice a service vehicle running around 

town bearing the letters of the firm it 
represents but printed backward.

It’s an eye-catcher, all right, and 
serves its purpose for moat everyone take* 
time to read it, whereas they might ig
nore the average truck with letterng 
decorating its s i ^ .

Jn Cologne, Germany, not long ago, a 
grocer named Wemer Beni was upset 
when he got to his store and discovered 
that carpenters had put up his new shop 
sign—upside down.

He summoned the workmen to correct 
the mi.stake but by the time they got 
there he had changed his mind.

The upside-down sign attracted such at
tention that his grocery business had al
most doubled.

you’d expect in a sansom nota.
• • •

DID YOU KNOW that there are 23 na
tions around the globe that don’t execute 
criminals, no matter what their crime? 
Ireland may become the'J4th.

HOW TIME DOTH IHy Dept :
My six-year-old daughter asked me the 

other day;
“ Daddy, was it old-fashioned when I 

was three years old?”
• * «

ONE OF THE COMEDY writers for tele
vision’s famed buffoon. Red Skelton, is 
Dave O’Brien, who was bom in Big 
Spring.

Dave was .in actor of sorts himself, 
back in the days of the movies’ Pete 
Smith ShorLs.

Y O l ’RE Ll'CKY if, after dropping a 
subscription to a national magazine, you 
don t get half a dozen letters, the last of 
which reads a little bit like .something

I’VE HEARD of people failing at every
thing they try but this is. the limit.

A fellow in Antwerp. Belgium, named 
Andre Melynk gave up trying to kill him
self a few months ago.

" I ’m just not successful at it,”  he ex
plained.

He has tried three times to drown him
self. but the water was too cold. He also 
attempted to stick a knife in his stomach 
like the Japanese are inclined to do when 
they’re peeved at themselves, but that 
didn’t work. He also sought to hang him
self, jump under a moving train and elec
trocute himself. Nothing worked.

They say he almost got run over on 
his way to the police station to report his 
miserable luck.

-TO M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
New Baby In The White House

'AWRIGHT— BUT STOP REMINDING ME'
Scene: Political clulihouse of Ihe loyal 

opposition 
Time Now
Dramatis Personae I>oyal and faithful 

opposition party worker*. 'Stage Direc
tions As the curtain goes up. the audi
ence sees an auditorium with a small 
pl.xtform al one end There are two chairs 
and a desk on it. In front of the platform 
are folding chairs, in uneven rows The 
room IS filled with party faithful whose 
deep agitation should he obvious across 
Ihe footlights >

can produce a 1964 candidate who might, 
just might, in an election year, duplicate 
the opixosilion's feat”

"Well, we have Rocky—’ ’

militarily on the side of Castro 
’This gives them the excuse they 
h.ive been waiting for. because 
now they can sav very easily 
’What is s.iuce (or the goose is 
same (or the gander ' We can t 
play It both ways 

’ "They lould vay we lan't oh 
jcc f to the Soviet In  ion moving 
into Cu(w under the .AInnroe Doc 
trine — we could at the presi-nt 
lime ' t'160 — i( the I’nited States 
IS attempting to intervene and 
move into the internal adairi o( 
< ub.i "

“ ORDFR. o r d e r : ”  cries the chair
man a dignified, middle-aged man in a 
button-down suit "This meeting has a 
grave matter to consider and we must 
tom e to order' I have called this emer
gency meeting to give us a chance to 
discuss this sudden new crisis confront
ing our party, and to consider means to 
txMinter it

■ Kal cham e”  cries an embittered 
vuung man in the front row "Thev've 
already got Ihe Sfiock vote sewed up. 
lotk. slock and barrel’ And with Ihe popu- 
l.xlion explosion in the suburbs-

m a n : h e  ISN’T even m arried!" snorts 
Ihe Wall .Street type 

"How about Barry” ’
“ Well, he already has four— ”
“ I thought a conservatives quota was 

two—"
•‘Order' ORDER’ " cries Ihe chairman 

“ TTiis IS not lime for levity, ladies and 
gentlemen We must consider Ihe good of 
the party "

"How about George Romnev’ ”
"H e's got some cute grandchildren ’ ’

“ THAT ISN’T Ihe same as children * 
“ But President Eisenhower got a lot 

of mileage nut o( his grandchildren, 
and there's lots of grandparents The 
number of senior citizens is increasing
everv vrar—

".So IS the mimticr of Kennedv s ’ "  
"O rder’ ORDER '
‘ How about (Au'k Nixon’ "
"He had hi* ch.xme in '6(i. .xnd I m not 

in favor — ”
"  AND IKIN’T think they wcKi't get the 

grandmother v o te " ’ interrupts a tweedv 
voung matron "Why mv own m oth er-"

' U  s a typical, diabolical plot ' cries a 
distraught man In Ihe rear, ' and don't 
Irv to tell me Bobby didn't mastermind 
It ” ’

1he chairman bangs the gavrl O R  
Dl'R "’ hr ple.xds

"This will be the first child hoin to a 
Piesident in office in almost sevrnlv 
years "  call* a Wall Street Ivpe with 
executive brief case "This will be the 
second child ever bom to a President in 
office and Ihe olhec one was a Demo
crat. loo. i;sther Cleveland Why can't 
our party— ’

• I TEH v o i  It s going In lie murder 
in '6t This new hahv will just he at the 
cutest, vole-getting si.xge learning to 
walk and sav 'D a d a - "

"  And if it's a girl and half as cute as 
Caroline. Ihe voters won t rate if there s 
a missdp cm Staten Island or a tax cut m 
the oflinc ■’

"God help us’ I can just see the pic 
tures nf her bolding the new baby on 
Macaroni while Charlie stands guard ’

‘ THAT'S WHAT I want to knc(w ' in- 
fernipls Ihe embittered veiling man 
’ Haven't we got what it lakes to- ' 

The chairman belabors the gavel Be 
fore I was so riidelv interrupted" 
he savs. “ I was about to ask if our parly

"I W ANT TO vearn voti now if we lose 
the S|iock vote. Ihe dog lovers' vole and 
the (xony vole, wc re up Ihe cieek and—

’ Well. 1 don't rare I think it's michiv 
sweet to have a baby in Ihe While 
House "

'Treason’ Throw her <'Ul ' ’ Confusion
reigns

"Order' Order' ' begs the rh.urnian 
'ORDER •
rnfirrifht taai BAfA'Itra'* Inr I

H o m e s A l e x a n d e r
An Iron Halo For McNamara

W ASHIM.TON. D C -T im e  was when 
a man would throw Ihe mantle of states
manship about himself—though not always 
conv innrglv—by expressing undying feal 
ty to the Hoover Commi.ssion. established 
nearly 15 years ago to achieve economy 
in government

By no means did all who professed the 
religion of streamlined efficiency ever 
practice il - -certainly not with any prov
able success But now. at last, there is a 
public servant of whom it can be said, on 
excellent authority, that he has taken the 
Hoover Commission gospel to heart—and 
done his mightiest to practice it

to ohlain many militarv items Rut Ate- 
N.imara tieg.xn h> ordering an arbitrary 
five per cent cut in negotiation AAher's 
negotiated contracts w e e  unavoidable. 
McNamara abolished in man;, rases the 
■'cost plus .vystem Under "cust-plu* a 
ccinlractor st'cnds frcrlv and receives .x 
profit over and above cxjicnsc * As a suh- 
slitiitr McNarrara has u.sed the incen
tive price system Under "incentive- 
pner. ' a contt.xctnr ireenr* a Sonii' if 
he can rcvlure Ihe c«tim.itH cost h\ ef- 
ficicnrv

DEIE.NSE SE(RET\RY McNamara, 
who has been getting his lumps in other 
resf»cH-ls. deserves the iron halo for a 
prodigious feat of a(>plying the Hoover 
recommendations—and some others by the 
General Accounting Office — to the fiO- 
hillion-a-year business which he head.s at 
the Pentagon It .should not cost him one 
vs hit of commendation as an economizer 
that his judgment on weapons like the 
TEX. or his .special pleadings for the ad
ministration's hotchi^-up Cuban policy, 
have been seriously questioned McNa
mara may run a "monarchy”  in his de
partment He may be in monumental er
ror in phasing out manned bombers be
fore we have war-proved mis-siles. But as 
an ink stained tmokkeeixer of the nation s 
biggest departmental budget, the secre
tary should get a national huzzah

McN.AAIARA II AS thrown out Ihe n 1 
Qiiartcrma.'ler mrlho<l of (wirch.xsmg non- 
wearion supplies Eormoil.v all throe serv
ices bought what w.is needed In feed and 
clothe the troops Mc Namara intUituled I ho 
Dc'fcmse Supply Agency, one purchaser 
instead of three GJosc to .T.tioo jobs havo 
been elimirraled by this plan

There are other McNamara e(fic irnrir«. 
having to do with reporting and account
ancy. hut these examples will suffice Bv 
the end of this fiscal year, the secretary^ 
will have squeezed Pentagon spending hy 
about 12 hillion the savings will accumu
late in two vears to M .5 billion

’ He is the first secretary,’ said Doug
las plainly, "to put into effect the recom
mendations of the Hoover Commission ’

In those words, there is praise indec'd. 
'Dutrlhulad hy MfNaufht Hvnfiirat?, Inr »

THE DIEEfCt I.TA' of cheerle.xding (or 
an economizer is manifest because c>h 
scute statistics are a thumping bore 
Economics is Ihe dullest subject known to 
man And to lump Ihe phraseology-sta
tistical economic details—is a sure way to 
tedium

For these reason*, a special rah-rah 
needs to be given to Sen Paul Douglas, 
who undertook on Easter Monday—with 
hartHy a corporal s guard of legislators 
and federal executives in town—to review 
the .MaNamara record on billion-dollar 
saving. Douglas, who is chairman of the 
Defense Procurement subcommittee of 
the .Joint Economic (’ommittee. did not 
produce any new information Rut he did 
collect and arrange facts which need to 
be known about McNamara's housekeep
ing. In part, they are

Down By 
The Old Mi
TAHLEt^UAH. Okla icT-'The Cherokee 

Indians who brought corn In be ground 
at the Bitting .Springs mill 128 year* ago 
might recognize it to<lay

The old mill, one of the few waler
operated mills left in the Southwest, still 
grinds com  between white granite grind
stones. brought from France 

Production is small—less than a eoupio 
of hundred bushels per year—but the wa
ter-ground corn meal is packaged amt 
sold throughout the country. The miller 
ii«w is Mrs. Golda Unkefer. who bought 
the mill in 1950 and restored it

McNAMARA has successfully reduced 
the number of negotiated contracta under 
which Ihe Defen.se Department has paid 
excessive costs for many years. There 
are instances in which negotiation, rather 
than competitive bidding, is the only way

The mill was established in 18.38 to grind 
corn (or Cherokee Indians It got iU 
name from Dr Nichols Bitting, a doctor 
and cocinselor to the Cherokees who lived 
on the site, in the Cookson Hills southeast 
of her*.
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Reply From 
An Expert

DEAR ABBY: We have a neigh
bor who goes through our garbage 
to seek out whiskey and wine bot
tles. Then she spreads it all over 
the neighborhood while spouting 
religion. One day I got angry 
enough to tell her that Christ 
drank wine, too. She replied. 
"Christ drank only grape juice!”

Knowing that you have access 
to the thinking of learnM people, 
could you please tell me where in 
the Bible it says Christ drank 
grape juice instead of w i n e ?  
Thanking you. MRS E.

DEAR MRS. E; I ran best an
swer yqur letter by quoting a 
learned friend:

• • •

"Dear Miss Van Rurenr
I am not .sure that I qualify as 

one of the learned people to whom 
you have access, but I am happy 
to give you such information as 
may be helpful Your correspond
ent's neighbor has .John the Bap- 
ti.st confused with Christ Nowhere 
in the New Testament does it say 
that ‘Christ drank only grape 
juice ■ There have been many at
tempts to prove that Christ was a 
total abstainer Such attempts in
volve an ignoring of Jewi.sh social 
custom and the obvious meaning 
of the Greek and Hebrew words 
involved .No reputable scholar 
would take these sugge.stions se
riously References include St 
Matthew 1118. 19: John 2 3 ff; 
Luke 5 39 and I^uke 7 34. which 
indicate that there were overly pi
ous people who criticised even 
Chri.st himself

Sincerely yours.
The Rt Rev Allen W Brown,D D 
Bishop Diocese of Albany, N Y .”  

• • •
DEAR ABBY Please convey 

this message to the woman who 
wrote to you and signed herself 
"Cheated" because her husband 
never gave her a wedding ring. I 
atill have the wedding ring my 

 ̂husband put on my finger 31 years 
ago You can have it if you want 
it Two years ago my husband left 
me for another woman I finally 
gave him a divorce So you see. 
a wedding ring doesn t mean a 
thing "ANNIE '

• • •

rONUDENTIAl, TO PEGGY: 
Your boasrbold i« lypiral. MMb- 
er U the lofler voire. And father 
la the softer t»«rh.

• • •

What's on >t)ur mind’  For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad- 
drevsed stamped envelope to Ah- 
by. Box MAI Br\erly Hills. Calif 

• • •
For ,Abb\ s booklet How In 

Have a Lovely W edding" send so 
cents to .Abby, Box 33«>.i. Beverly 
Hills. Cahf.

New Commander
AfSTIN t^ B r ig  Gen William 

R Calhoun has taken command 
of the VIII I S Army reserve 
activities in Texas and New Mex
ico

He succeeds Maj Gen Thomas 
R Yancey, who will become chief 
of the I 'S  Army Advisory Group 
at Seoul. Korea

♦Your Slars 
Today
By Constcllo

"Adversity is sometimes 
hard upon a man. hut for 
one man who can stand pros
perity there are a hundred 
that will stand adversity ' 

Carlyle
DAtl.Y Gl IDE— Rather a dif

ficult day on the whole, hut if you 
tackle your chores knowing they 
will present some obstacles to 
overcome, you may he able to 
come out a winner Details can 
be trouble.some. Delays rrray hold 
up transportation, mcssage.s. and 
the news may be disappointing 
Avoid fatigue by trying to fight. 
This is the day before a .New 
Moon so energy i.s at low ebb 
Go easy, and take a new start 
after tomorrow

The New Moon is in Taurus 
and will accent extra action for 
these born in that sign. In the 
coming weeks they will need to 
keep close tabs on details of cor 
respondenre, a 11 paper work, 
telephoning, transportation and in 
general dealing with people Criti
cism and some confusion can slow 
things down, while at the same 
time other factors will he urging 
them to hasty action 

One aspect this week will work 
foward.s a very socially pleasant 
weekend, but weather could bt 
doubtful and create trouble ir 
gome .spots.

• • •

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. TAIRLS! 
You will he going into a less rig 
Id pattern in June, so clear up 
pending problems by then Do 
mestic conditions will be less 
chaotic, although the pressure: 
due to career matters will re 
main. Also personal relationships 
including marital or partnershij 
arrangements, will continue to bs 
somewhat confused from time tc 
time, especially in October Ir 
June some sudden events regard 
ing friends, loved ones, socis' 
contacts, or the expression ot 
your talents can give you a bi; 
lift and opportunities to move it 
new directions. You will then be 
able to progress, pareparing for 
what should prove to be a lucky 
year la 19M.

PISA, Italy (AP)—The Leaning 
Tower of Pisa will get a $3.2 mil
lion foot lifting during the next 
four years—to keep the lean right 
where it is.

Engineers and geologists fear 
that otherwise the tower, increas
ing its tilt by a quarter-inch ev
ery 10 years, may become the 
toppling tower by the year 2100.

Prof. Letterip Donato of the

University o f Pisa civil engineer
ing faculty outlined an elaborate 
stabilization project at the end of 
a recent national hydraulic and 
geodetic convention here.

Donato made a series of sub
terranean soundings with electron
ic equipment a few years ago. 
On the basis of those findings and 
further study by experts, the new 
program calls for:

1. Sinking two huge steel screens 
into the unstable soil from oppo
site sides of the famous bell tower 
at a distance of ISO feet. The idea 
is to keep the ground perfectly 
still during successive stages.

2. Planting eight pneumatic 
caissons in an outer ring 185 feet 
from the tower at a depth of 36

feet below sea jevel. Each cais
son will be SS feet square.

3. Removing the old supporting 
soil under the tower as far out 
as the steel screens, taking out 
an accumulation of concrete and 
rubble shoved underneath during 
the centuries in an effort to stop 
the steadily increasing lean.

4. Replacing the earth and 
building a new foundation under 
the tower according to modem 
techniques of lubstructural en- 
ginecrir.

To Visit Ireland
WASHINGTON (AP» — Presi

dent Kennedy will visit Ireland 
on his June trip to Europe, the 
White House has announced.

Rome Notes Its 
2,716th Year
ROME (A P )-T h e  Etwnal City 

celebrated Its 2,716th birthday 
Sunday with special ceremonies at 
the Catnpidoglio, Rome's city hall.

Mayor Galuco Della Porta gave 
medals and scrolls to municipal 
workers and journalists. Speeches 
were made commemorating at 
most three millenia since tlie 
legendary Romulus founded Rome 
on the River Tiber’s swamplands 
In 753 B.C.

Mr. Magbo 
Is A Citizen
DULUTH, Minn. (AP) — Mr. 

Magoo. the mongoose. Is receiv
ing a full pardon and thus can 
continue as the furry favorite of 
Duluth Zoo visitors as long as he 
Uvei.

Because of a law banning his 
ilk from the United States. Magoo 
had been slated for the heave-ho 
May 1 by the Department of In
terior.

But Interior Secretary Stewart
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L. UdaU said last week that Ma- 
goo's viaitor’s viaa waa being ex
tended indefinitely.

The Mongoose, a snake fighto* 
in India, is also a prolific reppre- 
ducer afid can became a ravaging 
menace. But there's no mate for 
Magoo and hence no danger.

Magoo was the gift of a visiting 
sailor last fall. When U was ruled 
he’d have to go, Magoo became 
such an attraction there was a 
public outcry against his possible 
destruction—or deportation to hia 
native India.

Highest Paid 
Auto Executive
DETROIT <g)—Prederie O. Doo- 

iwr, chairman of the board of 
General Motors Corp., roootvod 
f791,4'7S last year to bocome tbo- 
highest paid executive in U.8. au
tomotive industry history.

The federal income tax man took 
a major share of Donner’s earn
ings. however. A company source 
estimated Donner w o u l d  pay 
$662,065 in federal taxes. .leaving 
him with $106,410 net earnings.

S a v e  O n  
Your Food. 

At

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Hour
Salad Dressing ...... 59c
R.S.P. Cherries ss--........ /5c
New Votatoes sis;........./Oc

Beans Kimbells 
Chuck 
Wogon 
No. 2 
Toll . . .

Mortoni
Fomily
Six#
Fruit. . .

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With Every Purchosa

With $2.50 Purchase Or 
Mere

Redeemable At,
Big Spring Hardware 

And Progcr't

Coffee‘S 
Coffee 
Tuna

Kimbells 
6 Ox. Jar 
Instant . .

Chicken Of 
The See White 
Albocoro, Chunk 

Stylo................

Fro-Zan Gondy's
Vi
Gol_____

Mazoia Oiir-~- 59'
Vienna Sausage

Toiiet Tissue Best Value 
4-Roll Pkg.

Kimbells 300 Con

Vork C Beans4's37‘:
Napkins a"........ 29c
Bisquick 
Vurex

40-Ot. Box

Kotex 
Mustard -
Catsup

GANDY'S

M lUOS.NI '

Hunts 
14 Ox. 
BettU .

Corn
Eotmore, Whole Kemol 

303 Con

Vi Gol. 
Plostic Bottle

Selected Locker Beef

V2 Locker Beef, Lb.' 47* 
Forequarters, Lb. . 
Hindquarters, Lb.
Full Loin, Lb. . • • •

CUSTOM CUT AND WRAPPED TO ORDER

Cookies
IS  Of. Pkg.

Supreme Pecan Sondiet

Carrots

Select Quality Meats |

Smoll Pork 
Leon 
A Tasty 
Center Cut, Lb.

End
Cut
Lb.

Ground Beef S-*...........S i TOO
Bacon Thick Or 

Thin, 
Alwoys 
Good 2 i6 9

Fresh 
Green 
Crisp 
Bunch.

Fresh 
Golden 
Ripe. . .

O nions
Le_m_on_s_________

"Gef Yoiir feTe-STiigo Cards" 
Free At H&P.

Play Every Weekday And Win
( A S H

W« Rastrvt The Right to Limit Quontities-No Sales to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings . . .  Every Day

Low Prices Plus Scottie Sovings Stamps!
2 Convenient 
Locations

FOOD STORES
9Hi & Scurry ^ 611 Loinoto Hiway

/
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BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargalu la Al.l, MAKES Ut»d CleaBrn. Gaaraatml. (>a Time.

Gnaraaterd Srnrire For All Makr»—Rrnl Clraaoni, M< Up. 
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Mrs. Graham 
Funeral Held
STANTON—Funeral was held at 

g p.m. today for Mrs. Ruby 
Graham 72. who died Sunday in 
the local hospital at 8:20 am. 
Rites were held in the First Meth
odist Church with the Rev. Ellis 
Todd officiating. Interment fol
lowed in the Rose Hill Cemetery 
at Merkel with Arrington FunerM 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Graham was born April 
17. 1801 in Stephenville and mar
ried the late Andrew Graham 
there in 1912. He died while they 
were living at Merkel In 1947. She 
moved here in 1948. living at 607 
N. St. Peter Street.

Survivors include two sons, June 
Graham. Stanton, and Jack 
Graham. Detroit. Tex.; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Jimmy Stallings. Stan
ton. Mrs. Virginia .Martin. An
drews; 15 grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Rock Show 
Is Slated
ODESSA — The annual show 

sponsored by the West Texas 
Gem and Mineral Society, will be 
held April 26-28. in the Floyd Gwin 
Auditorium. West County Road at 
10th. in Odessa. It will be open 
to the public from 10 a m to 10 
n m School groups accompanied 
by the teacher will be admitted 
free at any lime.

Non-competitive exhibits will in
clude minerals, crystals, carvings, 
jewelry. Indian artifacts, gem 
atones, fossils and novelties

.Anyone with a coUection to ex
hibit should contact J A. Jorgen
sen. Midland, or R. A Dahl. Odes
sa The auditorium will be avail
able to exhibitors from 9 a m to 
9 p.m. Thursday April 25. so that 
displays may set up. All ex
hibitors must furnish display cases 
and lighting

The Prince Waited
Pilneess Grare of Meaaeo paases as she leaves a revolving door 
at a Philadelphia, Pa., hotel, raomeatarialy trapping her husband. 
Prince Rainier, behind her. Reaching out his hand to the former 
Hollywood actress is Philadelphia’s Mayor James H. Tate. The 
royal couple Is visiting Prinriess Grace's mother, Mrs. John B. 
Kelley Sr., and participating la opening of a vacation show at 
which Monaco has exhibits.

Three Persons Injured 
But No Charges Filed

FRA-NCES CTPF.RT

Garden City Lions 
Elect Officers, 
Queen Candidate

GARDEN riTV-O fflcrrs for 
tbo coming year were elected at 
the Thursday night meeting of the 
Garden City Ijots Club A can 
didate for Queen, to represent the 
I luh at the District Lioos conven
tion at Midland, was also chosen.

officers elected were Bill Rich
ardson president. 0  P Stone, 
first Mce president V M Gill, 
second vice presidenl Baylor 
I’niett. third vice president Al
ton Bryant, secretary treasurer. 
Rill Ballard, tail twister, and B 
L Murphy. Lion lamer 

Frances Cypert. 15. daughter of 
Mr* J T Cypert. will represent 
the club as a candidate for Queen 
at the .Midland convention. May 
4 5 .She is a freshman in high 
school and has been active in 
sports throughout the school year, 
although an ankle injury kept 
her from the basketball court 
during the latter part of the sea
son

Three reports from hospitals of 
persons with cuts were investi
gated by Big Spring poliew after 
midnight Saturday. Non* of th* 
victims w*rw in ssrioua condition 
and none would file charges

A woman was reported cut on 
the wrist in a fight over liquor 
in her home, a man. who r*- 
ceived minor cuU on hia arms, 
said he would deck!* later whether 
or not he would file charges, and a 
man. who said he had Invited an-

New Webb Class 
Is Checking In

I Forty-two student officers re- 
I ported at Webb AFB during th* 
I weekend and were aasigned te 
:th* 2561 St Student Squadran (or 
I pilot training They will be desig
nated as Class M-G Th* class is 

I scheduled to complete "tn-procese- 
Ing ’ Tuesday

Of the 42 student officers re
porting for duty and training, four 

I are first lieutenants, and 38 are 
I second Ueutenants AH are reserv* 
1 officers

For th* first time in several 
years, the mayinty of the students 
come from achools other than col
leges and university ROTC unit*

; In »4G 17 are from ROTC
units. 16 are from Officer Tram 
ing School two from Officer Can
didate School, four from Air Na- 

I tional (iuard; and three were 
I aviatwn cadets

New Satellite 
By Soviet Union

! MOSCOW ' APi-Th* Soviet I n- 
\ ion launched another unmanned 
. satellite today u  its scientific Coe- 
' mo* nerten TTils one was named 
Cosmos 15

The Tb»* new* sgenry said th* 
I satellite carried scientific appara
tus designed to continue space re- 

I se.vrchee in accordance with the 
Soviet program announced March 
16. 1963

I The launching was described as 
I routine

other to the country to settle an 
argument and came out second 
best, did not want to file charges.

An airman from Wehb AFB 
was found slumped over the 
whed of his automobile in front 
of a cafe on West TTiird around 
midnight Saturday He was taken 
to the base hospital for tre.vtment 
of wounds received in a beating. 
Hia condition wa,< reported to be 
such that he could not give any 
information Further investigation 
is being made today by pobc* and 
WAFB authorities.

A man was arrested and 
charged with aggravated assault, 
at 3 a m Sunday, aRer he alleged
ly struck another man and broke 
some of th* gl.vss out of th* man's 
car

Tlvree hoy* wer* arrested afl- 
•r midnight Saturday and charged. 

' a* minors In possession of al- 
I cobolic beverage* 
i Two minor accidenta were in- 
I vestjgaled lat* .Saturday night No 
j Injuries were reported Ixications,
' and driver* of vehicles involved in 
th* collision*, were Fourth and 
Birdw*!!. Michael .S Falkner. 1415 
Wood, and Jack Donald Green, 

! Webb. Texa*. TfiO block I,ameu 
Drive, parked car owned by 
laictavo Cavarns. Knott, and driver 
who left the scene

Crippled Children 
Society To Meet
George Zachariah will represent 

Howard County at two meetings 
of the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children and Adult* when it 
convene* at Anstm Rednesdav As 
first vice president of the Texas 
Society, the state's Faster Real 
Society. Zachariah will attend the 
quarterly meeting of the executive 
committee and the ermi annual 
meeting of the board of diredor* 

"Our Societv'* maior job in the 
past." Zachariah said, has been 

, to locate crippled rhildrrn. make 
treatment and facilities available 
to them and awaken public in
terest and support We must now 
offer those children who are be
coming adults a rehabilitation pro- 

j gram which will better prepare 
i them for useful lives in their com- 
• munities "

Volunteers To 
,Be Recognized

A volunteer appreciation dinner 
is scheduled at 7:80 p.m. today 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, to recognize residents 
who lend aui stance to patients 

'here. The meeting will be held in 
the Recreation Hall.

Both individuals and organiza
tions will be given certificates of 
appreciation, merit, outstanding 
■ervices, devotion and recogni
tion. R. W. Wbipkey. publisher of 
the Herald, will be the speaker.

LEGAL NOTICE
Swsled prwDMWli wldrttMe Mr. Alfrsd 
■■eUskT PmldSBl. Bowd of Trust*** 
fw  lb* Lotwbi* Ind*p*nS*nl Bebool Dla- 
Irlel. Lor*bi*. T*x**. wlU b* r***lv*a 
St th* S*nlar l l s b  B*bo«l C*fct*rl* bl 
Larwbi*, T*i**. until * os p m . tCSTi, 
Tu**dbT. Mar 14. ISU. 1*1 which tbn* 
W r  win b* publMtT cWMMd •»* r**d

■ or a
c l a s s r o o m  BUILDIWO FOR LO- 
RAWE SCHOOLS TO tNCLODB 
PLCMBTOO WORK. HEATIMO AND 
EVAPORATIVE COOLUtO WORK. 
a n d  El-ECTRICAL WORE.. . ^
Th« tucoMufuI blddw will b# twoulrtd 

to aiitcr bito • eotitr**! with th* L*- 
ndn* Indrp*nd*nl ■chool DUtHct. Lorain*. 
T*x**: howertr th* School DUtrlet r^  
Ml-*** U>* rlfht to r*)ool anr and OH

lump *um BASE P B O PO S^ lOim- 
•rot Cooatnietlon of CUMroom BuOdtaO 
will b« rweolvoid to tncludo OMiorwl Coo* 
atruetlo* Phimbto*. Haattas, and Etop- 
•rattr* Coollr*. and Elaotrlcal wort.

Propoaal* *hall b* In aecordanc* wlUv 
plana, apaemeatloni and eantra*! doeu- 
mcfiti prepared br Oarr and Roberta— 
Archltacta. IM Ronton Str*«t, Rl* Sprlns. 
T ria l Anr bid r*e*l**d after cJoalna 
tint* will b* roluntrd unoponed

A Ca*hl*r'* Cboek. c«rttfl*d ch*ck. or 
areopubi* Blddor'a Bond parabl* to th* 
Ovm*r tot an amoint na< l»*a than I per 
e*nt of th* lartoal po**1bI* total for th* 
bid nibinlttad. mu*l acaempanr **rh bid 
a* a cuaraitfe* that. If awardad th* 
cnnlrarl. lb* blddar will promptlr enter 
Into a contract and necute aueb bonda 
aa mar bo retnilrrd 

Allentlon la *alled to tha faal that the 
rate* of par for labor and meebanica 
encaied In the conttrucUon of the prelecta 
win be not leat than th* preeallint local 
waae ralaa for ihnUar work a* deler- 
mfnad In aecordaitca with Public I.aw 
No *81 of the Seaentr Pourth Conareaa. 
appr«*ed Aunual M. ItVS. a* amended, 
and birlher In full eomollanee with aoe 
Stale Wace la w  that mar be apolloable 

Oenerat Cnnetnirllon plane and apeclfl- 
collona canUInbK all mechanical and 
alacirtcal and phnnhhia work mae b* 
ecamlned without chars* In th* efDc* *4 
the Archlte«l or thee mar b* procured 
frean the offlr* of the Arrhllerl noon 
depoall of SM a* for Dio PrM art aa a 
■waranlee of the tafe rehira af the plana 
and tpacifv-allona la rood condtllon 

Should addlMoowl aeta of th* Oanerat 
Cooalrucllon Plana be reoulred. a flat 
choree of t it  a* win b* mad# far each 
eat. Eatra aota t f  th* Soeclflcatlaa* mar 
h* ahtatnod far a flat ahars* af M *S 
arvd addlttonal eheela of plana mar h* 
obtained for It I* nor ahaot 

Plane wUI be tent aoUaol br tha iiwmI 
eepedleni meana of trananertaUoev—Rail- 
war Rapreee or Rue A full amount af 
the deaotll will be returned In oarh bidder 
hTonediatele upon rwtum of the alan* 
and apectfteattone In ennd cnadRmn pro- 
Tlded the btddrr tiibtnite a aranaaal on 
the prolerl *r retoriw plana and anaeSl 
ralloM wlthla I dara aber Em  reoalpi 
of ntant

«Muld lb* bidder tall to rihwUI a Md 
but ehaP reOura th* plan* In t«*d ran 
dtttno wltfiin 1 d*r* *n*r the r*a*tpi of 
but* halt of hi* deteoell wITI be returned 
No refund on rontrset documenU and 
nUn* relumed later than 1 dar* after 
bid dale win be aShcalar*

The Arrhtterla will euppIT plaaa and 
aaeeetftcanone the earvoeie plan roam* 
upon regueei where It aooeara to be to 
Uw Owner'* Inlerael to da •* Alt olana 
and aneeir'ealtone ahail b* retofwad to WM 
Arehtteel Prepaid

No hid mar be withdrawn after the 
erhedoled etaeln* ttm* far rarelp* «f hide 
■nd m*« b* held 1* d*r* onl*** aaoner 
rammed be the Owwer

A performanee Rond and Malarial and 
Merhanire Parnm d Band In Oi* ammirt 
o ' *<n» hundred <1**i per em i of th* tmx 
tract nrV* wtq b* raaulrad af W* aa* 
c**»f"' bl'edef

MR ALFRED WACWFELO. PraaMani 
roard op TRCWTEES 
tORATWE TWDRPENOKNT
arw ooL  DT*-RicT 
loR A fN E  TTXAS

Business Directory
A iT o  n m v i r E -

Johnny Johnson
REAL ESTATE 

<11 Mall AM M N l

SALES BT
VirglBia Davis . . . .  AM S-MM 
Zalda Rea .......... . AM 8-2828

•  2 BEDROOMS. 4ca, (Ire- 
place, carpet, (encefl back
yard. OaJy I14.2M.

•  2 BEDROOMS, feaced yard. 
Paymeats <82.

•  f  BEDROOMS. Ideal loea- 
Uoa. Payments <57.

•  4 BEDROOMS. Wasfatngtea 
Bird. Only <n.SN.

•  S BEDROOMS, fenced, hard- 
weed (leers. Paymeats <M-

•  < BEDROOMS. IK baths, all 
brick. Carpet. Only <4S< sriH 
haadle.

•  5 NEW Homes with ae dowa 
paymeat or cioslag test — 
if yon qualify.

•  2 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
doablo garage. Carpet, dea, 
fireplace. A bargain.

e  Only <600 bays 2-bedroem. 
2-bath, paneled dea heme. 
HURRY I

e  Eqnitles — Rentals. Com
mercial Property. FHA, GI 
aed CenvcBtioaal Leans at 
<H% Interest.

OFFICE! A M <«41 
nOMEi AM4-2<00

FHA A 61 BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Fer
Immediate Occapaecy 

la
Coll«g« Park Estatas

Or Will Ralld Te Year 
Plans And SpccIflcaUeat

FHA And GI
<-Bedreem. Brick Trim Homes

Saten Placa Addition
Paymeaia From <7t.00

Field Sale* Office 
<00 Baylor AM <-<ri

R. E. (Dick) COLLiER  
Buildar

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing naw and axcap- 
tlofial—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
FaraUhed By 

Big SpriRg Faraltare
Directlewi! Go Te Marry 

Scbeol. tare Soatb ea 
Cenaally and Watch (or Signs.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mondoy, April 22, 1963 5-B

OW N YO U R OW N HOME
Nerar 8e Mach Fer Bach Law Paymenta

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bcdreem Brick Trim—IH Baths—Sliding Glass Doers 
Te Patio — Dneted Air — Air Cenditlenlag — Feaced — 
Complete Bnilt-le Kitchen — Colored FIxtaree in Bath.'

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
PJLA. as* O.L PINANCINQ ~  a* P*iai*s( TUI Aprl I 

LOW EQUITIES
< Bedreem. 1 Bath; < Bedroom. 1 A 2 Bathx; 4 Bedroom. 2 
Bath*. Dea. All Parts Of Town.

Boose Trailer*—Fer Sale or Rent
•  LOW EQUrnES •RENTALS •FHA REPOSSESSIONS

E. C . SM ITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-SMC •  AM I-44M

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY 
Oa Ceraer 4 Blocks West 0 ( New 

Cathelie Chnrch

DREAM S DO COM E TRU E
For YOUR Dream 

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOB YOU 
On Year Let. Farm, Acreage er Ranch

----NO DOWN PAYMENT----
100% GI LOANS 100% FHA LOANS

We Can Also Build Oa Our Lot or Acreago
Paymeats On Nice < Bedrooms Start 

Lera Than <48.00

< Bedroom, 2 Bath Bricks. FamOy Room, 
Garage-As Little As <54.00

M. H. BARNES 1505 Scurry AM 4-6827

SEE THESE OPEN HOUSES

r05 La JnnU

W A.SSON ADDITION 
Immediate Occapancy 

2400 Alamesa

Tha Very 
Meet For 

The Money
I40t Alamesa

< Bedreems 
2 Fall Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mahogany Cahlacta 
Fonulca Tops

Cmtral Beal 
Ceatral Air 
Garage
<-Ft. Redwood Free* 
Cleaets And Sleraga Galaro

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
la Watran Place — Go West On Wastea Rood

From Eotraece Te City Parh. Past Marry School. Tara Sooth. 
Sec—ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

NO CJUBI WM gWP
MOVB IN NOW

2 hedrssni honra leealai aa aaal 
aide near Waahlnctea Blenscn
tary aiM HCJC. Urn boon v »  
orated lasMe aad onl. Low. lav.

inaWdy payaraat and agMl 
eqaWj. Don’t wnR — tUo one 

m t  Inal iang. ITS NICE.

• FIRST PAYMKNT 
JULY 1st

Big ceraer lot wHh lorely t- 
bedroom. 2-bath brick boBse. 
featoriag largo family room 
and electric kitchen all la 
beantifni birch paaellBg. Hat 
5 ft. cedar fence, doable ga
rage and formal dlalag area in 
Uviag room. Yen’ll bo sarprioed 
with the price. Cali AM <-4181. 
WlU Trade.

KENTWOOD
Large Lbedroom, 2-bath home 
located OB Carol Drive. Bailt- 
in electric kKchen and I ft. 
cedar fence. Doable garage 
with eircniar driveway. Beaati- 
fni paneled den, with Cathedral 
cetliag, that la 28 ft. long. Only 
818,7M. CaU AM 3-4141. Will 
Trade.

NO MONEY DOWN 
(For Those Who Qnallfy)

Three Bedrooms. I baths, brick 
front, with attached garage. 
Payments hi Service. <7t.M; 
oat of Service, <81.44. Every
thing lacladed. (Also have a 
Bice 2-bedroom. 2-bath brick 
with estabUthed loan and yard. 
Very lew eqnity.) Call AM 
2-4141.

Payments I.«w As <<3.04 Per 
Month In Kentwood oa S-Bod- 
room, 2-Bath.

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT

12M GRAFA 
<55.84 Per Month

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM <-<l<l 
Night: AM 4-78H

CORTESE-MILCH
2734 Larry SL

R U L  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
TWO BEDBOOU. faiMed ren! STS par-
----- f  *«*“wr*. ■««*-AM A-AfvT
m«ntoVHT

REAL ESTATE
unron a bbauno

AM 1X1*1 ;
HOUSES FOR SALE

BOOFFR*-
n*TMovTys PADrr a noonwo**»_ W*n»l Ore**____________

m rF M A n  B o o r m o
MSS naiieet. AM * SMI

WEST TEEAS n o o m w i  
AM 4 Slot AM SUIT

lev eauIlT AM

orkicF siT P i.T -
TBOM AA 

1*1 Men
rTpEwarTEa orv iv r r t r

AM *001
r»F4l FHS-

TBHKK BKIVIIOOM Oani* Si ■aeui aeirai 
t m  O n e r  MUn* IIM St Jaaei*. Staa- 
«*a _T*aa*. t l^ a t l lT _______ _____ ______
ro 'lT  SAt.K -  I befard rarnwwt* M
4«SS* after t  a m ______________________
UU> > Ro o m '  aaet baUi koei** M Cola 
raSn rttr l* be iwoeeS Oo*4 haiebar 
wrtt* M M r*tr«Olld. Bai t S . rortaa 
*r *all TXI
M l'IT  BEIX br Mar »  I bmlraatn bttrk

} b*lh*. carvat Eaneed 0*11* MSI La 
unU Dr-ee AM lOtU

wATEnts niooccTo-a. r  snta i
|M4 ore** ___________ AM a e a i ;

REAL ESTATE A
ROl .SKS FOR SALE A4

TO • TOO - TWO
a*t w .e  T"a S|i*n a  — w* n *r*  a Coapl* Of rtrallave n>Ma* Wue* Ear* a*. FEA WTaar Ueoa af MVS AeaU- tbi* Afi* I. Free** At I* ***

<V)0 CASH MO\TS YOU TN
O T«r-b*Cru*ai tad d»n *r T -baeren  i 

Oalf He bl'eaO tn m  WimiaalaB PVae*Arheut
a T V " b*4r«*n *f*a -*•♦* (ar***  fenrad 

rard d**4r lartu<« at *W M rE v*«

Real Frtato—Loans—Inxaranco 
Off AM y2504 Rra AM <-3418 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244 '

GEO E L U O T T  CO
Multiple Utting Realtor 

409 MAIN

Me Dona I (d!
A.M 4-6097

McCleskey

Just ten us how much you 
need to pay old bill<, tor 
home improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses I Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $2000

C O M M U N I T Y
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of 84g Spring
V 106 Ea st Third S t .....................AM  4-5234

Honor Airman Introduced
25 Persons DieAt Base'Community.Meet During Weekend

Airman 1 C Kennard J. Collier 
of the 3540th Air Base Group, 
who it the first to win in Webb 
AFB'j recently instituted "sir- 
man of the quarter" award, was 
a guest today at the Base-Com
munity Council meeting and 
luncheon at the Officers Club Air
man Collier was Introduced to 
Council members by Col Wilson 
H Banks, base commander.

The award was for the period 
January March and is a means 
of recognition for the ba.se s out
s ’ anding airmen In grades of air
man third cla.sa to airman first 
class.

Airman Collier is a desk jer- 
geant in the Security and Law 
Knforcement Section of Air Base 
Group Earlier this year he took 
the February Air Policeman of 
the Month and in March won the 
Air Base Group airman selection.

lie has more than nine years 
scn ice  and has spent almost half 
this time overseas He has had 
duty in Germany, France (twice', 
Austria and Libya.

A nativa of Pbiledelpbia. Air
man (^lljar has been oa Air Force 
active duty since November, INS. 
He was graduated from the U. S. 
Army Military Polica School. Ol>- 
erammergau, Germany, in 1455

His dirty stations in the United 
States include Keesler AFB, 
Miss ; Otis AFB. Mass ; Montauk 
AFB. N. Y.. and Webb AFB 
(twice).

A base regulation on the award 
outlines the basis for selection. 
Nominated elrmea are recof-

I B f TIir AtawFUto#
At least 25 persons died vio

lently In Texas during the week- 
! end. including 10 killed in traffic 
accidents

The ton occurred In the period 
1 from 6 p m  Fridsy to midnight 
I Sunday

I n »  noWW. T Badmant brVk. *an>**e4 
1 ', battle iMrtiT r*f>e*S. IV  vtrtnt 
Xl*b*m* Str««t
ISM DOWN t t i dru vi brlrb. tare*l 
* * -* « - .narlment aera** Irani aebant 
!*• NONTH VOIJIN—I raevn ban** r* 
dnn* tnewl* S rv*ii r*n< baa** h> rear 
SMo Do« t< S4SM
WTU. TNSDr I badranni brt*k. t*e batb*
dee 1'reol*r* b*ii:f In*, eamatad ttetne 
rnron and b»t1. v*II v»ler. doubi* r*r 
part Oeer IM* a* ft a*du*ed «* St* MSfpii *f ettr
NICE I ned-iKon fram# m  I.*ne**ter Cmild b* bu(t.i«*t prppartT Onle *411* 
FTM dava
tsm DOWN- t badranni op W**t lat Oaad 
rnpdlllap LAT** M  SI*M 
ONtT SMS Pova. I  baSraam frtnt* bon * 
F*rrp*Pt* *M
TESEE EfOIIOObt erlaka Baft M Tav*
4liw w  la it in m . Vtn trad*
iPilM  UN to Larkbart bddttlan. aautb af
Tovr aiil af atty wrtll trad* far Statloo
W*tBP

AM 4-4227 
611 Main AM 4-4615 
Tcggy Marshall AM 4-47SS
Mrs H N Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Earl <EIlen> Ezzell 
AM 4 7685

WE SFOTtE I.OANS 
WE HA\T RENTAI.S

toilH In tRe RUrhwn f « r « fo
t iM  L/*% fv.qrn FmymRni 

ly3W MrtrtPTT FRvmwnte 
I HrT>HOO%l nntCK rmmmi ‘

f*9nrr fSoeiirYard |
I Hrr»FOOV 1'^ w fh r»vwn •nil '

Wih tn r«»F K*«r J tnior Coltotw i
BrRT'TTm * I.AHOF » H*Pf4.

VFII OomS prlc« for oiifck ••)• *
ItfHTNa PDOT •• UQln WlTl IrR*

iFRflF
ir»fTW O or>-L*rrR  $ M m m  f"m * vPb j 

aatakMebad <p«r Ftrevlar* dan. *•• I 
r*"r* *nd arm. eerarad patio, fencad , 
T»rd I« v  *irilte I

LARON t NFnitOOTf — 1 h*Ol. dinin* ' 
r-eon. k***m*.'.' roam, da** In. artc*d ' 
fttht

BAaOAIN-W uhm ttaa N1 . 1 badroom. I 
baibe. dtnin* ream, daub’ * aarport

I B E rnoO M  ON Jafmaoa near lllb  PI
111 JEFTENSON-t b ldraaiii Oifaletiad ar 

uofuntlabed IvmI aff W ubint’ on

REAL ESTATE
HOU8L8 FOB 8ALF

A REAL ESTATE
A 4 -----------  ------

: NCT I IKE N F irr -  VIII ftnan-a aa-jti?
• mi 7 hRdrrtom. rwcRnUT rrilrtijR vtth er {I wtthnvt •Trivf ••(! rtfntRrRtor '
I VRf4i tofiA r>#r«>R*R
• ) H rtilinnM  FeARe to Kr4o Amel] <
• Pi'ilti imR.l iri'Wiihef rRVfnRnt* '

MOREN REAL E.ST.\TE
AM 4 6341 AM 4 73J» J
1 FirnHooM DEX plenST ear

yRfNl cIsvoR to erhool AM 
3 7777 _________
BAHOAt^ IN rntl prrspertY- »• TeeRn- 
rt#« AmRlI f1ev*i p«?merti will teJi# 
tlRdP AM 4 toll

HOUftr.e FOB BALE A-t

LKCALNOnCE^_______ j JA IM E MORALES ’
1610 nth Place AM 4-M08

KEN'NARD COLLIER

nized for outstanding duty, esprit 
de corps, and job knowledge

For winning. Airman Collier 
was presented a <25 savings bond, 
a three-day pasa authorization, 
and relief from all fatigue duties 
for the following month.

Others nominated for the sward 
were Airman 1C. Ronnie Crow
der, Communicatiena Detach- 
mant: Airman 2.C. Peter W. Hap- 
rii. UeOlb Student Squadrea; Air
man l.C. Edwin D. Knox. Base 
Hospital, Airman l.C. Culberte 
Maldonado, Weather Detachment; 
Airman l.C. Bobby Marcum. Air
man 2.C. Trueman A. Drummond 
and Airman 2 C. Armando Goo- 
zales, ail from Civil Engineering 
Group: Airman l.C Francis E. 
Mulhall. 23Ht FIS; Airman 2C. 
Floyd Gore, MRS Group; a n d  
Airman 2.C. Steven Lesarue, 
CAM Squadrea.

n o t ic e  NT 
WES1ET tfETNOOIST 

TO PEEPAT Aim  CALX IE CEBrADI 
r m sT  tfoRTOAOE 

flNEINO POND BOND*
NOTICE I* bereb? sleep that <wi nr be- 

fare tbe IPti «1*e of M»e I4*J. Wealee 
Metbodlal Ooireh doe* herebr elert to 
ptapar rertatn Ptrit Mortaas* SInktn* 
Piind Bfowt* In *reae(1*pce vtlh the teem* 
of lb* Tniel Indeptiir* between we*!** 
bfethodlet rtmeeb and A B CulbertMfi 
CamreanT

All peraoM hnMtnt try  af mitfi band, 
bre hereby notified that In nteordanc* 
with the Troet Ipdentiir. »nd th* term* of 
mid band., Wealey M 'tbedt.l O urth  h u  
rietted to atrrett* It* r1»ht to prepay 
aurh bond* hi aarordonr* vtth i>am- 
fraph VI 111 of evrh Tru*t Indantur*. 
Vhlrh read*

"The Church ihtll ste* vrrtan nolle* af 
lU alarllnn to e»;i *nd prepay arr bond* 
at )#*»t thfrlT '*»> day. prior to th* d»l# 
fixed br the Churrh for *>i*b call and pre- 
ptement. and «h*1l puhttUi a notice of It* 
•aid alecllnp and of the d»te of the pra- 
poaed sreparrnmt In a n*w«p*p*r rt ten- 
tra! etrrulaitoD pubUahed tn Oavard 
County- T*»«». rich notia* to b* puh- 
IMhad MM day a week for tv*  (It ma- 
ataale* week*, the laat pobUration to b* 
■at to** than firteaa itl> doe* praeadtna 
tha data fixed by the Churrh for aura 
prewaTIPePf '■

That herr’ ofore on th* 4th day of Apm. 
i m  Wmle* MethodlM Chnreh qaafter- 
ly Conferenr* did e*** and adopt unonl- 
manaly th* fallavint naoohitMn. vhtoh 
read* to part

"Ta r»ftu*n** nor tbnroh nroearti** . . . 
. t o  rlear u* and call t o  all ARC bond. . . ."

Therefore, thle to to nottfr *11 per«oni  
Intfreeled bi .aid bonde that Weeley 
bteihodtot Churrh vtn prepay auah bond* 
ta Aeeprdanr* with toe term* aad eondl- 
llon* af mid bond, and lb* heretnnboee 
menltonod Truft lodentur* at Tho Plr»t 
Notional Bank to Ms aprtns. tana*, on
May A  1SS3 ______

WBSUCT MBTnOOIST CBUBCI 
■s i  nOTCM WOMACK

SMALX DOWN Paym ent-Xar«e I bed
room. t bato. toKiptotely rodacartted 
N-w rarpet. la r f*  ■lamse hanm tn bark 
rxrelloni laettten, W  Wett IMl AM 
« TtT0_AM_»-4Ml__________________________
SELL OR Trade 1 kodrium  hrtok. IS  
bathe, dan. rorpeled Paneled kltobon. ta* 
built In* Oa S  *«r* land SSSS Lavtanc*. 
AM S-tm
BY OWNER_S b*dr**ni bourn I bleek 
from Nish Scbaol. WorOi tb* mane* 
Win tab* late madat rar or ntakup an 
down ponnent. AM 4-S341 or a** ownor 
m  Ka*t Itth.
r o R  aALn-IOIS aycamar*. S bidroom. 
hordvond flear*. poaatod kttotim. knotle

Rmo rablneU. VMber connection*, M* vtr- 
ig sartF* EE S-tIM

PDR SALE I n»drnaiti haute, carpetod. 
fence, patio 1«SJ Vine. AM 4IS**

COOK & TALBO T
tSJ Permfra OMa. AM 4A4S1MAmEwniU, NEAB PABX BUX•niODL
ITM TAU. SSSS a* ft PhiMbi*. beat
tifiil klidias. 1 b a d r a n .  | ttl* baUw * 
r**I buy—*1* or 

COkNBLL bvam. S bato* 
Ortok eanaar.

sn r  COkNBLL a t *  t
Llrms room and iltah 
cedar •hlnal* roaf, r i . .
*10 O B O R O B -S «*d ron a  and das. kN. 
ab*a. kitobanatto, netos reoM. Oarnor 
lot soar Waobtostng Ptooo achoal 
114,1****4*r ProMaco *■ VM. S* Watt.
WE SPZXnALIZE IN OOMMENCML 

AND INDtTBTRIAI, TTlACTe
MULTIPLE L W fm d 

RF,ALTORS
Robert J. Cook—Hvold 0. Talbol

1
t E A m P C L I T  RNAPED <-orp*t*d 1i 

bedroerre end den. w""d bum irt flre- 
pltr* Potto Indtar NlUt

fTrW.NDS RT.VTI — I bedm noii etr- 
aeted tod dr»oed Small eonlte

eP A U T irV L  DITPt FE — Cpmpletote re- ' 
dernra’ od tad fnmiahed Oxtner will I 
earre ooner StnoP down poamant

SEP THIS lo»*(» Nneb hnm* Cnltev* 
P » 'k  — 1 bedroam., S batha dtnlnx 
room r*rp*ted *pd dr*p*d Penrad 
e*rd Dmihl* ear***.

TWO BEDNOOMS d Inins raom. dan. I 
btthe On tvn sor»«.

It Ar-RFN WITN nir* horn* and om*n 
r 'tta «*  bam . and atable* Win con- 
• Idar t-ada Sllrar Haela AddNtnn.

*4* A C N P-a-S  Mm*ri1*. |4t par arra
40 ACRFN NEAR Covotry Chib.
41 ACRES of Irrixolad land mtnartla 

to. owner will ttnanra loan.
tss ACNES-NEAR Stanton Oood bur. 

NR acre* rullixolinn, SIM acra.
IM X 140 FOOT LOT -  Cloa* to. coniar 

1*4 on O raxi Straat
1* ACRE* amith of rita

AI.DERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4 3867 1710 ftouTTV
AUBCPRAN RBICK-epara xalora larxa 
livmt rnnm hiic# pRMlRd i#n fir^niRc#. 
#)#rtrSr RitrhFn 3 nK0 bodroome ceramic 
bathe pRrr>̂ i utUnv room, (toubto tHraoR. 
iTRtor «Rl] t1$lM
3 nCPKOObr K uw ait b^omt f|ranlRCt. 
duct air K^neod hRcRvRrd ca n w t. Rtor 
•tp ttoh AfNjttT month 
iRlCK J nrUMNiMh w
!nre rnfnf»1eH«tT rRrpRtod. larf# tito b«ih. 
RtttKrhFd tRrtffR ranrrRt# etorm fRllar. 
tw  monfh
COLLCOC PAIIK->brkk S KodrMfiiR 
dm  CRTpAi m  bathR. larc* dMilBt 
RffR FBvrrH bbtto with bbrbfC'jt. Uto 
fRHfH triG drtWH
OOLIAD HiOM -brick j  h^roomR fittofi 
rRrpRi r^ramte bathe lir ta  hath
hR9 nlf»lT cR f»»>d  dreRtirtf r*>oih 
kttrhfn-d#f). buUi'ln avRrriruHlR. vttiltr 
r«v3m fRfiff# 111 $00
Sales. Edna Puts AM <-3621

Marie Rowland
Tbalma 

Mnntgomery I 
AM T3072

rtsrWER TRANSFFRNNtt — I badroom 
farpRlod vms bulU • tn*, farofa- RtorMR
f R f l f F  $ 3f »  < t o » D  j
LAlUfC S mom hardw^id rtoort. I reem 

i  blocks of Ooiiod SebooL IttM 
RtTRl! R ^ ltf !
ACRKAOr tn kilv#r NrrIr t3.to bcr# 
f f tw  S RCDROOM brick. Rl^ctrte kttoha* | 
don MimbtoRttori c«rp*tAd t batht. ta . 
rof*  Ctollad Acbaal IlShM eoali 
FOUR RFORfinli ROMm — rftpfwado Rtn* Rtthloivl South Rnd Worth PRRlor I 
] RKDROOIf t1> htock houRR Ripnood [ 
baom rtrRplocR. fmc*. canenrt. liM  i
$74 month3 RKDROOW hR4he FriI l>th. I12»
dawn $9S month ____ ________________

SPECIAL
Will Trade For Anything | WHERE IS THE LGE FAMILY’  

Equity in 3 • hedroom, (ton, Bre-1 bartatn prtca
place, 2-hath Fence, covered patio., ** "*
2-car garage, sprinkling system ;
On Caro! Street, in Kentwo^ Ad-1 
dition <20 nni) range |
C^ll MARTIN or JONES AM 4-4391 '
CQUTTT FOR eRta_$ h»dr>9am. briek t  
b«fh. AttFR hlcR KRntvfvid Addltlan.
•mail RtiuttT DRvmRntR tino rmniUi. AM
4 7 m  or AM 3 A331

FiRnrr otrTDOow . . lit.
Ilto  Thit brick bvflt $5f happr W
romtortbbto iivtoc 4$ ti dR« * ooitmrT kitrhon oU RlRftrla boRt-toR Mvkt boo.badroom. I fad oarRmie balba. Monh from <m 14* ft to* . toaaad lor prV xary tS so* balow amt
Nova Dean KSoada • AM 3-2450

Cpece probtemsT Cfwvert dnplex 
** Into 4 bedrooms A I baths. 

Only N.7S0 comptotely re- 
finlthed, <450 down. <61 mo. 

U p r *  11 Is! Luxury It glamour 
^  galore, private petto, pool, all 

weather air cnoidiltofiing. Den 
haa mahogany baamed ceil
ing Cell ebiNit other axdting 
featurra. Osmar will Anaace. 

p asy  to bay repotaeratons. Driva 
^  by. call for details, 2704 

Lynn, 2815 Cindy, 1711 Ala
bama. <707 Dixon. Yea can 
make a good buy. 

perfect localioB. Purdua. S-2
■ brick, double garage, stfwm 

cellar, well la^scaped. You 
will like this one.

parkhill Dude! S-2 brick. Extra
■ large den. fireplace, large 

ca rd e d  bedrooms Truly a 
fine borne WiD take trade.

A real steal. 2 bedroom, den, 
^  very nice yard, trees, shrubs. 

<450 moves you in. <87 mo. 
1414 Wood

Reduced to sell! <-2 brick on Tu- 
lane Just a Httle cash A as
sume loan Honest injun. It’s 
a real bargain

Q o  you need businesa building’  
Just off Gregg. 1800 *q f t . 
also 3 acres tm F2I 700. 0 ^  
spot on W. M.

bill sheppartd & co.
Maldple Ustlng Realtor 

Real Estate A Leans 
1417 Wood____________AM 4-2N1

Nova Dean Rhoads
•Th# Rsoia af B*«ar Ltattott**

Off. AM F34.V) eoo I,ancaster 
Catherine William* AM 2-4533 
OWNER’S GONE . . .

ymi con etaal thit S4WrBi , S-eoth 
bTirk N fv  i-oolar. faarad yS. l-eor- 
gar Loaa bal. llt.NW

IT’S TRUE . . <10 500 . . . 
for » foo.1 booeei oa eamar S-rai . 
J-hathe b 3-rr*. |.a«to Swan 
Valua tn-rraa** vtui mua salat a  yd ' %k

Tou'll etee innpay 1*0* |0 ft |a S- 
betrai 1-bath ham* La* Kltcha»4*p 
r»rpeto<t vaod flaar* Loan W o**4a<l.

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on H acre. 
2-bedroom Brick Garage, Fenced, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
<780 Down Can Trade
Large A bedroom. 2 Baths, Powder 
Room. Walk-In Cloeeta, Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarrv Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET'S TRADE 
M. H. BARNES AM 44427

ISOS Scurry

I
M A T T f R

1

□

• nv V O" • '-v - ' y - A i -

‘’There’a a coat-g»f-lhlng clause In your rontract—  
why not one In my allowance?**

CASH TALKS
Tfrij'*! 4RVW l«lniiT7
Mrin $>kRth h^m$
fREKrikatf I
Fm u $«e

OWNER BOUGHT NEW HOME . .
laarlTif rou hia b-xr old houaa N»a'- 
alaaa 3-b<trrna Wood flaax* o rv  
water beater fenred eS. fruit »»*••. 
I.ItU* coah down Pmta fSI. a-W loaa.

NO CAR NEEDED . . ,
t klk of RhopB fhtirfhaa, 4-rma ft 
hath IS M  Lfov rs $ M  dwn.

NO QUALIFYING . . .
loaa oataMlahed. Pratly kttrheo-deit- 
flreplaea l.oaaly ftarad yS. Tout toa* 
toon IIIMO

<58 MONTH . . .  <250 DWN . . .
In Wa*h PI. a Juat U yaora *M. X 
Bira bdrma. on earaar

IT’S NEAT. IT’S CLEAN . . .
It e laiMN total. ID Ooliad duL Ebatlia. 
l-bdiina. Paortd yd. Taraii.

SETTI.ES ESTATE . . .
Lga boua* b  remar tot. AQ baife>eaa 
prop. AJao. bids B M  SI***

KEEP COOL IN SUMMER . . .
oteta apaa tpaca W arn wood fir* ta 
vlDtar Ntoa rarpatoS X-berm. brtek. ITS* Swt.

WIDOW’S MITE . . .
X-bdT|B*. 1-battl b o a *  M  truly le*- 
tol Paarad. saroe* Lav Sxru.. lav 
paito will aurarto* you.

CUSTOM BITLT HOME . . . 
to Parkbll' Lea berato., eiatas rsi. 
Nav earpat Layaly back p iT lW  ■ * . 
Laaa piat we*3.

TRADE
ymir preaent homa aa a pratty brWiL
4- bdrm* . XVbatha. Ul.tO*
5- badraii . I ^ lb * .  W .SM.S-Mrm.. Ikw iig. toU M  ere. eial
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N
LOOK!

ONLY $25.00
W n Mtor* Tm  lato 

A Bm c<wu
t-BalA. AB-Briek Hmb* 
LMStaA la Exctastra 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

R IA L ESTATt
tUBUKBAN A-«

A C R E A G E
9-Acrc Tract* ..................  NBO up
4-Acrc Tracta ...............  tl200 up
Good Water • Gose To Town • Buy 
Now * Price* Are L6w.

WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER

M. H. BARNES AM 4-«827
1505 Scurry

FARM A RANCHES A-S
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Realtor 409 Main
Otf.: AM S-2504 Rea.; AM S-S616

W* Mak* r trn ) »nd Ranrii Loans

AM 4.737A 
Opon Daily. 

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

• MO-ACRE Howard CountT farm Vary

froducUva aoli. fair Improvamant. 
.acra cotton alloCmant. Oat 1M3 
rant. H Mineral, to  No trade, con- 

•Merad IMS par acre _________

R E N T A U
FURNISHED APTS.
ORB. TWO *M  Uuwt rwtm fix 
aparWnaaU. Aa ^ v a ta . uAUaa ^
Air candfUanad Xkai Apartmanta. IM
Johnaon
3 LABOB | M U a . niaa. (arat* and 
tanaa. tfA  bOb nald. Maar achoola. tawn.
air eaadUlaoad Opan • All Nolan.
ONB 1 ROOM and one 4 raom tor- 
niabad apartmaot Baal nlea. Air aaadl- 
llonad AM 4-7314.

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

MISC. REAL ESTATE A-19

NOTHING DOWN, LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

(Yae may eaaUfy. call a* 
today)

SOUTHWEST BIG SPRING
Maa Farkway 
3014 Parkway 
WI4 Parkway 
4114 Parkway 
4114 Mair

474.44 mm. 
4M.a4 mm. 
4M 44 laa. 
4M.aa mm. 
4At ta Bia.

KENTWOOD ADDITION 
(SOLTHEAST)

4714 rtady .................... 4 44.44 aia.
4441 CWwtraJ ..................  4144.44 aa .
4444 Cawtral ................  II4« 44 aaa.

LABOB. Larta I bedrwaai. l»k katha. 
deo. faaea, earpat. drapaa. aaatom
balH wltb laaa appraeed. Call aa ta- 
day far a raal aarfaln. 44.444 
wtU bay 44.aaa aaaNy.

aaak

WM aeea44 tradea. aarwbera. mm 
■aat ml lhaaa bamaa aad athara.

H o w a r d  M . M ilb u r n
OfHre Phoae: AM S-41M

LITBH4BD *  BONDRD 
Baal EataU A laaaraaea Brahar

DIAL A.M s-m s
TBa MObarw Afaway — BaMlaa BaUI

BUILDINGS FOR SALE
to be moved

14114 Irama butldlni with bath and 
buUt-tn kitchen unit Ideal (or lake 
rabln. addition to houM. etc Plnanrmt 
can ba arranged. On dl.play at 1410

T. A WEirH 
AM 3 2M1

Furnished and Unfurnished #  
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting #  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

700 .MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONAL C4

PBRaOMAL LOAN*, eonyanlsat t*rm4.
Worklnt flrU. boutavlvaa. call Mlaa Tatai 
AM 3-M44 Akr Porca paraacnal walaeoM.

BUSINESS OF.
FOB lA LB —trooary ' itora vtOi alAttas. 
Naal .lock, toad lltturaa. Writa B oi 1S7.
Big aprtes. ___________________

COIN-OP CAR WASH

1 ROOMS. NICBLT fumlahed. air condl. 
Honed. AduUt only Inqtilra 40S Wait 4th.
rURNISRBD APARTMENTS. 3 ranou. 
bllU paid Tala-a. 3404 Watt Highway 00.

Can be handled without disturbing 
I present occupation. No land te 
lease, no building to buy, no fixed 
overhead, np labor problems, no 
experience necessary. We furnish 
locations, installations, training. 
You furnish $995 to $2,985 and 
reap the profits. For local inter
view write Highland. P.O. Box 612, 
Aurora, Colorado. Include phone.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DiscemI Oa All 
Fabrics Ib  Stock

CnaUai Mads SUs Caftra
Praa BaUaiatat—Plak-Op tad  

OtUyary—P lu aa ln t
ONE-DAY SERVICE

“ Oawd Mark O aatal Caat—II Faya**
AM S-4S44 3$ie W. Hwy. $0

CONCRETE WORK
Sidewalks • Cxrb k  Gatter 

Storm Cellars • Tile A 
Redwood Feacea

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-6IM $21 NW 4th

piOX SALE PumUhed modem cabin on 
aautb alda Laka Tboma.. Sacrifica (or 
tIttOS For mora Informallon call or 
wrlla T R Yoflng. 3144 44th, Lubbock. 
Taxa. 8W 4-ASI4

I'NFURNISHED APTS. B-4 FRANCHISE
NICE. CLEAN. 1 bedroom apartmant. 
(anead yard. 14 mtnutaa fracn Baaa. tdS 
AM 47tSS AM 4 4444

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
GREETINO CARDS

CASH LOANS
Madt O*

•  Skotgaas
•  Deer Rlflet
•  ReYolTers

P. Y. TATE 
lt$e West Third

RENT OR SALE 
Howard County Farm Asso
ciation Building. 207 North
east 2nd. Large Building, 2 
Lots.
Inquire at Howard County 
Farm Bureau —  AM 4-5612

3 ROOM UKrURHISHED duplei. Var? 
nlcF condUIon Carport Apply 1909 Main
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 9 eloMts plus 
•torKffF Itl^A  L^itnffton AM 3-4M1.

R E N T A ^ “
I BEDROOMS

EXTRA NICE 
Two Bedroom Duplex 

Stove & Refrigerator iNirnished. 
Garage & Storage 
Water Furnished 

.509 East 13th
AM 4 6<Mt or AM 4-6662

Mko or woman. 91900 CASH for m^r- 
rhandls*. Locatlont fumUhed la fro* 
CFry. drug, gift stortt. ate . You ••rYlra. 
No partonal selling EXCELLENT. HI* 
MEDIATE PERMANENT CASH IN
COME. Part or full Umo. Write, give 
age health, phone number, references 
to Roi B-Igg Care of The Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. FemaU

WAITRESS WANTED
BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY OBLIVEKY moT» ona placa of (ur- 
nttur# or von trucK load. Bonded In* 
•ured AM 3-32»

Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls

BBAT THE Raal For all your air cnnd|. 
Honing naeda and repairs, AM 4-4437 704 
Douglac

FURNLSHED HOUSES B-5
I COMFYIRTABLE AND raaaonablT pricad 
I rooent within walking dlclanct of down-

REAL ESTATE

town 411 Runnali. AM 3-4435
4TATB HOTBIr Rooma by work or
month. 414 M up 144 Oragg. Irono Martin. 
Mgr
WTOMIRO ROTBL. claan eomlortabla 
room*. 4714 weak and up TV. planIT 
fraa parkbig O A McCallUIrr
TncB. QUIBT. coinforUbla reonu. 14 44 
waak Man- only, plaoaa 413 Ba*t 3rd. 
AM 11744
m CB BBDROOMS (Slnglaa Doublaal In 
Oragg ttraat gbonolng Canlar 1104 teurry. 
pianty p i t t a s  AM 4*474______________
4PBCIAL WEEKM ralac Downtown Ma- 
tal on 47. 'a block north of Highway tt

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t ROOM A BOARD B-l
New FHA LOAN

Extra large t-badroom. Carpet, 
custom drapes in living room, new 
fumaco and water heater, new 
paint Pretty hardwood floors. 
Fenced. esuMlshed yard.

1906 Stadium — AM 4-298$

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houta. aarr 
eleon. Water and tae paid AM 3-3307.

APPLIANCE PRORLEMtf Come by IMI 
West ‘niird^pecloliKm e In Washer-Dryer 
‘epalr. Hardison Appliance gervtca. AM

4-7145

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

510 East 3rd

HAVE I OR 4 OPENINGS
4 ROOM FURNISHED cotiage- also fur- 
nUhed apartment AM 4-4ei9. AM 4-i097. 
Key «11 Main
SMALL HOUSE, furbished Couple only. 
Bills paid. tS9 month 14tt Runnels

WELDDfO AND Repairs, open Monday* 
Friday • p m p m . all day Saturday 
Trailers mode to ordsr. clothealins poles 
for sale IfOO West 3rd

FURNISHED. CLEAN 3 room bouse, lontt 
closet, nice yard Friyats drive, accept 
baby Also, have large apartment. Apply 
ioe w iiu

BARNYARD FERTILIZER -delivered Bv
sock or pickup load Cleanup )obs Free 
estimates Call AM 3 3433

for full or part tim* employment 
with Sarah Coventry, Inc. No in
vestment or door-to^oor selling, 
collecting or delivering. If inter
ested, call AM 3 3028.

MERCHANDISE L  6-B Big Spring (T«xo$) Herald, Monday, April 22, 1963

BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4x8x4”  Gypsum

Wallboard, Sheet $1.59
O No. 2 Pine A g

1x8 Shiplap ....... ^ T # T  J

•  Cedar Shlnglea $ 1 0 a 8 9
•  Select No. 8 

Oak Flooring
0  West Coast 2x4 Dimen- 

■ion Lmtir. All 
lengths..............

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors ^ k f c Y a Y D

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Corrugated 
Iron ..........

$15.25
5lmen-

$7.45

P I P E
2-lnch 3-Inch 4-Inch

I

Structural W ater W ell Pipe 
Steel Angle Iron

Interstate Pipe & Supply
AM 3-3782 Andrews Highwey

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

aa
•  2154b. No. 2 

Composition 
shinies . . . .

$9.95  
« $5.25

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2831

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 2-6612
SNYDER. TEXAS

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appllancea. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

S P E C I A L S
Interior & Exterior Paint- 

Gal. $2.96 
1 X 8 Decking
100 feet ................................  $8 95
1x8 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12« 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft.
Roll $12.95
USG Textone Mud. 25 Lbs. .. $1.85 
Clothesline Posts, Set $14.95

See Us For Your Lawn Tools, 
Cactus Paints, Building Materials. 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LL^MBER CO.
408 W 3rd AM 3-2773

*■(>*. Dlnatta, rhroma 
7-pe DInalt*. chroma 
Rcpoaaaitad Hotua group, 
pgymanu.

l i f t s
U445

taka up

WB BUY good 
^rtea* (or atoyaa tod

344 Waal 3rd
uaad furottura Hlghait 

rafrlgai 
AM 4-3M

aratora.

II CUBIC FOOT Uprtgbl Montgomary 
Ward food (raaaar. Extra good condition. 
Paymanla only SIC at MiO'aun'a Rllbum 
Apollgnca. 3m  Oragg. AM 4-5351

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD'GOODS
USED RBCORDITIOItBD tvaporatlTa cool- 
art jir letd  135 W> bava a compltla atock 
of B u ick 't no clog ita-fraih cooler pada. 
MeOlkun'i Rllbur-< Appllanca, 3M Oragg, 
AM 4-5351 ____
5 EVAPORATIVETTPE air condlllonara 
(or *41* Recondlllonad Oood pad*. 741 
Baal Itth. AM 4 5744

WHEATS
NEW AND USED FURNITURE 

504 W. 3rd Store 
Repossessed 3 pc. Sectional, toast 
color, Reg. sold for $34995, now 
only $159 95
Repossessed Youth Bed. Complete

............ $19.95
Baby Bed ........................... $14 00
Bargains in u.sed Living Room 
Furniture.

I l l  h  fi.q.Ls
S04 W. 3rd AM 4-2S05

TOP SOIL and (111 *and Call A L. 
• Shorty) Hanry. at AM 4-S3M. AM 4*143

ONE AND two bad room beuaaa. fumlaliad 
Near •riMiel Raaaonabla raal. Mila oaM. 
AM 3.3473. 3S44 Waal Highway iO

ELErTROLUX*AL3C8 and tarrlca Up
right* and Tank Irpa* Italph Walkar, 
AM 4*071 ar AM 4-5574

HELP WANTED. Mlac. r  3
MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 

1407 E. 14th AM 3-47S6

3 ROOM FURNI8RBD housa. 445 no bllla 
paid Apply 414 Wa*t Ith AM 4 5444
TWO ROOM (umlabad houaa. bath, lartalU.tioaal. blili paid Na pata 447 Runnau 
AM 3-3315

TOP SOIL, ealclaw *and. (Ill dirt, callcha. 
drlTtway graral. yard rocka. crmanl. *and 
and grt-an. backhoa work Char'.aa Ray, 
AM i - r m

Substitute Teachers and 
Ex-Teachers

Summer am ploynaot — guarantaad IB- 
roma Opportunity to apply educational

ROOM AND Board, nice placa to llrt 
Mr* Barnaal. 1004 Oollad. AM 4431*  ̂ |
FURNISHED APTS. B-$

BUYIN G  
OR SELLIN G
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

S ROOM HOUSE — paved street, 
choice location—Only $2900 Hope 
you'll be the Lucky One!
8 rooms. 2 baths, cellar. $5,000
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street 
50x140 Ft. Lot on Runnels.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2882 1305 Gregg

hstx O * Trad* 3 badrorm brtek. 1*.
baOM. dan. carpalad Panalad klicban ga* 
buin-M* Oa H aar* lead IMS Lawraac*. 
AM 5  r a t  ___________________

JONES

aMARTIN
AM 44391 
AM 4-4791

OARAGE a p a r t m e n t  — fumUbod Z 
room$ bath 1 elos«U. motor paid 
Walking dlstsnrs tomo 900 Oollad
DBSIRABl.E AMALL apartmant for eou* 
pis. no pstt 190. bills paid 009 Johwssti. 
AM y v r
THREE ROOM dupki for rout is ssaspls 
snly no psu Apply 1W7 Bcurrv
NICE CLEAN ]  rtMtn fumlthsd dupisx 
111 East }*th AM 4-4730 or AM 447C
I ROOM FURNIBHRD oportmont Kooii 
Apt I Butldlnc g. Wagon Whssl Aport- 
mmts
I ROOM FURNIBRED apartmsnts. prlvsis
baths, trtgldatr^a Bills paid Closs In. 809 
Mate AM i m g
I ROOM FURNIAHED apartment Mils 
paid 940 motiUi 7tl Nolan AM l - » i 0
NICE. CLEAN I roonui and bath Watrr 
and gas paid AM 4 S47b
NK'FLY FURNISHED largr duplri Cor- 
PHINI a m  4-0007 or AM 4-4019
LARGE NK'FLY fumlshsd 1 room apart- 
mmt with prtvatr bath W f Sruirv

PARTIALLY FURNISHED-9 rtwmt. bath 
iJKOtod 1003 Ra«t M b  Corpottng. fmesd 
yard vashrr connscUsAS AM 4-llSi. AM 
49047
I'NFI RNISHED HOUSES B4
LAROB 1 BFDROOM ham*, (mead air 
randitlanad t3b wiring 1113 Ba*l IMb 
tlM  j n g o ^  AM 4*313

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Aaphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

backgrouBd In graufytng and mofltabl* 
part tIm* or full ttm* work Th* lead
ing ratarane* work haa epeningi lead-
mg to maBag*m*Bl*ralntBg (or tboa* 

Wrlwh* gutlify writ* for tnlarvlaw at one*, 
to

BOWIMNA CARR 
COAHOMA. TEXAS ______

THREE BEDROOM *tor* and rafrtgara- 
tor fumlahad All eloan 443 M III Fra- 
im - AM 3-3344 AM 4*IM

BIIXT JOB Murpbr aril* loo aol! fUI 
tand. graral and (artlllaar Cal'. AM 331)

TWO BEDROOM carpeting fanrad ga- 
rag* and itorag* Locatad 141* Plato 
Park n ora  AM 3 3443

REMOVE TRBB4. claan uo )«b*. fantn- 
*ar Cblnaaa Elm abadaa trta* (or aal*. 
AM 3*411

B1« SPRUtfi 

EMPlOYHEiT 

AGENCY
4 R(X)MS AND garag* Located 1*1* Na 
Ian AM 4 3417

R A TS FUMFINO aarrlc*. caatpoolt. aap-

NK'B CLEAN 5 room houa*. pkimbad (or 
wa*har Arrant amall chlldran 11*3 Ba.t 
lllb  AM 4 5344

tic tank. pumped. lUlcbng Caaipeol
I fh naapttc tank hole* dug AM

YARD DIRT -red catclaw >aod. barnyard 
fartlltaer Mealer. AM 4-3*74. AM 4-h ll

FEMALE
ADVERTTIINO 4ALSX I 

foaaltty

Faaturmg — Alumlbum gerasna S itoril 
door* and wmdowa. Fra* Bitimatai

Open

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Air Conditioner Scale Remover, 
Quart $175

iConcrete Blocks, $x8xI8 ea 26r 
29-ga. Corrugated Iron Sq. $9 95 
Rubber Rase Wall Paint Gal. $2 95 
H In. Plastic Pipe-I.ui. fL tVac 
No. 3 -  lx$‘s S4S $8 75
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $100 
USG Joint cement 25 lb $1 85 
100^ Nylon Carpet Installed with 
40-oz pad sq yd. $6 95
‘ *-In Galvanized Pip* R  15‘ *c 
1x6 Cedar Fencing $10 50

Check Our Price* on Installed 
Fences Before You Buy

NEW I REDROOM adult* an lr-a *  pet* 
AM 31*5* Oe by 41* Owm*
IN SAND Springs-- 9 bsdrnspi unfumUhstl 
hoMs# carport and siorogs room AM 
4 9Sil

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

MAf.E
BOOCEEEPiai*ALEB 33-3*. collaga 

■t*r1 4304
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 k 4th AM 44242

DESIRABLE 1-3 REDROOM. 990 wtrtns 
rarpnru. fmerd yardt Apply tU  Wr«t 
•Ih AM 4-MS4

Sales k  Repair 
(Service All Makes)

ONE AND 9 bodronm apartmofit*. prtvsts 
bathf Stofilna at f i t  vovkiv S35 month 
D ^rH  Mots! n i l  S4urry^AM 4 9134 |
F^’ RNISH1:D ~ DUPLEX 3 room and 1 
bath bUb paid l i l  East lith AM 4-43S1 ) 
or AM i^ rrt

9 ROOM UNFVRNUHED hou«r with cs 
r s f f  Pmevd borkvard 1119 East 14(b
UHOICE l/)C A n oM  3 brdroom brbk 93i 
wlrmt vmtrd air. fsncsd 9HH Morrison. 
AM 3-3«n

L\RRY W. PHILUPS
AM 4-9951 AM S-2882

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535 

POSITION WANTED,’ M.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U

r-s

REOISTBRCD CHINUANUA 1 w art old 
9S  pmmdi P O Rni HH Stanton. Trs 
Call SR 4-9797

LOVEIY. SPAnoUS prtvat# I room I 
nrvlv dsoorstnd. nlcrty fumltbrd Amols 
floftrts storagy Brautth&lly kept y«rdt 
Must s#s to, oppmetaU Elliott a Apart- I 
moms 941 Ba«t Sth AM 4ilMQ i

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brirk on Mor 
riRon Drlvr Rodocoralsd. dm. patio, 
fpnrod vsrd AM 3-SS3S

OaEAN QUIET* largo 9 rooms, ano 9 
mnm rumishrd aportmorto ftra*nnaMs. I 
bills riold. 4P4 Ryon AM 3 9144 _____

9 BEDROOM WITH garogo. fmcod yard 
voshrr ronnoctlon Avion Addition, nsit to 
bosr 1411 Blurbtrd. 1413 Cardinal AM 
4 TOM. AM 4 4940

rt,EAN 3 ROOM fumUhod opartmonl 
Atr rondttlon^ 994 month bllit pokl 
l«rr «> s i 4fh

TWO REDROOM <4S rooRii r̂tutty room 
\>ry eloan Dretrlc or gas slovo hookucN, 
rontohood floor funkoco omnio ekasota 
hardwood floors. woshor eoagoeuona.
fmrod hoekrord AM 4-S&1

PRICED TO SELI^$600 for $3,500 
equity—brick 3-bedroom. 2-baths, 
carpet, fence and central air and 
heat Alabama Street 

BAYLOR ST SPECIAL -  Shed 
rooms. 2 baths, fence, patio Pay
ments onlY $107 month 

KENTWOOD SPECIAL -  large 3 
bedroom, den. built ina. beauti
ful yard, patio and fence $IS0 
per month

WEST of City — 3 bedrooms, den, 
1900 sq ft. Out of City Limits 
U , acres Carpet and air condi
tioned Only $$7 SO per month 
$14,500

LAKE CABIN -  This one is a 
dandy Fireplace and all. South 
tide of lake $5,750 

EAST of City — 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den. fireplace, air con
ditioned $16..500

TWO BEDROOM Bnck Den. 
fireplace. Built-ins Ideal for 
small family Only $12.noo Good 
area

KENTWOOD-Large 3 bedroom, 
den, fireplace, fence. 2 baths. 
$1500 Equity

OPEN SATURDAY 
105 Permian Bldg. A.M 4-4391 

Nitaa k  Weekends AM 4-4763
A-S

Mr. Traveler'
Be Our Guest 

____at
FRONTTFR LODGE 

Extra Clean 
Courteous 5>rvice 
Reasonable Rates 

You'll Feel At Nome With Us!
F «f ymif rowiftkft 4 ff*fiyynl#fif* w» 
hiYt ryfr1gyrat#<1 air room phaavt. 
frv« rotfoo trrr n#wipapyr

Net* Management of 
Carroll Rohnett

4<in0 West Hwv 80 AM 4 8295

I a o o M  ROUSE aanwrl. fntrad. axfal 
laiN candlttoii AM S-31SJ ar AM 3 M34
NICE CLEAN. I roama and balb claa* 
to .chsal and ahnnnto, rantar S44 AM 4 3344
REMODELED Sty ROOM bausa. waibar. 
dryar ra— i ttlaiM 144 toanib Till JabiH 
aan AM 4-IHI
THREE BEDROOM brtrk I bwlh* t ’ a
manlb Can N D Rhaad. AM 3 M3*
4 ROOM UHFURNISHED hnu.a n* ,* t . 
aĉ ^  amall chlMraa 45* manlb AM

Aia CXINDITIONER8 r.palrad mrludliM 
^ k  u ,. dallrar.patnlMg and aaw part. 

105 Runnri. AM 4 ta*i

HAI-FWAT h o u s e  Sam e* Bnlarvn*#*. 
man raady la da roaai aar lob an a 
mtnuta a nattc* Will work aa baur ar 
manlb AM 3-WI4 AM 1 3*g3

INSTRUCTION

ARC REOthTXRED Dnb^rmoa Ftnach#r 
pupptat orxl Toy PtMMlla pupoIm  AM 
3-4344 nr AM 3 4411
TROPICAL F1AH •uppllrt imaU tvpr 
Chihuahua ptippini Bill • Fat fh«#. 
Mil# on lAmaaR HlghWRV

DAY’S PUMPING Sanrlca caaapaela. Bop- 
flr lonkt trFa*# trap* rloohod Room 
abl# 9914 Wr»i 14Ui AM 4 9 m
HERMAN WILBMON Ropalrt all tTpoa

MHN AND WOMCN WANT9X) 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
mnow. carport, rrmodaaing. poHiang. and 
rwncrrta work No Vtb toa «n a ir  Bi*
prnrocad labor AM 4-4l3i
A rgiANITORIAL^CRYTCS. floor wozbM€ M

W# prrpara Moo ood Womom Agr$ 14> 
99 NO aiparlooro nocaMory Orammar 
•ch4kol oduratteo uaually a«fnrt#ot Par>

ARC TOY Paktngr** pupptoR^ vYkompInn 
Itnragr AUo atud aarrlca 34M Romllton,
AM 3 trw
DACNSHUNDfl AT ttud rad or block and | 
ton Roth rica llm l brondlnt F-d Romngrr. I 
AM 4-4444

wthdow rlooning. corpot ahottpanthf 
fieri. cKmcpafrlal. aOti3awtlal AM 4 9944
~  E4BI.DG. 8PECIAUST

monwttt )o6a Na Itvodfi Short bcniri. 
high p of AdvahcrifirBt ftotid namr 
hom# a d d m i phona pumbrr and ttmr 
homr Writ# Rni R*l4d Cara of T>a 
Hrrald

HOUSEHni.D GOOD.S L-t
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 10 cu 
ft $79 95

IF Yot* wont your roblnrt wort-bnUding- 
rrcnodrimg or hra r«ttmatlnt dono righl— 
coll DavU. H B AM 4̂ 7929

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

H U n^E R —HHW rabMota, romodaltikg J
L Turmor. AM 4-tW

la iparo ttm# Froarota rapfdiy tm all 
paymrata Our yrar Over

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-$ Iraduato* lb lid] alon* Aeiarlran 
rboal. Bag 44*5. Odaata Taxaa

3 Pc Bedroom Suite, blond $79 95 
ROPER Gas Range $89 95
30-Inch Ga* Range $69 95

BOORKEEFINO SERVICE axwrtanaad 
OfWl rroaonobla AM 4 9949

FINANCIAL
Reconditioned. New Upholstery. 
Sofa Beds Real Value* $.59 95 ’

INCOME TAX bootfeorping, trptoC Et- 
prrtmcrd. rraaonabk Aftrr 9 wrAdava.

PERSONAL 14)ANS H-t •5-Pc Dinette $.39 95

5 ROOM UNFURNiaRED waabar caa- 
nartlan* laei Fait I4tb Inoulra Iae4 
Fax lllb

TH E
CA RLTO N

HOUSE

RF4UTIFUL HEwl.Y drroralrd 1 rnurm 
Ampir rioarti «tarotr rarport 944 Ea«t 
•Ih Apply Elltcitl • Apt! 941 Ea*l ith 
AM 4-ittt

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRr\T 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-6186

I ROOM FCRNiaHED garaga anarlinnnt 
Watar paid S55 mantb Iia4 JabnMwi AM 

I 3_7»1_AM l  jn77
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apartmant 

I garan . rantral haal air randitlanad *55 
I mnntb. no bill, paid 14A4 Johnaon. AM 
j 4*541. a m  4-MIX

CNFURNiaHED 4 ROOM ho-»* ISM 
Fark Straa* AM 4*577 aftar 5 t* p m
1 BFDaoOM CARFETEO IS  bathl. 
fanrad yard 3 blorx* af rWlad Bcbanl 
IM month 3iaa Jahnaan AM 3 3S*1. AM 
3 *473

anrtlma waakand*. IMS Owana AM 3 Ht7

P AINTING-P APERING Ell

MILITARY FERRONNEL LoaM 11* up 
Quirk Loan Sarrlra. 3M Runnalt. AM 
3 SMS

Plenty of Other Items of All Type* 
Priced to Move

FOR FAINTWa aad papar hanglna. tall
D M Millar I4ia Dtila AM A m S

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FOR PAIHTIHO popor bongtog.
tOflBi. OBd MHoiihif  Frod BlMlBp.
9 XZ9C 9447 •cufTy Atroat

boddlAg. 
Mp. AM

PHOTOGRAPHER.S E It
' FOR THAT NEXT

PHOTOGRAPHIC OCCASION

LtLLlS'l NURAIHO bawia Raem far twa Expananrad rara MM Murry. i^_4**44
CORYALESCSNtTioME RaenTfar ana ar I two Exparlanrad rara III* Msin. Mr* J' L Ungar ________________

FOR RENT 
3^Br, 2 Bath Brick $105

Call
Keith McMillin AM 463.50
I/C* Bernard AM 3 4290

AM 3 6161
CaB

Night AM 4 7827
James Cunningham 

Cortese Milch Constr Co

Specializing in Weddings, Family 
Groups and Candid* of Children

ANTIQl'F,S A ART GOODS

Oood llouvirt^iifv

Fo b  f in e s t  Anttouaa and aerrlaat funk 
ta* Lau'a Aatlgwaa. 3II Watt 4th Na 
rapradurtlaat Eiw**ILTr*d*

f h b p
AND APPLIANCES

RADIO-'H SERVICE E-IS

r o s M E 'n c s J-2
LUZIKR 9 FIHB CoomHiea. 
Eoii 17th Odoaoa MorrU

AM 97119. 199

C H IL D  C A R E J 4
HABY BirTTHO 9? waak. raur ham* ar
mtng Haag tronoportattaa AM 3 371S

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

I’SED TV SPEOAI^S

FOR RE?kr 
Or Will Sell

NIGNT AND vr#km<1 coil* AM 4 4904 
1314 Dnrtlay 44 <Uv guarohloa on porta 
ami labm

RAIIY 91T onyttm# my homa. 1919 Robin 
I AM 4 43M

N OTICE
FURNIARKD OARAGE apartmmt M3 
Lorxastrr $55 memth. bo bllU boM 
Call AM 4 7«tS
THREE ROOM fumlohad apartmant. you* 
pig only AM 4-7744

RANCH INN MOTEL
LOTS FOR SALE
RI*IDENTIAL lot P) Cadar Rblg*. all utllltta*. SPxl40 ft Mu.t tall, maka nffar AM 4*174
4 CEMETXRT SFACES In Labaaon Oar 
dani et Trinity Matnorlal Park AM 3**ai

One of Cleanest in Big Spring 
Recently re-done 1 and 2 bedrooms 
with baths, furnished. Each unit 
has kitchenette

With No Down Pa>Tnent. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Ix>- 
cated Monticello Addition. 

BI,ACKMON A ASSOC. Inc. 
AM 4 2594

Full Experience on 2 way Radio 
Electronic Automation 

Tom Wilcox — Jack McCorcltI wnxox
I Radio—TV Service

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
BUSINESS BUILDINGS R-f
OFFICE FOR laata SIM aq ft S rnami. air randitlonad. nia* Ineation AdpIt 3M Flaranih P|*,»

TWO ADJOIHINO let* M xlia ft and 
Tbtl14 ft All utilltlap and paalng Ib I 
Fneod to otU AM 4-9144 <

4600 W Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a

been  d l
tom srd dom inrbng th 9 o r w $ ...N 0 T m » n » g in g H !.,"

SELL Or LEASE
Ru.kia.t Rullding na Waal Highway *0 
Varr good building onjr 4 yatr. old 
ScxSOg ft. fanrad lot. aitrg atoragt unlU 
at ratr

Contact
Mr* Dewey Yates

AM 3-4512

NGXER TV ifMl Rafllo Rgpatr SmBll kb- pUofict rgpatr Coil dav or Bight, AM 4-4441. INM Htrdtng

WILL KEEP rhHdran-my ham# 914 Ayl- 
ford. AM 9-9433
BLUHM • HUHAKRY-Da? 197 Caat I9th AM 3 9999 or nighi tara

RARY ilT47145. 407 rour hofna Wait Sth Anytime. AM

LICCH8ED 1104 Wood. CHILD cart AM 4-9947 In my boma
w a n t  to  kgoB amall child In my boma. 
AM 4-7494

CARPET CLEANING E-1$
CARPET AND Upholatary claantng and ra- 
Itnltng Fra* atUmatai Medam aqulp- 
leant. W M Bmoka. AM 3.3*3*

EMPLOYMENT

wux KEEP tmall child m? Touri AM 3-9919 bom* ar
WILL CARE for chUdrou mr Tourt AM 9-7019 horn# or

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
DO IROHIHO, pick up cfgtWar. $9 09 mlKtd doogn AM 4 79S9 F
IRONING - EXCELLENT work, dratt. 1414 Wood AM 4 341* Naw ad.
IRONING WANTEO *1 I* mtxad dsarn 
AM 3-43*1. 431* Dixon

HELP W ANTED. Male r-1

b u s in e s s  BUILOINO for rani Appmtl 
malaly 3»xl(M f t .  111 RunnaU AM im i

IRONINO WANTED, pirk up gnd dallrar 
Mr. Tuckar. AM 3*134

WANTED— EXECimVE

WAREHOUSE a u iL O m o  — 1,-M* ft 3nlca. ht^a, offie* room*. IM Eail b«d.
AM 3)

With sales and business experi
ence. age 30 to 50 Send 3 local 
references. Write Box B-184 care of 
Big Spring Herald.

DO IRONINO-SIH mtxad deian. Call AM 4-77M
IRONINO-PICKUF By Whtta'a. down
town AM 4-riM. isd Scurry
IRONINO WANTED, pick up and daily- 
ary AM S-4«5I.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES CAB DRIVERS Wantad—Must bar* City 

Parmli Apply Oraybound Dapot

Sit
Spring CpmmtpdarT No 31 
X T Mondar. May II.  ̂ M 
P m .

! HELP WANTED. Female F-2

J 8 Owan. E C 
Ladd Smith Rat

LADY TO Xaap hnuaa for aldarly ganlla- 
man Living quartara fumlabad. axcallani 
working rnndltlon. C*II Palrlela atehang* 
45SS or Lamaia 1741

CALLFll M FE TIN o'stakad 
Fl*ln» lo d g . No 59* A F 
and A M Monday. April 33 
7 M p m Work in F A Da- 
graa M rmbar. urgad to au 
tand. rtiltnri w .ltoma

J Dougla.i Ward. W M 
La. Porlar Sar

CAIXED MEFTINO Rig 
Spring Cbaptar No 171 
R a m  Frldgy April 34. 
7 (W p m Work In CouorU 
Dagra.f

Zolll* Borkln R F 
Errln Danlal Sar

YOU CAN EARN $30 $40 weekly. 
.No experience necessary. W'e train 
you Avon Co.smetics are in great 
demand Write Box 4141. Midland, 
Texas.

TRAINEE SEWING TEACHER

STATED MCETINO Big 
Spring Lodga No 1344 A F 
and A I f  arary lat and 3rd
TBuraday. T 10 p n  Floor 
achool mat ruction or dagraa 
work ararr Monday 7 x
p m Vlaltora Wrlrom*

P D Auamut W M 
O JO Hugha. Sar

BIO~iPRINO Aaaambl 
Ir Na *t Ordar of ib*
Rambow for OIrIt (n-
lUatloe. Tuaadsr April 
31 T 1* p m

Bar* Rath Roman, 
W A

Lnn* SatUrwbN*.Rn*.

Now taking applications for train
ee sewing teacher Must have tome 
sewing background Good pay with 
Sunday and Monday off. Seie Mr. 
E L. Delano at Singer Sewing 
Center, today

112 East 3rd Street
WANTED STENOORAPNEB on* day oar 
waak 11 M par hour. Clyd* Thomat Sr.. 
laai orate__________

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
CLA SSIFIEiS a iT  RESULTS

IRONINO DONE 41 !• mixad dot an. 1113 
Tuewn. AM 34*44
IRONINO—Mr homa, l i l t  dogan. I l l  
Wa.t tth. a M 4*334
IRONINO W ANTED-31 34 mixad dosan. 
AM 3-43M. 104 Lancaairr
SEWING J6
ALTERATIONS MEN S and woman a 
Alica Rlgxa. AM 3 ZllS. HT RunnaUi
WILL DO fancy .tltcblng, rrxuwgram*. or 
palchai (or work clotbaa AM 4*159. 90S 
Clrcl* Drir*
SEWINO — ALTERATIONS, man'i and 
woman'a dolhr-a Alao draparlaa 12(14 
Harding. AM 3-C343. Ruth iDarldion) 
stagnrr.

problam. 
wardroba planning. 4f a m a 
AM 4 * l »

girl*.

DRE8SMAKINO AND Altarattona. RoxI* 
Rattan. 131* Praiiar. AM 3*4.15.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K-S
POR SALE—2 yaar old Brown Swlta bull 
Can b* ratlatarad ttSA with papar* 
AM J 44M
SEETLAND POKY aaddia and bridi* tor 
aala or trad* (or tardm  tractor AM 
4-403S
STANOINO AT Stad-tlO  48 aUvar Tapa 
AQRA101448 out of amjarMai P*4.344 by 
Cuat* P-tIf* and Degla* Mlaa Ballar 
1*2313 by Dacia Boy P 1733 Can b* naan 
ai Nora* Motal or AM 4 SSTt for appotnl-

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Sarrlc* an Rads-Aarmotor
pump* aad Aaritwtor wtodmllli. Uaad 
windmills. cootoMta dttotilnc aarrlcq* Car- 
roU Chqat* Wall Sanrla*, Saad SpflBg*-Taaaa. an-IDl.

RA\THEON 17 in T\' with
gfarwt t49 5/1
ZENITH 21 in table model TV', 
blond finish $39 50
EMERSON table model TV. 21 in,
new picture tube $79 95
OLYMPIC 21 in. combination T\' 
and Record Player $99 95
Y o u r  Choice of fo u r -21 inch 

Blond T\’s 
$39 50 to $49 50

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 44221

GE Refrigerator works good. S(V 
day warranty $39 50
AMANA 19 cu. ft Upright Freezer., 
5 years old. 90-day warranty $169 95 
FRIGIDAIRE Upright Freezer 15 
cu. ft 6-months warranty $1.3995 
REVCO Chest Type Freezer, 18 
cu. ft. 90 day warranty . $129.50

COOK APPIJANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

GE 21”  Table Model TV. Blonde; 
finish. Real nice condition. $.59 95 i 
4.000 CFM Air Conditioner. Good I 
operating condition. iJtoks
good........................................$.59 95
(JE 12-cu ft. Refrigerator. Excel-;
lent condition.........................$89 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Six | 
months warranty. $89.95 |
2 -  KELVTNATOR Refrigerators. | 
10 cu. ft. Both nice. One $89,95 j 
One $99 95

Terms As Low As $3.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUa Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING  
H ARD W ARE

IIS Main AM 4-826S

V
■ /

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

r i r r —l QI MaUhtaf Kaaoitl 
Httli Parciiava of t Oal. 

iBtMf Wall Palal
f H R K ^  la. Hratb vltli Paroliaaa 

of t CIkI. OaUl4g Haata
THIS WEEK ONLY

CALCO LUMBER 
CO.

40$ W. 3rd AM 3-rrn

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S P E C I A L  

Aprfl EBtertalaneBi Bargain
SAVE $10.00

Free InsUlIalton T* All NEW CnstMnen wh« "HOOK LT”  U 
tlie TV Cable dariag April. This Offer Is g*ed Only fee the 
Moatli *f April. B* rail NOW! !

Big Spring Coblt T V -A M  3-6302
MONDAY TV LOG «

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

KMID n *  CHAWEl. I -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL t

)  99—Match Oama 
)  39—Makg Room for OOdtlT
4 09—Los g That Hob 
4 19—Komle Karotvoi 
4 4 9 - Unck Oaorgg 
4 4W7Tirga SUMNiga 
I 99—Quick Draw 

McOraw
$ 19—Harvgvtoooi 
$ 40 -M r Mogoo 
I  49—HxmilT-HrtaOIgT 
g 09-Hawg
8 19—Htock Haoort
9 1 9 -Wait T tia iRgfwvrt*• I^Movkt 
I )9—Art l.tnklgttgr 

Show
9 99 HrtnkkT a Journal

8 19-Tha DtDUtT 
19 09-H gwt 
19 30—Tonight attorn • 
TtRSOAk
• 19—DggMlanol 
7 99—TodaT
• 09-A a? Who*
• 39—r i i t  Your

Hunch a
19 99-HMca U Bright 
19 )9—Conrtntratkm 
II 99—Your First 

Ifnprggtlno *
11 $9-TmUi orron»gougnrga
11 19—NgwR WgRlhgr 
19 99—Noon Show
13 19-Soa H'lm
12 49—Noon 9hn«
1 8 9 - flan Jgrrod •
I J9- "Hig Dr»ctora

9 09—Loratta Youat 
9 99—You Don't Sa? a 
9 99—Match Otmg 
1 39— Mak# Room 

For Dodd?
4 0 9 -lo v #  That Hob 
4 39—Komte Kim ival 
4 49—Uac|g Ogorga
4 4V—Thrga Btoogca 
8 09—Yogi Haar
i 19—HarvgTtoont
5 49— Mr Magoo
8 99-N gw t Wgathgr 
8 99----- Stock Markat
8 39 Laramia a 
7 39-FmiHrg •
• 39-Dtrk r*ttmon
9 39-~Ong Mgn HgvoM 

19 09—Rgoorta
19 39-Tonl«ht atom • 
19 09~SlgB Off

KWAB-TA', CnANTYTL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHAN'NEL 4

9 99—Hacrot Htorm
3 3 9 -C d to  o f HUM
4 0 9 -M ^ u a d  
4 39—fttnte
$ 9 9 -B o«g rT  Hovf 
9 9t^HtWB Wgathar 
9 99—Hnic# Frailgf 
9 19—W alur Cronktta 
9 39—Tlig Oakniai 
7 39-R ingm aa 
i  99—DannT ^ o m a i  
t  39 Arkdy artmth 
9 99 Han Ca«g?

19 99 Vgwa Wgathgr
10 39—Th# nntnorhablgt
11 39-M 4louad
19 0 9 - Sign Off■ KODofTtHS 
9 99—Stco On 
9 39—Farm Faro

9 39—C olk st of tho Atr 
7 0 9 -U fg  U m  
7 99—Cartoons 
I 99—CapI Koagaroa 
9 49—Ftgretoa With 

Dabbk DroSo 
• 09—Ctlondar 
9 39—1 Lova Likt 

1» 89-Hgal McCotb 
19 39-Pgtg and OladTt 
11 09—Lovg of Llfg 
11 39—Ttnngatga Fmt# 

Ford
19 99—Hgwt Wgathar
19 99—Cartoont 
19 3 9 -A« Tha WnrldT'jm*
1 99—Faaiword 
I 39—HcutgpartT

9 9 9 -To Tall Tha TnitS 
9 39—MtUIrmaIra 
9 99—fkcrat Storm
3 39-F.dga of High!
4 09- M ^ u o d
4 39-Htngo
$ 09—Howarr Sort
5 19-M fa Lto#
f  09—Hgwt Wgathar 
9 09—Hmc# F ratkr 
9 19-Waltar Cronktta 
8 39—Combat
7 39-R gd 9kg;tod
8 39—Jack B#nnr
f  09—Oarrw Moora 

19 09—Hgwa. Wgathar 
I9i39—Fred Astatro 
II '39—MySquad 
19 99-Slgn Off

KOSA n ’ CHANNEL 7 — ODE.SSA — CABLE CHAN'NEL $

3 99—Socrat Htorm
3 30—C4lga of HUht
4 09—Movktlmo 
I 49—Lift Lino
I 49—Waltar Crnnktto 
9 00—SpnrU 
i  10—HgWR Wgathar 
9 3 0 -To TgD Tho Truth 
7 09—rvg  Ont A V erot
7 39—Thg L u c t  Shnw 
9 00—Dann? TVimai
8 39-Ar>4lv Orlfftth
• 09—Pastwnrd
• 30—Frgodom

Univarilt?
19 09—NgwB Soorta 
10 19—Tgiav Todar 
19 39-Waathgr

I 10 39—Tho Dakotaa 
{TVrSDAT

7 99—Coligga of tho Alt 
7 39—Cartoont 
9 09—Cant Kangaroo 
9 O ^ Jack  Lalanno 
9 19—1 Lova Luct 

19 8 9 -Tha McC otb 
19 .19—Pgta and Oladra iro9-Lovt of ur# 
1139—Haarrh for To'row 
11 49—OnMtot LlfM  
19 09-HUh Noon 
13 39-WorU1 Tumt 
1 09— PoRiword
1 39—Housg PartT
9 09 -T o  Tail Tha Truth
2 39-M miooalrg

9 09—Sac rat Storm
1 39-F dga of Highl 
4 09—Mnvlgtltma 
1 49—Ltfg Ltng 
$ 49-W a!tgf Cronktto 
8 09—sn on i 
4 19—Hgwt Watthor 
8 3^M ar$hai Dillon 
7 09—Llotd H*idffaa
7 30—Rgd Skalton
8 39—.lack Hgfuir
t 09—Oarrt Moor#

18 09 - NgwB 
18 19—Tgiaa TodaT 
10'19—Sportu 
18 3 0 -Wgathar
10 39- Acadgmr Award

Thgatrt

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL $
3 oa—Matrh Gam* 
3:3b—Maka Room farDaddy
4 OS-Oilld'a World 
4K I—Iranhoa
5 Ob—Dirk Trgrr
I 05—CnmadT Carreoaal 
I  Jb—4)ulck Draw 

M eOrgv
g gb—Naw*. Wagfhar
I IS—Raport 
t  3b—WId* CeuBtry 
7 Jb-Lurlll* Ball 
i  Ob-lfOTl*

10 0 b -N a « t  
10 gb—Nawi Waathar. aportt
10 3b-Toalght Bbotr * 
13 O b-aita  GO

ruEsosT
t  3b-Contlnantal 

Claaaroom •
T Ob-Today 
7 05—Farm R .p on  
7 3 5 -Waathar 
7 3b-Today
l :3 5 -N * « t  a  Waathar
I 3b-Today 
S Ob—Say Whao 
i  3b—Flay Tour 

Runrh •
10 tb -P r lc*  ti Right • 
10 3b—Coorrmratkm 
11:0b—Flr«t Im eraitloe • 
It 3b—Truth or

Con»*quanraa 
11:S5—Nayrt. Waathar 
13 15—CommuBlty 

Clo.auo
13;Ib—Orourho Mart

I 00- Ran Jarrod •
1 3b-Tha Dortort 
3 Ob—Loratta Toiing 
3 ,1b You Don't Sar 
3 (XV—Match Oama
3 Jb—Make Room

For Daddy
4 0(V-O)lld* World
4 30—Ivanhoa
5 (XV—Dick Trocr 
5 05—Tartoona
5 3 0 - Yogi Bear
* 00—Naira W.*th>
S 15—Huntley Brink.ar
* NV—Laramla •
7 3(V—Emolra •
* .30—Dick Powan
* 3(V—Hcnnaaiay 

10 00—Nawi
10 30—Tonight Bhoyr * 
13 (XV-aign Off

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETW ATER
t

3 0(V—Baarat Storm
3 3b -E d g t of Night
4 Ob—Jana Wrman 
4:3b—Cartoona
5 Ob-Nawi. Waathar
* 15—Walter Cronktta 
S 3b—Th* Dakota*
7 3b-Ririam *n 
I (XV—Danny Thomai
* 3b- Andy Griffith
* Ob—Ban Catay

10 0b-N aw «. Waathar 
10 30—Th* Ontourhablai 
12 00—Sign Off 

TUE80AT 
*: 55—Sign On 
7:0b—Coliaga of (ha Air

7 3b—Ctrtoona 
S:0b—Capt. Kangtro*
I 45—Exarrla* With 

Dabht* Drak* 
a Ob—Calandar 
a 3b—1 Loya Lm)CT 

10 no—Raal MeCova
10 3b—Pala and G ladri
11 00—Loya of LIfa
11 :3b—Tannraia* Fm l*

Ford
13 (XV—LIf* Lin*
13 30—Dataim* Ahllan*
12 3 b -A . Th* World

Turn.
1 '(XV—P**«word 
1 :.1b—Hourapxrtr

I 00—To Tall Th* Truth 
3 3(V—Mllllonair*
3 00—Sacral Storm
3 3b—Edg* of Night
4 no—.Una Wrman
4 30—Cartoon rirciia 
4 no—Newt. Waathar 
4 15—Walter Cronkit*
4 .30—Combat 
7 30—Rad .Skaltno 
4 30—Jack Banna 
4 (XV—Oarry Moor* 

to no Naw« Waathar
10 1(V—Clo.a.Up
11 3(v_M*nu*rt 
l l  OO-Slrn Off

KY'KM-TV CHANNEL t — MONAHANS-CABLE CHANNEL $

FM RADIO KFNE-FM. BIO SPRING -  $5 $ MCS.

7 lb - « t* n  On 
I  Ob—Morning Show 

II N **w -Th* Raw Sox I*:Sb Buppar Club I f  Ob—CoBcart 
7 :Sb-K FN E  Muala Bbll 10 Ob-Lat* Reor* 
l*:Sb—Mgn Off 111 Ob—Blgn Off

MEF
OUTE

MERCH
IIOUSEII
31 IN 411 
h»Y«BrT nr 
l»rTtw 388
HITH FVF 
t  gclrk Cl 
ngr rtBT 7
f o r  9A U  

AM
PHILCO 
' New' 
PHILCO 
penver. 4- 

Want T
K1

?(W3 W .1

Hr
T<W3 a . 0*1
H'‘«is • Mom-

Auc
AM 3*431 

Stia P
Used 4flon 
<i(vo/l Sha 
111 Ki .Sir 
PHIIJ'O 
lion

KIRI
507 E 3

CLEAN YO 
CfOldon 81B 
F.lrod Fum

l  Ob—Quran (or a Dar 9 09—Rtpoer Rurkt 4 09—Amarlcan
1:3b—Who Do Ton Truat 10 00—Ban Caiay Bandttxnd
4:0b—Amanran 11 09~ Ngws 4 39—DUcovgrT ' l l

Banditond Tl'ESOAT 4 55—Amarlctn
4 3b—Dtacoyary 'S3 11 3b-8aran Ear* Nawstnnd 1
4 S5-Am arclnn 13 Ob—EmI* Ford l;0p.«Movla i

Nawtland 
1 Ob-MoTl*
1 15—Botabtll Brora* 
S Ib—Nawa 
• 45—Newt Waathar

13:1b—Fathar Cnnwi 
Beat

I 00—Oanaral H o^ltal 
I 3b—Faopla and ^ n ra f 
1:0(V—Day In Court

4 RV-Nawi
0 45—Naw» Waathar 
7 Ob—Pinnaara 
7 3b—Combat 
(  lb —Hawallna By*

1
f

7:0b—Pinnaari 
7:3b—Th* Dakota* 
1 3b—Rtf lam *n

3 RV—Jana Wyman 
1 00—Quran (or a D ty 
1 10-tsrho Do You 

Trual

S'3b—Ontouchabla*
10 lb—Cloaa Uo
11 0b-N *w*

*AUflSA
fOUMO.
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BACK FOR THE 2nd TIME!!

e m m

w m iH !

H E R E  IM OW
AT SHROYER MOTOR CO.

T A K E  THE W HEEL  
Of An Oldsmobile!
Don’t miss this great opportunity to see and 
drive the 1963 Olds F-85s! They’re here for 
your personal inspection . . . Come in. Try 
their spirited V-8 performance. See how lit
tle is costs to ‘ ‘go Olds” today!

A Good Selection to Choose From
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE - CMC
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

BIG SPRING MARINE 
HEADQUARTERS

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

I-Mw 5Ur Real* 
PARTS -  REPAIR 

Oe
.MOTORS -  ROATS

F R E E  
Boot Top

w ith  K arli C om p lp lp  R ig  

Rank Ralr Ftnanrtag

D&C Marine
n ia  w. H w y . na a m  s saoa

MERCHANDISE L
*H<rrsEIIOLD r.OtlDS L-4
?) IN MI VERTONK TV Cnriolr n.i 
hr*€«r» naw pietura tuba $?3 ra«h i>c 
term* ?na E'-avanth P’are
l4lTM*PVBrHA»r” M^m 4#" l̂u*tra raast 
T aYirlr Camat Ahamfvwa- f/>f anl? II 
bar nar Big Aprmg Hardwara

V a at U04roB lA l.E  irmrh TV 
B»kod_AM;4-mj ________________________________

PMILCO Re(riKrr«tor 
'N>vt' $lfi9 95
r m i r o  Wa*nrr Sl.irch di«- 
ponser. 4-<'yclr $309 95

Want To Buy 1' s<n1 Furnitura
F l H .M Ti n E  B AK N  

k  PAW N  SHOP
3900 W .3rd AM 4 NWR

T d “ S E L ir V ()U R  
HOUSEHOLD ('.OODS

Toa a . O'lna TVa Brnlkaa 1 and 
B''aii • Motors Traiirra Anvtbmt You 

Want Too Dwilar Par

CAI.L DUB BIITAIVT

Auction Company
AM 1-4C71 lAOd r. 3rd

Aala paary Tiiaaday —T ID o m
Usfd 4900 r  F M ,\ir Conditioner 
Uood Shape $.54 95
Hi Fi Stereo Like New $49 95 
PHILTO Dryer, excellent rondi 
lion $89 95

FIRESTONE STORES
597 3rd_____  AM 4 .5584

n .IA N  YOVB as ! tn-wRil carpatinf with 
(foidati 8ta anu u*a Dhampooar fftEK 
I'lrrwl Furnitura

Studeboker-Rombler 
Sales and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'i i  STI DERAKER '57 RAMBLER 4-door j
Sport Cowpe. $-Cyl. Overdrive and air j

with oxerdrixe. ronditioned.
$395 $695 1

’*7 RUCK 4-door '54 FORD Sedan.
Air ronditioned. power New tag* and sticker.

$295 $145
'57 CHRYSLER .Saratoga ’*• VOLKSWAGEN

4-door, air ronditioned ilation wagna
$695 $1350

other feed Reed earg at dlffereat make* and madela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnion AM 3-2412

MERCHANDISE
lint SEHOl.n GOODS
U roOT MARBIC 
cnota.- tank* 13 fant aall 
gactkonal thalvat Aaa O 
ptŵ an Tata«

L , MERCHANDISE
I.-4 Mist KM.4NF01 S I. II

f<«intatn. r:r>r 
mirreiT larae ' 
1. Monronav i

PIANOS i,-«

S \  L E
For Y>a Bati Dtai^Baa

DM.E WIHTE MUSIC CO
Nav k Dead Ptanoa • Organa

Baldwin Wurlltier k
Othar Branda^Eaar Trrma

m i  Gregg_______  A.M
HAMMOND ORGANS

Alt Modaia On Otapia?
S.VLF.S -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
(VvM) s*;m iov a Burt On Bltnut

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

309 East « h  FE 3-M61
InfArmatinn h A#fviaa.-.AM 4-7003 

MIM K H aANLOI S 1̂ 11

las# Btudebakpr Pirkup.
IDM Atudabakpr PKkjb
4M Amp Oaqaral Elartru vatdrf. rld- itonary
AratTlrna Torch tat fW»d tjtad Baddla 
3 Natvmal rath ragutara. 3 Pair 

Ororary fkaiai

.Mbert Pettus
AM 4 8795 AM 4 4199

lT Il.rn ' POLES
25 Utility Poles, 38 feet long 
Good condition $15 90 each

INTERSTATE PIPE k SUPPLY 
AM 3.1793 

Andrew* Highway
~  CHAINLINK FENCES

G.\TES, FABRIC 
CIT 12%

Fence .\.s Ixiw A.s 
4 7 ' Ft.

SEARS
Catalog Sale* Office 

213 Main AM 4 5524
AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES ~ ’  M-2
FOB DALE t tka raw bnyt and girla 
birrelat 3t meh B«>th for tSn lin3 Graf a
am  3k3M
A im  SERVICE M-«

DENNIS THE MENACE

+ J 2 «

i

\

TRAII.EKS

F R E E
Air Condition Any 

10 Wide 
Mobile Home 

Purrha'-ed in April

$795 $8500
No Down Payment 
On r.sed 10 Wides 
If Credit Justifies

VAC-ATION^TRAILERS
$95 Down—$23 Month

Wa But -8atl>-Trada->Bant 
Trailara~Apartmanta>-->Iloiuaa

Parta^Hardwara^Baratr

W . T ,

WE RE OVERSTOCKED
A-1 USED CARS

SEE TH EM  NOW ! TH EY'RE . . .

PRICED TO MOVE
FAST

' 5 9FALCON 2-door. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmission 
and heater. Like new. WAS 
$1595 00

Sale Price $1350.00
# ^ 1  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door

W l  hardtop. V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, radio and heater. 
WAS $2195.00

Sale Price $1800.00
/ j C f t  FORI) ranch wagon 4-door. 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS 
$1095 00

Sale Price $850.00

FORD Falrlane 4-door. V-8 
e n g i n e ,  automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned, radio 
and heater. WAS $1095.00

Sale Price $750.00

# | F Q  BUICK 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 
tomatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioned. WAS $1295.00

Sale Price $950.00

/ C Q  niKVROl.FT 4 door Impala. 
J  w V-8 engine, automatic trans

mission. radio and heater. 
WAS $1695.00

Sale Price $1300.00

TODAY'S SPECIAL
PO.NTl.AC Catalina 4-door. V-8 engine, automatic transmission, fac
tory air conditioned, power brakes, power steering, radio and 
heater. W’AS $1895.00

Sale Price $1550.00

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4fh AM 4-5178

AUTQMQBILES M

TRAILERS M-8

VACATION TaAVEI. tr»l>r Inf 
1711 r*>t IMh

aalr Bra

VACATION TBAVEI. irailrra for rantR r a<«iY*r i]ii r..si ivh
.MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bnnafida laCgsor-lntured 

20c To 45c Per Mil*
O K RENTALS. Inc.

AM 1-4337 W Hwy 90 AM 3-450.1
'NEED A PLACE TO LIVE* 

SEE
SHORTY BURNETT

Nrw k Used Mobile Home* 
Thc«e home* ran be purchased 
at a great discount 

TKRM.S CA.SH TRADF. CA.SH 
DOWN. OK RKNTAL PUR 
CHASh; for the customer with 
,*hort down.

DERINGTON
aVt o  p .a r t .s

.And
MACHINE SHOP 

390 NF 2nd Dial AM 4 3481 
AUTO ArrESSORIKS M 7
FOB RFRtTL'*' irri#rtlf*r*. rpgM)iit«rt 
atgrt^fh m « t^ r  fiiiiTiF« fiK rvmibs. etc 
WvlYh l̂lU• 8ttpp]v S11 Wy«t 4th

H U K  FOR RENT. OR RENTAL 
m u ' l l  ASK

5 room Suburban Home Com
pletely fiimisbed including wash
er hardwood floor*, nice large 
private yard

DUPLEX One bedroom apart
ment Two bedroom apartment 
Rent xery reasonable

M 9

( AMPERS FOR SALE 

USED TRL’CKS FOR SALE

We intend to let exerything go 
during BARGAIN day* to make 
room for new hiisine** venture
BURNKIT TR.MLER SALES

1801 F.ast 3rd Street 
Enter from either 2nd or .Ird Sf

At TOS FOR SALL M-10

[HEVv°c e iiTER
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

^ U C \ / P O I  F T  Inipala 4door nedan Air con- 
w * n C  V  I \ w LbC  I ditioned, power steer-

power

ing. power brake*, radio, heater, white wall tires'
I ^ C P ^ I I P Y  ala'tnn wagon. Automatic
• Y i t l V V v w I V  I transmission, air conditioned, 

steering, power brakes, power rear window 
30 000 aetiial mile*

^ u p w n ^ l  p T  19'i8 BelMr 4dfMir sedan V 9. aiilo- 
V v i l C T I X W l v C  I malic transmission, radio, healer, 

white wall tires ^ 7 0  R
The kind ycMi ha\r tieen looking for w j

I ^ P P ^ I I P Y  <-d'»or hardtop. 1 '9  engine, aulo-
I  matie transmission, radio, 

healer, white wall tires A nice family car • 0 « 3 w  
^ ^ \ p W  A  I P  1962 .Monra e<Hipe. Come see thi.* «a»e 
V e V / l \ y A A I I \  Solid while finish, red interior, txieket 

»eat». 4 speed transmission, radio, healer, 
new white wall tire* Going at only

^ U C W p ^ l  F T  *■'* Caniino V 9 engine, aulo- 
”  f X w t t  I rnalie transmi**inn. radio heater, 

whitewall lire*, two-tone finish One of the 
few to he had ^ I I UU

^ | J C \ / P 0 l  F T  4^foor «tatifwi wagon V-9
^ * * ^ ” * ^ ^ ^ ^ *  engine, automatic C 1 A O C

transmi.ssion, white sidewall tires ^ I U T D

C H E V R O L E T friaiic transmission, radio, healer, 
whitewall tire*. Ix)cnl, one- C O O C '
owner

^  ' i  Ton Pu kiip \ 4> engine standard trans-
mission. Come hy and drixe this C l  A C  A  

one. Vou'll buy it. . ^  I w D M

$1995

13AI E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-tn

AUTOMOBILES
41 TOS FOR SALpr

*MAIWeT WAK15 TO tq cw  the size  o f  that 64BV 5)p0 CENMIS 
fOUNO. IS rr TÊ NV, TEENy-WteNy, OR TYEA/Y-lVEENy-EENY?*

W# Tfid# Fof AnrthtBff

D&C SALES
OpOT SundST* l> «e - * DA f  M.

I AM 3-4337. W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-450S

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS •TRUCKS

Authoring S*l99 • S*rrk*
'83 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe 
linn Wagon

Sta-
$239.5Radio

'82 VOLKSWAGEN .Sedan 
Kadio. $149.5
•83 VOLKSW AGEN Station 
Wagon $2095
•83 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
Sedan $2395

Western Car Co.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

lyM MFBCl'BY- ^iOOD iTVXor, nth I
pr repair $175 00 Two n#w •hltewAlU i

t n  an ym nth j

1959 RANCHERO 
1956 CHEVRO LET '
Can Bp Bought Worth 

The Money!

SOh ha.st 4ui Dial AM 441288
l<wz VOLKSWAGEN STATION Woffon for 
saIp or tro6r After 3 JS p m call AM 
4-S4SS

___ M
______________________ M-18

If lo ii're  Thinking Of Buying 
A ,\ew or Used Car . .

Don t Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You’ve Talked To;
HOW 4RD JOHNSON 

Call Anytime 
AM 4 7424 or AM 3 8027

HTflrRmitir( LEAN rONTuV ‘ «AMT 4«in .

•58 Chevrolet \ 9 ENGINE $150 00 
exch
'.58 Ford V 9 FN(;iNE *125 00 exch 
Good Used Tire* $.5 no up
Used Kadiator* . $7 .50 exch

ACE W'KECKING CO 
2 .Mile* — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM ,1-8424
i'«M roan  rAIRI.A*r~ Sno “7lr~eondT 
ttonef! aith interrentor enctne flean 
Aleo IkSft WUWr Jeep l$AO Inlematlnnal 
S-ion bteknr AM 4-SHb4 after $ iS d m 
and SaiurtlaY arwl Sundae

Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold, Monday, April 22, 1963 7-B

EVERY CAR A Q U A L I T Y  C A R j
" A s k  Y o u r  N e ig h b o r "

COMET station 
”  •  w a g o n .  Stan

dard *hift. new car 
warranty. Huge Dis
count.

MERCURY V 8 
”  * sport coupe,

COMET 4-door. 
”  * Air conditioned.

/ A f t  FORD Galaxie. 
" A #  Y-8_ air cond.

/ A f t  OLDSMOBILE 
V W  98' gedan.

/ A f t  LINCOLN 
Continental.

'K O  CHEVROLET 
Impala.

r c Q  CHRYSLERsedao- 
3  Air conditioned.

f C Q  MERCURY Phae- 
ton. Power, air.

/ c o ~ p m io ir rH  v-t
convertible coupe.

I C  p  LINCOLN 
^  O  Continental.

r e p  CHEVROLET V-l 
sedan. Air cond.

'58 FORD Ranchero
Pickup.

r r  Q  FORD sedan.
V-8, air cond.

r r  ^  FORir~v^sr Stan- 
dard shift.

' K  A  MFRCURY” 4^oor 
^  *9  sedan.

' S 7 ~ ^ 2 8 5  
'57 $385
'55 CHEV.

Stick $185
'54 $185

403 Runnels Open 7:30 PM. AM 4-S254

PRICES SLASHED
THIS W EEK ONLY

C O  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan Hydramalic, powar 
steering, power brakes, tinted gla.*s, white wall Urea. 
II nnn actual mile* 1/ocally owned 

C l  PONTIAC Star Chief 4 d<xor sedan Factory air coo- 
w ■ ditioned. power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic.

• )ne owner xery clean
e f t  CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop. Factory air 
^ 4 #  ronditioned. automatic lrantmi**ion. power steering, 

power brake*, while wall lire* I.oral wne-owner car. 
C Q  RAMBLER Super 4 door Rtation wagon Factory air 

'  conditioned oxerdrixe. radio, healer, whita wall 
lire* Ckane«i in town
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door »edan Excellent condition, 

w /  new tran»mi**nin, good lire*
(HRNSI.ER New lorker 4-door sedan Faetory air 

^  /  conditioned, automatic iran«mi*Mon. power steering, 
power brake* Real nue

C A  OLDSMOBH.E '88’ 4-door sedan Hydramalic, radio.
heater, new two-lone paint, good tire* Ready to go 

5 5  ^* *^*‘‘ Century 4dnor siaiion wagon Air condi- 
turned, excellent lire* Very rlean

I FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tom VaaHMise — F M. UlMtlei Theni — Dirk Egaa 

J H Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

*■H•nle nr CLEAN Used Cam’* 
RUrk Gwilad AM 4-$U$

Our Used Cars Have '63 Licenses
/ C X  RITCK 4-donr hardtop Automatic transmission, power 

steering, power brake*, radio, heater. C T O K  
31 nno milM . . .  ^  3

/ A 1  Bl'lCK I.e.Sahre 2 door. Power eteering. power hraket. 
®  * factory air ronditioned, low mileage. One e * 3  C  C f t  

owner Extra clean J w
/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 2-door nedan Pu*h-button trans- 

mi**ion. 8-rxlinder engine l.ocal one-owner, C T O K  
13 nno actual mile*

/ C T  f o r d  4-door statiofl wagon V-8 engine, automauc 
'  tran.*mi**ion, radio, heater, e 7 0 K

air conditioned .............
/ C Q  CADil.L.AC Sedan DeVTIle. All power and F O C  

^  factory air conditioned
/ C Q  BUICK Electra 4door *edan. AH power C 3 C O C  

^  and factory air ronditioned ^  U  3 7 3
/ ^ f t  CADILI-AC Sedan DeVille. All power and C ^ f t O C  

” 4 /  factory air conditioned ^ * 3 w 7 r W
/ ^ 1  BUICK Eleeira 4door. Factory air, pow- C Q C Q C  

U  * er A one-owner ear J
/ ^ O  FORI) Galaxie 'lOO' 4-door sedan Cruise-O-Matic. pow- 

er steering, factory air conditioned.
17,000 actual' mile* ............................. $2550

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bl ICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

493 S. Scarry AM 4-43S4

W I  H A V E
4-19.57 CHEVROI.ETS. Extra 

rlean. 2-Door* and 4-Door*. 
Priced At .A Rargain 

If Not Sold Ry Moodav N oon - 
Re Hill .Sell Them Owl 

Of Town.

HURRY-HURRY
Longhorn Auto Sales

tlM  W. Hwy. 99 AM 3-4232 
Open All Night

SPECIAL BUYS II
■M r NrTwni rr  a»«r*Ta».

air I 44»or IIIM
'S3 f Hrs BOI rT Coat# Ba.

ibk. Nraier. *kmfm9ik9 Tr»»a> 
intttlMi. NirrRi ka Blf

'M r lir S B O irT  Brillr 4 4Mkf. New 
Urr« I SBI

’MCNSVBoirT ri
•leMera lraf«oiU«l«a IMM

1̂7 tlirSBO trr l BUUdM
Wafoa. %-A. Ataa4ar4 ^Ift I7W 
M fM r .s B n tr r  B#uir %-4—r  bo- 

iaa FaMdKf air. Brat riate r«ik> 
4l$4«a llttS

%fW. \ % rOB TOI B CAStPIBO 
TBAILk R

HOWZE & FRANKLIN
$■• E. 4th AM 4-27W

Use Classified Ads

1

X



News Access 
Said Better
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Pierre 

Salinger, presidential press secre
tary, says access to the news in 
Washington is better than ever.

Salinger told the Mth annual 
conference of the l/)s  Angeles 
chapter of the Public Relations 
Society of America;

*'I want to talk about news ac
cess — not news management. 
News access is better in Wash
ington today than at any recent 
time.

*‘ lt used to be in what 1 call 
‘handout journalism' that a re
porter had to go through the press 
secretary to talk with anyone on 
the White Hou.se staff 

“ We have eliminated that ,\ny 
reporter can go to any member 
of the White House staff without 
consulting m e."

Fatal Accident 
Percentage Up
ArSTIN liTi—The Department of 

Public Safety said Saturday 623 
persons have died in 506 fatal ac- ' 
cidents on Texas highways this , 
year, an increase of 17 per cent in : 
deaths i

\  total of V13 persons died in 
453 fatal accidents during a like 
period last year.

8-B Big Spring (Ttxas) HeroW, Monday, April 22, 1963

iotam U ad  waad i

I'naertinble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each M|uarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

TIMAD

1 A Y iffF .I ■

\ A HBKE

.. ^

V i

P w f w

som ething  VOU'C? 
NEVER EXP»ECT =RC»I\ AN 

AIR CONPIT10NISK& 
&A»E$MAM,

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, u  
suggested by the above cartoon.

Saiunla '̂t
I ju m k le .: MOGUL A IY S S  WIDEST GATHER

V tk€ frariflrr !• do tm ordmt
I*  lima — GO W tST

Two Ways To Look 
At Summer Video

/
\

Pipe Firm Sold
FORT COLLINS. Colo c P '  -  

The Timberline Tube Corp was 
sold last week to Southwestern Pipe 
Corp of Houston, a subsidiary of 
Halliburton Oil Co

No price was given. The plant 
was built and equipped last year 
at a cost of $2 million It manu
factures high pressure steel pipe 
for the oil and gas industries and 
for water distribution systems

NOW SHOWING OPEN I t :43

I
# Dkbbik

"M y S i x
Z O K T S "

Ttcmm oioa

CURHKITSOI u i f j o s s n

NOW MEOWING OPEN It:4S 
D O niL E  F E A n  itE

CMUO AID.

lOME M em  • uTit(!i ciovirr

By CYNTHIA I.OWRY I *P TV . Ba«l> Wrn*r
NEW YORK I A P '—There are 

, two ways of approaching summer 
television.

The negative viewer may look 
at the June-July-.August schedules 

I of ths three major networks and 
! note with considerahle dismay 
; that seven out of nine programs 
' will be repeat broadcasta of 
'winter season showsi

Indubitably, for the inflexible, 
this IS a dreary situation, because 
few adult viewers find much joy 
in sitting through for a .second or 
—sometimes—a third lime some
thing which only midly amiisad or 
entertained him the first time out 

However, there is a positive 
way of approaching the repeat 
schedules

If there is a program our ardent

Current 
Best Sellers

Ry Pub.teh»ri Wt*kl/)
n iT lO N

EtAIMC HKiH THE ROOF 
BEAM. C4BPENTEII.S and 

REYMOl R—AN INTROIHT. noN. Rallager 
SEVEN DAYR IN M A Y. 

ELiiebH a«d Ballrv 
THE RANT) PERRI.ER. Mr- 

Kmsa.
EAII.-RAFE. Rurdlrk s a d  

Wheeler.
THE MOON RPINNER.R. 

Mew art.
NON! H TION

TKAVEU4 MITH <HAR-  l.rv MetwWri 
H APPINEW IS A W A R M  

PI PPY. Srlmli 
O YE J1GA A Jt I.EPA*. 

Hud SAB
THE WHOI r  TRI TH AN1> 

NOTHING B IT , Happer a»4 
Brwsich.

n V A L  VEROirT. M 
JallBs

SAB ssytiS ai wav. _  
Taelfhi And Tpesdav Open 4:43

REE ANNF BANCROFT 
ANI> PATTY 01 KE IN 

THEIR ACAOEMY AM ARD 
PEREORMANI ER

m iifacle w orK er
s nasM or
IBTlBSCir
Ptvsowu. oasMa*

traaeine aam ssNceorr
u rn  IBTSOOUCIMC PSTTT 0U«t

Meet Yabt EHends 
Oallv—3 p m.-MMMlght

Downtowner
Bor

RETTI.ER HOTEI.

fan has seen on "Wagon Train." 
for instance, it may be a fine 
time to savor the Western flavor 
of its competitor. "The Vir- 

I ginian "  Or he might even aban- 
! don the old West entirely on 
I warm - weather Wednesdays to 
j catch up with CBS Reports "
I fiummer, in fact, can be turned 
j into a season for exploring on the 
' other channels, getting nut of 
: ruts, experiencing change .After 
I all. a show is new if you haven't 
j seen it before
I Out of MO primetime evening 
I network programs during the 
I summer—from 7 .W to It p m  — 
66 will rerun shows 

1 The financial a.speiTs are ob- 
[vKHis Most half-hour dramatic 
I programs cost at least (.io.nno to 

make, while the cost of one-hour 
. .shows runs from Sino.imo upwards 
, per episode Price of air time just 
I aNKJt doubles the cost

When a show can be used a 
ae<-ood time, it reduces the bill 
for an entire season of programs 

Most of the dramatic programs 
logically lake the rerun route, 
particularly the situation com 
edies. the dramatic anthologies 
and the senes

New programs and summer re
placements are most likely to he 
found in the areas of game shows 
and variety programs 

CBS’ "What s My Line'* ’ "Pass
word' and Slump the .Stars ’ and 
NBC s ' Tbe Price Is Right" will 
rofilinue with new shows How
ever. To Tell The Truth" and 
' I've Crot a .Secret ' on CBS will 
fall back on reruns 

Perry Como's variety show will 
be replaced by filmed mysteries 
(tarry Moore s Tuesday night 
show will he spelled by another 
variety sh<»w with Keefe Bras- 
selle as headliner Red Skelton 
will take the summer off. re
placed hr another .summer sea
son of "Celebrity Talent Scouts ’ 
with Merv Griffin at the helm 
Andy Williams, too. will disappear 
with hii place taken by repeat 
performance* of a string of rloc- 
iimentaries and hour-long public 
affair* shows

SHIP 'N SHORE’ . . . Jaunty as they come!
L e f t . . .  twin-tail pocket Shirtible^ with a casual a i r . . . rich carnival stripes 
on beige, aqua or yellow. Sizes 28 to 36 . . . 4.00
Center. . . paisley homespun cotton shift-shirt, with dandy hip-pockets . . . bold and 
bright colors of gold, blue or green . . . Sizes 28 to 36 . . . 5.00
Right . . . ship-shape easy-core cotton twin-pocket shirtible* with breezy good looks 
and let's-go attitude. In sunny colors . . . Sizes 28 to 36 . . .  4.00

What's Happened To My 
Favorite Television Show?

Rv ROR THOMAS 
*P TV - a*au WHtfr

HOLLYWOOD 'A P i-A la s . the 
tune hav come for our annual 
dirge for tclev ixion's loiver*. the 
vhows that won t make it back 
next leaaon

It'* a aad bumneM. aaying fare
well to tboae eenex that xtarted 
out with fond hope* of being an 
other ' Dr Kildare' or a "H a ier ’ 
but never quite made it

Il’» even xadder to bid goodhy 
to thove «iiccev*e» that have lived 
their span and now must shuffle 
off to syndication All nerie* must 
fave It some day. unless they're 
()7/ie and Harriet or VA Sullivan

And so. jko long to "The I'n- 
tnuchables ", too had you ran out 
of ammunition

Goodhy. "Hawaiian Eve”  and 
tnndle-oo. "G  E True "

'Going My Way." Im  sorry 
you aren't

"AIcKeever and the Colonel" 
and Ensign O Toole, you r# di»- 
rharged

I .As for “ Gallant Men." you won 
' your battles but lost the rating 
i war.
' "Rifleman”  you've shot your 
j wad

Lloyd Bridges, hack to your 
aqua-lung

"M r Smith Rent to Washing
ton" but was defeated lor re-elec 
tion

Too had "The A'oic# of Fire- 
I stone " will he stilled

Sadder yrt is the loss of Dick 
Powell Theater

"Sam Benedict." youve han- 
I died your last case I "Car .54 Where Are A o u '"  

Canceled, that » whete 
i The network rid# was too rough 

for "Stoney Burke" and ' Wide 
Country "

And "l,aram ie”  ’ "The Dakotas" 
and "Empire" will be riding off 
into the sunset

I It's been a lot of laughs. D e n 
nis the Menace, " "Real McCoys"

and "Dohi# Gillis," but not any 
more.

"I m Dickens, l ie s  Fenster," 
you re both finished 

A'ou. too. "Our Man Higgin.s ’ 
and "I,eave It to Beaver”

.let off. "Jetsons '
Farewell. Fair Exchange"  
Come back soon. Fred Astaire

Prescription By
■ P H O N E ^ A M  4 - 5 2 3 ^  

9 0 0  M AIN  
B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S

Eoumd^
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

/ /

TOP TEN GOKEN ON BRIDGE

ir*  always a treat ta diwe 
at the

SANDS RESTAURANT
CboMe frwni the largest 

men# la t«wa.

C o m p le te

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

1.00
InrlMdlag Drlak aad Desert 

Open ( a m t #  16 p.m.

Rest Hwr. M AM 4-3361

M O N E Y S
F O R  H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T S

Under the G.A.C. plan you can finance 
everything on a simplified basis. Payments 
may be spread over a long or short period, 
whichever you prefer.
We make home improvement loans for both 
indoor and outdoor projects.

We cordiolly invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this orea to take odvontoge of our focilHies.

LOANS UP TO S2S00

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W « st Fourth Strawt
Bif Seriwf. Tax#*

Telephone AAAherst 4-4311

B#«t BeUAf rRTnrtle nt 
RT rh« CoAh ^ 1  p
rjfT^T

HE R RO FINE, rhiffnat 
CAN’T GET I SED TO I.OR- 

ING YOt . William*
I HII.I, EOI.ITIW HIM. 

March
BABY WORKOI T. Wilsow 
PI EE. Prtrr. Pawl A Mary 
ROITH STREET. Orion# 
END OE THE WORLD. Da- 

vl*
OI R DAY WILL COME. 

Rabr A RomanUr#
YOING IX)VER.R. Paul A 

Paula
PIPELINE. Ctiaatay*

New Order 
Issued On 
Tight Belt

WASHINGTON ' A Pi—Secretary 
of Defense Robert S McNamara 
has i.ssued a new order for globel 
belt tightening in an effort to over
come the stubborn drain of 1’ S 
gold and dollars overseas 

The A-*so< lated Press learned to
day a confidential memorandum 
went last month from McNamara 
to the .Joint Chiefs of .Staff, the 
military department* and other 
elements of the Defense Depart
ment

Asked about this, the Pentagon 
said McNamara "has pointed out 
that continuing efforts must he 
made to reduce the adverse im
pact of Defense Department ex
penditures overseas”

The department said it is re
viewing many areas for possible 
savings "including numbers of 
supfwrt personnel overseas as well 
as the cost of our overseas sup
port operations

In this cnnnectinn. it was re
ported the rear echelon stnichire 
backing up the U.S 7th Army in 
Europe ii coming in for attention 

Thu organixation is called the 
Communications Zone and in
cludes port installations, storage 
and supply depots, transportation 
facilities and the like, mostly in 
France It u  run by ao.ono mili
tary people who have with them 
about 17,000 dRpendenU.

BY ( H ARLES II MIREN
IF 1HI B. Tk* Cktcaw tr,*#Ml

ANSWER.S TO RRlIKiF <H 17.
Q. I —As 5>outh you hold 

A A J i s  \IS>2 K A t l A T t  
The bidding has proceeded 

I South We*i North Fast
[ 1 ”  ra »s  1 A Pass
I •
' Wtut do \ou hid nou"’

A —onR no trump Thft m«v 
I fining# with ■ «orthlfR« dou
I blRton in rluhf hut Ih# point i« 

thftt a ral«# in »paf1r« mav not ho 
nffered with an ahfoluteU mini 
mum hand Thi« hand roniaint 1) 
point! In point of fa«t, th#ro 
aoma doubt a« to twhather thit hand 
ahould b# opanad It roma< onlv In 
tha optional rlatt. but. If It 
opanad. tha hrakat muM ha appllad 
«t enra

•
<J. 2—A.* South you hold 

4 A  10 62 " K J 6  32 CQ A A Q 5  
The bidding has proceeded 

North Fast .South West
1 Pass t Pass
2 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
3 NT Pass

What do you hid now"*
A —taur rlubf Thu bid li prepir 

»tofv to bidding •!> no trump. ihF 
(tfrtv of whirh «* li<\* no douM 
But ihFfF mav b* fm lor thlnfs In 
(lor* for uv and «r had brtlrr talt 
all. I4

Q. 3—As South you hold
4  K 7 2 963 2 0  K6 St  4 6 3

The bidding ha.s proceeded
North Fast South West
2 '7> Pass 3 ^  Pass
4 Pass 7

What do you bid now"*
A —While II la irua (hat >ou ha'r 

• vary aound rala* of your partnar'a 
demand hid, there It no further ar 
tIon that you can proparlv taka. 
Tho you made a ronatructlva re. 
aponae. partner did not proceed 
with any tiam Invltatloni aven tho 
he had ample room to do ao

4
Q. 4—A.S .South you hold 

4 J T 5  3 ' ^>AKQ 4 A Q 9 6 S 2  
The bidding has proceeded 

Fast Sooth West North
1 0  Double 2 C> P6»s
Pass Double Pass 2 <7
Pass 7

What do you bid now"*
A —Our choir# ti for a bW of 

thrae rluh* ThI* mav aayor a bit 
of the "road ho#." but Iher* It 
mathod to what may appear to be 
our madneaa On the aurface It will 
aeem atraiuie tn run out of a suit 
In which » e  hold the three lop hon- 
•rs. but It muft b# r# ca lM  that

partner «a t forced tn «p«ak. and 
mar ha^# four tmall tmmpi H# 
mar find it quit# tncnnvrniRnt tn 
haRR tn njff diamond! rtith 
A K Q of tnjfrp*

4

Q 3—As SotHh vou hold 
4 JI6 7 4 2 ' '  632 7 3 4 6 4  3

The bidding ha.s proceeded 
We»t North Fast South 
1 Double Redouble *

What action do you take’
q —On# wpid# Thl« U not ron* 

«td#r#d a fr## bid It i! !lmph an 
in#xp#n«iA# tugCR'tion to partn#r at 
to «h#r# th# hand mlfht beat h# 
pla\#(1 If >ou paai it te partner h# 
may ha\# to hid diamond!, vkhirh 
mar prove untatiRfactorv a« a 
trump !uit Rear in mind that paa«- 
inf the redouble tn thi! tequenc# 
doe! not erpret! a deaire to play 
(he hand at that contract

Q. 6—As South you hold:
4  6 32 '"'A Q 16 9 2 A Q 9 6 46

The bidding has proceeded 
South West North Fast
1 ^  Pass 2 4  Pas*
2 0  Piss 2 4  Pass

What do you bid now’
A —Three beartt. to dracrlb* a 

food five card lult Thera la noth. 
In# to he fam ed bv your blddinf 
two no trump, whirh mlfht tuffeat 
a Mttir aomethlnf In Ihe black aulU 
Over Ihrea hearta. If partner It ao 
Inclined, he may hid Ihrea no 
trump

4

Q 7—As South you hold 
t h V t 2 ’’' 7 A K g 9 6 6  3 4 6 7

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
I 0  " Pass 2 NT Pas*
4

What do you bid now '
4.— If South vhifhei to temporue, 

the proper call l! three diamond!, 
with the Intention of maklnf • 
vlforou! lump on the nevt round. 
An alternate call li a direct gam
bling hid of !ix diamond!, of iwhlch 
« e  do not difapprove.

♦
Q. 6—A.S South you hold- 

416 “ 'K.I 673 0 K Q J 9  4 A I 6 4
The bidding has proceeded 

North Fast South West
1 4  Pass 2 (T Pass
3 ^  Pas* 7

What do you bid now ’
A —Four rluht. Obviouily, tnm* 

mild effort ihnuld b* mad* toward 
•lam, and th# re<nmmended proce
dure la the show inf of an ac* 
rather than the diaplav of another 
suit Furthermore, this call afforda 
partnar a convaniant opportunily to 
ab#w th# sea #f aitmeod*.

Winning
fashion twosome . . ,

W ater Color 
Stripe Shirt 

and
Golf Bermuda

Here's a pair that can’t fail to improve 
your fashion score The roll sleeve, 

convertible collar shirt is a delicious blending 
of vivid new pastels woven in satiny 

stripes on a white ground. White Stag finishes 
it with a shirttail hem so you can 

wear it under or over the trim Sanforized 
Plus* Riviera (Moth Golf Bermuda with 

self belt, fly front, back pleated pocket and 
two side pockets.

6.00Water Color Stripe Shirt ...........................

Golf Berm udas.............................  7.00

1/ r ( ' X


